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BRITISH AMBASSADOR DE-

CLINES TO DISCUSS CA- -
NAL POUTICS.

VT greeting ana reception
corded me by the people of Hone' .a
has touched cie deeply." So sUted
Right Honoratle ."Janes Bryce, ' who

.for a number cf years has served as
" British Ambassador : Jlxtraordinary

and -- Minister - Plenipotentiary at
' Washington D. C. , : :.:

Standing . v with bared head,, he
proved ah Interested auditor to ; the

. patriotic melody from the Royal Ha
waiian band which played "God Save
the King" as. the Oceanic liner Ven
tura with the distinguished diplomat
cn- - board neared . the wharf : this
morning. ' .''r

"It, has been nearly thirty years
tzo that I last visited Honolulu,"
ttll the Ant as sador. I wish to
cxtcr.d " my ' el cere .respects and
r::'!rrs to ycur".Territorial and city

1 f - :r.ty c::iciil3 for the
f

'
: 3 cf welcome accorded tne this

r.rr.ly ..but. rolitely waring aside
; r'"it J-- f ,"io..vthe ,ta-- c

ire: c.l. cuss ion of diplo-A:..'- -;

" if? I:r Cryce de-- h

c i;;cn .matters per-action-

tc Z to i subjects, or
..politics;

t
. V

'

,
r.r-crt- ed Res!;r.tien re Rumpr. ;

v'Trom time to time inthe course
. cf my diplomatic career, e been

confronted with, the oft-repeat- ed ru-- ;

ncr that I was to retire from my
I st," declared Ambassador Bryce In

;.respcnse to a query from a Star-Bulleti- n

representative who ventured, the
query as to whether; he intended , to
letlfe within the next two or three
months as more or less freely stated

. in late dispatches from' Washington.
"I have. ,. never dignified . these

stories by ;'a denial" insisted
the ambassador, "and at -- this time 1

i have nothing to add in regard to the
.matter." In this same connection

- Mr. Bryce likewise refrained from
entering . into a discussion - as . to ,a
pcusitle successor to the embassy, at

' ''V"i.7liInrrton.
' Any protest that may have been
naie by my. government against the

.Panama Canal- - Bill Is a matter that
- I could only, take up with the eat of

government at Washington. ; , This is
: a political question which. I must beg

Jave to be excused; from discussing
t this time."- ' ;, ;' ; ,. , --

6ldc:t??irg Ground.
y Ambassador Bryce sailed from. Syd-

ney, K. S. W., the latter part of Aug--

. ust' At the time of his departure
- from the Commonwealth the v canal

HU was then under fire. ' '

Tkd British diplomat was told that
Great Britain -- had reaffirmed, its pro-"testagal-

the canal bill,' a-no-

V- having v been filed with A. , Mitchell
- Jnnes, charge v of the British Em-ls- y

at Washington during : the ab- -

eence of Mr.' Eryce. To the report
that Mr, Innes had" been instructed
by his gortmment to file the pro-te- st

in a brief cote merely stating
i that Great, Britain still stands In her

previously explained attitude in re--

. pard to the ' Panama 'canal bill, Am-hasfiiA-

- Bryce : appeared Interested
but offered no --comment 1

;
;

t: Thev British diplomat also sidestep-pe- d

the question w to whether the
; tone of the "canal bill made it appear

: Itat the. British ; government believes
U will be necessary to subject the

. qiiftstlon to arbitration. ' i X
Optimistic cf- - Australia's Progress."
- "What ' are ihe prospects of an in--

' crested Australian trade and immi-

gration ?" 4 was asked fhe Amhassador.
: "Australia Js a fine country, ; and

' the 1 prospects "are: bright for a pros-'perou- s

season. vThe country ' has iin--

' amibtedly . be - spared a 4eriod of . de--

presslon . owing; to . liberal .rainfall
" in the agricultural districts.;

v --In the Ven-tirr- aBefore taking 'passage
r Ambassador Bryce, Mrs ; Bryce

andls party, were 'given opportunity

;
' V . .(Continued on Page S) v
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Utmost Secrecy Maintained as
; to j Nature of Report; Va- -i f

" riety of Profclems

Officers:rrMfindings to capital
f 'ere Forts, System of Military

.Roads and Increase :n the
-- Troops Part of cheme ; 'ps

The board of army officers conven-e- d

here ' five .weeks agar on ' special
orders ; from Washington, to formu-
late mplan of defense which would
make " the Island of Oahu Impreg-

nable," 'completes, Its labors' today.
The four officers who compose; the
board will affix their signatures to
what is probably the most Important'
report ever drawn up oh the Islands,
and the first step toward preparing
against a ; possible invasion of Uncle
Sam's . Pacific outpost' will have been
taken.;.Ji;- - '

. , ' '

. ; Ueutenant-Colone- l ; John F. " Morri-
son, Jhfantry, And lajor George
Blakely; Coast Artillery Corps, , two
members of the'" board who came
from over .seas,, leave oh; the . Ven-
tura i this evening; and the', last iew
days have been busy ones lor, all .

con-
cerned. ;: General "M. '.M; 3Iaic0nlbl.has
been J. president-- ' of '

the; - board and
Major W. ; P. k Wooten its ffourth mem
be vUDi.
regular "duties to attend, to in addition
to the- - defense deliberations,- - but .Co-
lonel Morrison and Major Blakely,' be-

ing strangers' to Inland condttions,
have giveh their entire time," often
working ' until late ' Into the night, to
the vast , problem presented for; solu-tion.- ';

, . J 1 :;' "; :' -

The result of five'- - weeks - of the
hardest kind, of field and offifie work
is contained m a voluminous jreport,t
which it has taken more than a week
to . prepare. Just what 'recommenda-
tions are," carried ; in the closely typed

'pages .'will probably never be ; known
by the general 'public and in all like-
lihood very - few , army . officers and
State officials will have access to it.
Members ; of the board -- refuse ; abso-
lutely to discuss it, merely, saying
that it is strictly; confidential, and
that there is no comment to be made
one way or another, - from this (end
of the line aV any. rate. - '

. .

The problems - of defense for ; Oahu' - - . , '
; fc

' ' . ' "."..';". f .' ;'- . j' (Crntinued on' page 3.) ' --
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Secretary of tbe Interior "Walter;.!
Fisher-vKrrive- d In v Honolulu On v'the1
Jafjanta Jiner Chivo. Marti this morn- -

me caarges.ina.ue
by Delegate Kuhio against Governor
Frear and his administration, within
a few hours after4 his arrival he : had
called the Governor and the Delegate
into a conference-a- t the 4Moana:HoteI
where Mr. Fisher's party is stopping,"
and from; that- - conference came the
statement .that . : Mr.- - Fisher,- - wii
start his- - local ., inveusatlon with a
public , hearing tomorrow, morning in
the Senate chamber, executive build- -
Ing.-;.,.4- r v ...

' - The hearing Is to be, at 10 o'clock
In the morning, and opportunity Is to
be gfven'hoth sides of the controversy.
The Secretary sitting as . a sort;, of
judge, will , probably first ; hear ; the
charges made by the Delegate, and
then lowers. ? .lei- - will also, it as
stated this Jnorning, wish to hear from
a number of citizens here who may
be able to add id the fund 'of Informa
tion ; bt Which ' fie Is .possessing him
self.? f: ; .'-:- .-';

'

Wasting ' nor tlirie in Roundabout

(Cantinued oii Page 7)., '
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DEVELOPMENTS

i. Secretary Fisher, and party
Greeted, by Governor? Frear; .

- VOoto Moanar-'Hotel,';wher- e rooms were reserved," .

; ;
r; Mr. Fisher at once calls' Delegate Kuhio and the Governor Into

private conference to ' discuss method of procedure of; Investigation. -

V' As result of .conference public, hearing is. called ; for, tomorrow
morning at ten .o'clock in Senate chamber, Capitol buildings ; V ? -- ;

vMf. ; Fisher' may visit island
Tuesdayi

Will : probably ,visit Hawaii

E

w i;c;:olulu
Oriental sultanates arrayed ih-eostl- y

robes and 'possessing crown Jewels of
fabulous wealtn, two members, of , jthe
royal; family of the Island of' Zanzibar
in the persons of S. p. Nasse and. A.
B. Saleh, are ' occupyinar thej finest
suite of staterooms intthe Toyo Kisen
Kalsha liner Chiyo Maru, which early
this morning called at: Honolulu. ' "

Representing al government occupy-n-g

a Joint area of over, one thousand
square miles,' supporting a population
Of 250,000,, Including Europeans, half--,

the-matt- er attenUon.
sta--

nhll !
According w officers of the :

Maru. Orientals are:travellngn
are by a 5

of servants whose sole aim is . to at--

everv i.LnlJfl
the party, is said to to

nfhr o?Anrinnv I

age Francisco to Honolulu:
Rnth itipti whn t

not mingle other-passen- -j

participated In an elaborate
program of and or .

entertainments by officers
of " . J

of a ;

: to practically all
capitals of Europe, being completed
by princes, who are met at '

Hongkong or Singapore by pri--1

vate yacht, is to convey
them to on
he Island.

The members of the

sland.- - today, a machine having
placed disposal immedir

ately ?, .

i

tt tt ' tx tt tt n tx ti is tt
--i2

RAPID

m
arrive, Chlyo Main. : .

who boards oil port. , i -

of next week, leaving o

and Maui later.

Iwtl

v . ;: . .7... ... ...
doing in 7bitulithic?,, Pres--

Ident L. - Tenner Peck of Rapid
Transit Company was asked this

; reference ' to ihe man
of - the .that com

pany lay Gilman s , unbreak
able piecrust the spaces apper
taining to; it King street, where
the Supervisors laid that ma-
terial. :: .;':.-.'ans;- ..,.'

. "I not . lad to
my . mvesugauons or the subject,'
M, relied "I . have a

to be adjusted peacefully,
f, , nT JZrZ" Wh w. J r 4A r"IZ?,? uiZ "

ment or 1

to know opto- -

Ion f; individual supervisors on , the
paving : ouesuon, as l not care to

common rumors about
iPosItion of this or that -

pervlsors, which, is . different ; from
what e . Supervisors demanded of
tuc ijiv4 wur

by the company, i r
point raised on, behalf of

the company 13 notice served
on it by the Territory-wa- s not In. due
legal form, because It did not show
that demand was made with' the
sanction of L Governor.
. ve received notice on August
29, so that time "will not -

said A. Castle, sec
retary of the company, this morning.

Ve wrote to Governor asking
'

(Continued on page

casie, rorxuguese irom .iue : imuauar w&Ik down Queen street way to naVe
coast of India, also wandering-hand- s

J over. the pavements,: but- - have
of Arabs the native princes now ;re- - been too busy since my return' homecoast;df Asia. In. toeturnmg to;the to give muchJapanese .liner spent the day in Ho-- r ' ' -n-

olultt-befitUng their ; rank and 4,WOvr iinvti nMM,

jhe -
cog.- - Tfiey accompanied bevy

Le2e
have managed

from .San
-- dftciarprf

What's

,

mZ
should

princes of royal Wood, remained with-- ! the Territory is trying to en-i- n

thAfr nnartmpnta on the. liner and ! a purported demand of the Su--

did with the
gers, who

deck; sports
provided

the ship.
"A tour the world, comprising

visit the important ;

is
the to be

which vessel
Zanzibar, the chief city

Zanzibar roya!

tour I

been at their I

upon arrival this morning.

a

OF; DAY ARE

ou
steamer

Kauai

,the

with
date Territory the

patented:
upon
on

have

.have time complete

Peck

tInd ought,

like the

ao
accept the

man.

tention made
Another,,

that the

the
the

the
the expire

until the 8th, L.

the

3.)

Tnat
force

series

their

taken
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U. Si Ambassador Wilson ino::
ted To Urge Mor
Northern Mexico

. ' . . tAssociated
MEXICO CITY, Mex Sept. e-- U. S. Ambasradcr Henry Ur

was.today Instructed 5 from to' ur;s vzn ths t'.z'.z--men- t

the need for additional. troops In Northern f.Jsxico aj-rr:'.:-

Americans.? -- C:'v '::.-'-!-
' '" ''"cvf- - ""'

r
J This' official action on tho part of the Unltsd Stai:i f::.';

porta this mornina as to the lawless, raids; cf rebel .tana v;zn ,
ranches and mines. ; - '. " "v " -- v . r-

ii Disorderly -- Hounsj J..'. :
! '.S A ' - .'.' f 7 IAssociated press Cable ' ' 'r '

f j; N EW YORK,; N. Y Sept; 6V I n t? e eta r f i : y c ?, f--- r : : - .: :
4

partment. for , Insubordination' and - charrd with - h;vi.--: c'. ;'
lice Commissioner RhlneJandef 'Waldo jive crira r:t tj
houses, was put on trlal tciay. iWald?,; a;?:zri.--: a ...
that ho had never cjven any such-cr- d ers. Ms t'.:'.: J t
not directed the vice policy cf tJ:s c;Mca c":r;rt t. '.

he knew that" disorderly h:u::j wjro
asserted. that ha had su?po::d that
asainst them. , , ;v

CAssociated Prs?3
"Cna Czrtiin

of the best aviators army,
of attempting to darlnga severe

'iii-.-f;y-
j'- Press.

Sts:;r the
army, Kiuea asrcpiar.3

stiff gust of

.0

W

Gen. Macomb Orders Battal-
ion of Infantry to Conquer

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondenoe
"V ; Schofield Barracks, Sept. 6, c
;'. Koolau range that guards jthe plains
of Leilehua on the. east to the
objective of . heavy exploring
during the next ten days. ;ThIs de-
tachment of troops - will under
take to certain feasible '.pass-
ages' ithrough the .country.
Having determined these trails,' for
that Is all may, poslsbly term
ed, the paths; will ;be permanently

ty -- blazing or. other
means that In future parties work
ing through the mounfains will have
definite points to twork'out.f?m.

Hitnerto itne. numerous on
Koolau have been more or less desul-
tory .though much hard work his been
done and many hearships endured
But General has
that the country ball be
conquered.'; : :Sy

CoV French' has selected first

Informal, at o'clock.
in

Mrs.:

T. Ri MEETS STEAM

as Auto

Aug. Roose-
velt and steam roller In x)ed-ha- m

yesterday and Colonel
aside. It tickled

in an auto with party on their
way from Island, had just
left and reached In the

Heights, when
along came the road flattener,:

trundling right of
the highway.- - W'j

"Look Colonel," chirped Pro-gresi- ve

on front seat of
comes 4he .

"Haw-haw,- " chuckled Colonel.

1 j U M .

r '

ui

Troops .

Press Cafcll ,;:- -'

.fl:uri::.:.3 t.'.r:. ..:
Hayca vvsa c:

';"'i ,

. i

f

J.'
T

battalion' of '.the Second f
first expedition and will r.nr ;

on Monday next";; Two ;:i -- ! :,
D, under Captain ..

proceed by way: of. Haleiwa jto f:;:
of the- - eastern' slope whila C; Li:
ViiIiam R. Glrvln

C, will start in via
the. west ? Captain- - Gibson will direct

operations and the tr.o detaci-men- U

may be expected to give rrcit
account of themselves as Gihicn zzl
Culllsin have the experience Li3t. sea-
son's, work Jn same diacult coun-
try upon which to draw.

'

Three trails are to be worked cut.
One : at Punalau, another
the and the last called

' ' '

The difficulties are enomol--i I
work of dangerous characters!--- -'

is known that one plica cn tt?
Kahana trail the ' path ale a
"knife-edg- e" nearly two hunir: 1

yards and is but J one foot in wiJih
while to the, east under this parrs v.

road Is drop over thou-
sand feet V ' y ...

? 'Cv.-- ' '.;";' V't--- -" ' Cat!: -

Sept. i:.. i.-- 'j

two known In! Vis Crltiih w:ra k.
tho'result fly st:rn.

" '., ' --
' ."' '. t,. -

.'..;:.? : V''' IAssociated Cable! , ..; '

JU?MUNICH Ger, Sept avlatrr c

was almost instantly tocay an
chin was caught In a wind. .

"JO""""
w.

Forbidding Fastnesses
, ;

? '

'

is be
a party

again ,

locate
; selected

so
they be

marked, ttrees.
so

;

attacks

Macomb determined
forbidding

v'; C,. .
' r

- the

;

Culllscu

::a-han- a.

AMBASSADOR AND SECRETARY
MEET AT LUNCHEON TODAY

Ambassador Bryce ana Secretary of the Interior Fisher met at lunch-eon today, guests of Governor Frear. The luncheon, was pleasantly
was at the Moana ; ..-

; pe table was' set main dl ning-ha-ll of the Moana. and those whosat down were Ambassador and Mrs. Bryce. Secretary and ir Vishr
eJ?,and Mrs Frear, Mott-Smlt- h. Mr, F. M.-Swan- Mrs. Walter
. F. Dillingham. '

r K j v--- - -

4
,;.

ROLLER

Colonel Chuckles His
- .TurnaOuti ;

. ; BOSTON. . 17. Colonel
the met

the turned
; him Immensely. He

was his
Rhode

Dedham a tend
road at ; Washington

; labor-
iously vinr the center

' '"":..

! ,out; a
the the car.

Here G. O. P."
the

0 :
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"I've met steam rollers before and sur-vfve- d

them', t

The chauffeur swung to" the side cf
theroad and as the; auto leaped past
the roller the C Ilonel twirled Ll3
broad feic. hat in salute to the elln-- 'eer, who doffed' an oily cap In re-spoh-se.

'. ,i . . ,
'' "- -.

f-'- . ) o '

: Ujs feared t that the Mexican situa-
tion Is more series than has-bee-

believed Inasmuch a3 President :ia-splt-e

of the fact that the Orozcan r
belllon; has been quelled, ;

The;';.; steamship ' 'vf:- -t

aihore on Tin Shoals in the strait j c!
Mackinac, - i Without; the.-- ' sll-htc;:

panls, 100 passengers were tzXti
a&hore in vmall boats. . --

VA cloudburst wiped out the t"
Lebanon. Ohio, 8 weep fcsr
and mini!?? crr.
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ILS OPTiMISllOffliCi

Vice President and General Manager
t;8.: Samuels of the Oceanic Steam-fehi- p

line la a through passenger, in
the liner Ventura, that called at Hoim

lulu today, completing the round trip
. .to. the colonies has declared himself

as i optimistic .at the' prospects of a
. fcuccesa of the new? New Sydney Short
Line" as inaugurated hy the Oceanlc."Mv n matter nf Vnrm imiiwill e
company with jthe steamers' Sonoma mitted In view of ;tbe. fact: that.hia
and Ventura. :0v v - . i traveling by this particular ship, was

Mr. Samuels Is now completing the , necessity of the public, service. y .
last leg of a; voyage that carried nlmj Tne Chiyo Mani was an early, ar:
to Sydney N..S. W. In the initial JtripfrJval and came, alongside ,AIakea.
of the : Sonoma. At that time the Vftarf at jiine o'clock amL the strains
Oceanic officials bore "correspondence ' trn the Royal Hawaiian band tha;
that reached Sydney ; in a trifle less ; bad " gathered to greet the Incoming
than twenty-nin- e days after being dis-- . cabinet cfflclal.. - c

:patched.frbm London,. Eng. i The liner, brought fourpassengers
V- - The tour made by Mr. Samuels hasTfor Honolulu. ,The throuah, list Im
had to . do .with the establishment of , CUje(j abln, 103 second class and,

: acencies through Australia., He is re. tn the steerage there traveled 75 Jap
ported as much pleated over the cor-Vj&re- se and 59 Chinese for the orient
dial reception accoraea me auvem on

llre&r line from he: United States
o the Colonies.

Accomnanylng Mr. Samuels on his;
'tour of the south sea.s with J. W. Bur- -

dctte, a San Francisco Jurist ; ana

ests along tbe coast Judge BurdeUe
ls!ted the colonies in the capacity of

legal advisor ; v.".;-:-'- ''-

The Ventura was an object of mucn
;

attention an arrival this morning in
.that-- , number of dlstinguuneaipas-- j
aengerfiwere auoara,; ue5iuieu ior uieior tne orient at nve o ciock tniseven- -

mainland
he territorial band played British

and, American patriotic airs as the ves
rel neared the wharf In. honor of Am-taKsad- pr

and Mrs. Bryce, of Great
Britain. - ,

fTbe Ventura made a record time In
'reachfsg Sydney; At Pago Pago the

1 vessel was the central attraction for
thrutands of Samoans who came frcmr

; r.olcs away to witness the arrival. of,
Ue liner. A series of feasts and;na-- .

ivo rnrM u-er- e civen . durlng ,the
t ricf ttay cf the liner at Pago Pago.'ij

Tte-Oceani-
c line 1b proving a tlessins I

t o the Isolated colony of Americans ,

it tfce Tutuila naval and coaling ta--

t:cn. . .

The Oceanic liners have been as--1
;

t.;-nc-
i a berth at the new haryeitv:"n Pnfnt. Rndnev

crys from Pydney to San Francisco
cm 1 ? r.v !r.talned. - j- .- ' i .

ILe liner arrived here this morning"
vvith thirty-fiv- e passengers. ,The ar-ric'- 3

for this port' left the essel be- -

c!"ht o'clock.
the form of

Icf quar,ter& to the , number of C2?

vcre left here. The vessel. is
irn a thousand tons freight to San
A.' ...

r;;r- -r "Bill" Reid a 'former old v-

v- - Tm.n u'lRPn K'aiKh.a fterv.
kn now conipleting , bis maiden voy- -

tzc to Australia reported fine weather
cn thetri, .

. r
A prcran of concerts and " decs

rports Eerved to keep the passengers
well entertained - ' - ;

, . r

. The Ventura Is to sail for San Fran-ctec- o

at five o'clock this. evening tak--

li.at lfst one hundred pksengerij
frni this port destined for tne coasu

aiwa uemn.wH i T'carry-f-Co- Morrison TJ S V3SU:thosier MIsa , V. Mutch.
.land wife. Miss A. U . O'Brien. Miss

Deserters.

Francisco
;

i

; :
'

tary." passengers, from Honolulu dea--

r ;: : tne

. r - WlthelmlnaReturning Sunday.
n- - Matcnn Vfltriifttinn Htai

hPlmina. last nlaht "for '.i

will return ; to Honolulu t early
Sunday morning, according ex--

f!astl & Cooke, the
local for that Wil- -

will
teen,

quantity

will San Francisco, at ten
--next . Wednesday morning.

Dark Allen Entered This
' '''' i Morning.- - V ;

"

Tne - son : iavicauon iug in- -

tref id" stood the American , bark
S.C. early this -- morning and
followin&nhe granUng .

tby the --Federal officers, the ,
- her of hun.

dred" thousand feet k

moving through and to
" a berth in The

from Harbor, making
. In days. j
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Maru Brings Distinguished Pas- !

'. ' - '

i Six hundred dollars in. fines has .

osRPSKPd Secretary
" party that arrived ' at Honolulu -

jncrnlng in ui
Maru San Fran- -

- - , , V ''
L. Fisher, Secretary of the

:

F? Gri'l

Interior accompanied hy . Mrs.
and his private secretary H. A. Meyer
were three passengers from the Coast
to Honolulu . in . a, vessel which U of
foreign registry and thus entailing the
assessment of a 'fine of two" hundred
dollars Imposed forach Infraction of
the coattwise shipping. laws v.v t

hJn Fisher's case the fine will.prob- -

According to Pursexf Chapmanrthe
Cftjyd Maru met with fina' weather ,on
the five day and twenty hour trip from
he coast: to the islands.:

co'n cert and entertainment
had been planned and was carried out
to a successful issue.' The is bearing a through cargo

to about three thousand
tons, is be discharged at the
Tegular ports , the Japan and

coaat
r.The Cbiyo Maru js to be dlspatche4

nz, a dozen cabin and a hundred or
oriental passengers joining the
at this port

4 . -
PASSEXGEHS BOOKED

Per TK. K. S. S. Chlrb Maru, for
Japan and China ports From. Bono--,
lultf : t- Mr. and - Mrs. O. Arnold, .Mrs.
Tl y, Asa, B. XIrs.T. Har-itngto- n,

Mr 'and lira. H.' Michaels,
Miss M.: Michaels, J. de Ble

jiiug TJeruk, Mrs. A. W. Williams. ?i

ta. n q a th tn t,w uv r'
cIsc0f Sept W. A. Anderson,
and chnd p Miga M Ash.
f6r(J. j H. Becker, J. P. Bento and
wife, MaJ. G. Blakely, U. S. AW Mrs.
n ... M j. vi.i r

ent, '
. Miss Cleveland, .Warren

P. Gardner and wife, Mrsk A. Gartley,
A. Hacailton,-Mis- s C. Harkey, Wil-

liam Horner, Mrs. Horner,. Miss Edna
Horner, Miss IL HundenioTV "Mr.
Johuson and. wife, A. K. Jones, P. C.
Jones, John King, Col. C. . IL , Loch--

.W. , C. Charles Man- -

Vi Ulr''-Mrs. .Pierce and infant Orhr Porter
fnd,?1f?, lliss. O.Portev.W.J Por.
i?r HaJY-X-

v

Purd- - .Mrf r11"?7'
Mrs. J. t "Hansom, J. A. Hichards,;
Miss Ruth Richards, H. H.r PJchter,
Miss Adele Ripont, Mrs.; M. II. .Rock-
well, ' G. H;-.' Rockwell, ' Miss ; Helen
Rockwell, Mrs. H. "Robinson and
infant ' Miss Isabelle Hobinson, Mas--;
ter William . Robinson Miss J. . E.
Ryan, Lieut. Leo Shan Mrs. , D. ; B,;
Smith, Miss M. Smith, J. D.

'Per T. IC "K. S S. Caiyo
(

fi om c San Francisco For . Honolulu;
Mri Jidgar Hon : Walter M

iFDer ana. wiie, tu. a. Aieyer.. . .

.For. Yokohama;, t. A., . agnail, D,
IJagnall. A. . A. Breed, J. H. Campbell,
Aiss M. Gerhard, H. L. ioif, :Miss A.
I. Goff, Miss ; A. I. Fuffin, Mrs. --A.
Hascall, Lt Col. N. Hayashl, S. Ho--

a. oauer, ss. &ato, a. 11. oeaver, i .
Suzukis MIS8-- H. Sheldon, J. B. Jai
madge, K. .Tariuml, Mrs. N. .Tresize,
Miss G.' Tresize, Mr. tmd Mrs. E.

H. ; E WetteL For Kobe ; - Miss
N. Blunt Miss M. M.. Miss J.
Fulton. Miss J. L.. Rogers, Miss
M. Tucker. Por Shanghat. Mr. and

C. Hawk, Miss E. Hawk, Miss
M. Hawk, Mrs. H. Irwin and. infant
J. Lange, Rev. and Mrs.- - S, H. Littell,
Master. J. S. Littell, E, at
Littell, Miss C. ?T. Littell, Mr. and
Mrs. G. R.. Lund and Mrs. J.
IL McCartney, T, F. Millard. MrJ and
Mrs. E. P. Miller, Mr. , and Mrs. R,

)H. Parker,-Mis- s E. A. Taber, Rev.
and, Mrs. E. K. Thurtow. P. P. Tripp.
Miss A, f Whitehouse, Miss Zust
For Hong King: . Miss M. Andrews,
Mrs. M. M. Arnett, and VL

B. Atkins; llev: J. Barberv
.wu : uu,,

S. L. Bodlne, P. C. Cheang, Rev. Fr.
J. Costello, U N. Cohan, Miss ; E.
Drummond, Miss E. English. Mr., and

ru i r m ..p.

LOVE)
'

, 1231

Carter Sousht and .Steiner and wife,--

- Hirbcr OfHcer 'paid a' vieitUss Avis. Sterling, H.-M- . Von .Holt;
to the United States army transport H V. Von, Holt, R. Ward, Captain H.

. Lcr"--n beTore that vessel departed 0.WIlIiard, TJ S. A., and wifev;Rich-c-T

San - 'last e venire and wd F. Wood. V; ':',-- , t
ir-d-e a careful search for - deserters Per str. Kilauea,' for Kona and Kaa

others who' have attempted 'ports, Sept' 10.-r-Mls- a: OtM,. Palmer,
- to utilize the troopship as a . means Miss Miss , M.; ;E. Merrill,
of gainind a cheap passage from the Mrs. C S.'.Rea,' Mrs. ;Ura Strom,v S;

islands to .the coast E. Hannestad, Misa G. Aiu, Miss L.
The quest proved i fruitless, bow- - Ahuna. ":y-- :

" yh'V.'' ' ' "

-f
"

ever. ' The sailed shortly after .v "

five- - o'clock, taking a score of mill I C PASSEXGEES ; . I

tinea to mainiana.
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more
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TaDSSSUTJ AND MOON
a c

a

p. . '6 .8
a 15 V-
Sri 8;

RiM
771 asTl an 10.04

aiol i e 7JCH 5U aioj

i.7 9-5- 55 S.45 tool 11

I1JCJ is 1 1581 "1ABI 7.4?, urn
p

tJS4

a5 cot!

Wat T.40j 9.15 ioel S.05

Last 'ftuarter .of the moon Sepi. 4th.

"B-f- ? hi V

Temperature 6 a. in., 76;" 8 a. m.,
79; 10 a. m.; 80; 12 noon, 79. i Mini--J

mum last night 71. - i ; , :.

Wind 6 a.m. velocity 10, direction
East; 8 a. m, velocity 13, direction
East; . lfr a. Vm4 velocity '7, direction
Northeast; 12 noon, velocity: 9, direc-
tion . Northeast , Movement , past. 24
hours, S44 miles. '

r. Barometer -- at 8 a. m., 50.07. . Rela-
tive humidity,: 8 a. m., 57. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 62. ' Absolute humidity, 8
a.Jni .6.043. f RainfalW.06v .U;j-:-t r,

--VtSSEllS .TO TITID

W : FROM jfiE : ISLANDS
-. '.' "! " -

(Special Catle U Kerchant'

SAN " PEDRQ''rrr. Arrived, v Sept. 5,
f schr. Wm: H. Smith, hence Aug. 10.

; T u:-- ,

..

S S. ,Ventura sails for - San Fran-
cisco today, 5 pv m, . .-

-: :

v SVf S.,; Chiyo : Maru sails' for ; Yoko- -

hama' today, 5 p. Jin. 5:!:;'i';'
t S.- - S. Kiyo Maru sails'-fo- r

. Valparaiso
8:30 a, m, Saturday. ;;L y'. ;

Mrs.. G.: WrGroff, 'A. E. Harpst; Rer.
Father. J. Jiminez, Dr.; and. Mrs. S. L.
Lassel, Dr. JHans. IJsser. and. wife, S.
L. McGlathery, ; Mr. - and Mrs. F, H;
McHugb, .Miss J.--? Mcintosh, J.. Mc-Kibbin- ...

Miss E. W. McKibbin, Rev.
Father , J. Martin, ;: Revo Fathen
Monje, Miss ,P.;;E. ' Murry, ;MJss A.
Murray, ;S. B. Nasser,- - Rev. ', Father
C. ieto. Miss L. Picketf J. F Powers,
Mrs. C. l W. ;Rand, Miss L. Rand, Rev.
Father D. Rodriguez, X C' Root, A.
B. :SaIeh;''Mrs.A'B;.Saltebuvry;'''Mlss
H. Salisbury, Mr. 'and ; Mrs. ' J.." W,'
Scott Miss Adele R. Scott, : U. Tirig
Sing, Rev. Father X Silya, Mrs.. G. B.
Strachan, 'Mr.and Mrs., W...A. Swin-- .

erton. ;.Rer. and.'. Mrs. - A. J). S voggtt',
J. A. Thomas, Mr. .and ; Mrs. IL:' D.
Warner, Mr and Mrs.. P.T. vVood- -
bury. 'V,- - ' K vi&T '

.... "per. O, S. SL'fVenturatrom Sydney
via Pago '.Pago, Sept . 6. "For Honor
lulu : Mr. and Mrs L. 'Glass. Through,
to .San Francisco : r The Right f Hon.
Jas. Bryce, Mrs. Jas. Bryce and" maid,'
Mxs.W. E, ' Booth, -J W . .Bourdette,
Mrs. J . W. Bourdette,. J. A. Davis; Dr.-V- .

'G. Heseltine,o Jas. Hummel, ; N.
Jacobs, Mrs.1 L. O. Drummond, Wm.
C. J; Kelly C. A. Moser, P. S.; Sam-
uels, Mrs. ; F. S. Samuels, , Dr, E.
ScDultz, A. L. Smith, A." Turner, Mrs.
A. Turner, T. A.' DeRavln, Miss E.
Gent Miss B. Glazier M. Inman, C,

CL Koss, CLyndbn, E.F. Si-mon- ds;

C. Taylor, L. B. Way, W. F.
Geary, M. McCall, B. J, ODonavan, H.
W. Paul, E.:Schaefer. , . i - .

.

DEBS JARS ROOSEVELT

Declares the Third Party -- Even
- Appropriated the Red Flag of
Socialism 'yAi-- r

NEW YORfc, August 14. In a sign-
ed, statement j publishea here - today
EugeneVv Debs, .the eocialist leader,'
sayaof . the Roosevelt v progressive
party: v f.-- :. : t "

"The , really progresi ve planks In
the progressive rplatfornx: were taken
bodily trom. the socialist platform, and
even the red flag of. socialism was. ap-
propriated, or at least - imltatea, v by
the. red bandann --of the Rootevelt
followers. So ; far. as - the :progre8ive
party itself in concerned, it. contains
nomic elements, and its platform it too
icmlc elements', and ita platform is too
mnch 9t a; hedge Tto give it the char,
acter and-stabili- ty of f great-nationa- l

party, c The most significant thing
about I the Roosevelt 1progressive" con-
vention is ? that , it Tepresented hun-
dreds, of thousands of men . who have
voted the republican:- - ticket all their
lives and "who :have now quit the re-
publican party "forever. ' The . progres-
sive tendency ; here manifested can

knever be checked, but will ?; become
more and : more pronounced until It
finds expression in .socialism." . , :'--

PEARL HUNTS; WITH X-R- AY

New System Will Be . Ihaugur--
, ated in I ndian Ocean -- :

. i
" .' ,;; :vV: ; ,'

''';' LONDON, Engl, Atigl 17. The oys-
ters In; the Indian '.ocean are. to have
the X-ra- ys turned onto them to. dis--

j cover the ' pearls that may be. hidden
In , the shells. 'The proposal Is .made
by jlJeut' Col. ;

. K. MacKenzie Foss,
who is interested in' the Ceylon Tearl
fisheries. . . . "1Hitherto the procedure has be'en 'tb
opep the oyster, and If, no pearl is
found it is. flung back dead into the
sea,' ,;-- r- liSr-'- '

The use' of the X-ra- ys "as applied In
surgery would, of course, entail an ex-
penditure which would be almost pro-
hibitive in 'the pearl-fishin- g . industry,
but it Is said , that means will be
found to render, the rays available for
operation . in, bulk, at a much, reduced
cost ;7'v, v..;

.

Lleut...Col. Poss, who has seen a
great deal of the. oyster fishing, in, Cey-
lon, hopes to putth'e schetoe .to a prac-

tical test shortly.

' " . I

A.

mmmm
M. Inman, a billiardist champion of

international fame, is: journeying to
the United States as a through passen-
ger in the Oceanic,liner .Ventura. .. In-

man declared this morning that :: al-

though Importuned to remain over- - at
Honolulu,,hisrengagement8: precluded
his '; making a stop at this timj-.- C

.In company with E. Diggle, Inman
left Australia at the same time : Dig-
gle taking passage to London by, a di-

rect liners Inman proposes : to play
matches - throughout Canada 'and the
United States, and ' later will 'visit
Great Britain, where he has an en
gagement 'cm November 4th.

Inman thinks that Lindrnm has suc-
ceeded in mastering tbe fed-ba- ll stroke
wonderfully well. He used it ' fn 'the
match against me, so I ought to know,
he'said.;-:;.-.;-

. ' ,
; Regarding "this method of "play,
which has been so closely pursued by
GeorgeJ Gray, Inman thinks there are
dangers of overdoing iti. "Why, Gray
overdid it in London. For; a time it is
a great draw like every other new
stroke but" the public tireof it,..at
last" What effect has It on a player?
"Well,: I took, it up in South -- Africa,
and. put up 500, but It affected my play
aixerwaras.. . me monocony oi it seems
to.. affect! a .'man's "mind. W All-arou- nd

play gives variety to the player as well
as: the onlooker. In addition to thati
the constant swing of .one stroke, such
as the red-ba-ll game la, .develops cer-
tain muscles and neglects others. $ Any
player, of experience will understand
what; that rneans."' .'. r- 'C - ;

. "How. would. I limit it? I 'would say
that a man. should not be; allowed to
play: more, than. ; 25 successive - strokes
off the red, Other strokes have had to
be limited In: the past . It would be

(totdo jf this inn 'hmmM a
h nMiAA or,-- !

that is the charm pf - the game. Not
that I have anything to say against a
special stroke. .It gives the player a
handle to turn. But do not overdo it"

MM
WMmkr-- :v

r A number 'of 'notables are nearing
Honolulu : as passengers' in the .Ca
nadian-Australia- n liner --Zealandla, en
route from Sydney," N". S .W., by the
Way of Auokldb'd- and! vFiji, and due
fo, arrive at Iloholulu next' Tuesday
morning, i J 1 1 i j : ;.a "A 'yy-- '

--According to advices ' received ; at
this city today, . the liner is ; not1 only
hringicgMa la,t,3,list .of - prominent
Colonials. buUalso. carries j a good- -

s'iied cargo. ; a named
meats j The

; name
The

. said that
talk

a new
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,

'and Mrs.
one of. fc'g

ilWebb,
been

.

. Mrs. :
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W. Moore, E. Morgan, H.
Ilrath, 'Miss Mr.- - Mrs.

kelson 2 W. Nelson,
Miss NinnesMrs.; Pattlson: -- Paul,!
Mrs. Prout, .Miss
iBon, m-C- . - ,

"" 1. 7rrr I
Warren Mr.,
Mrs. C. . Count, de:
Countess of Cisneros,

?, X'vLIebling
Mr. zua iMrs. -- uay, irs. a. :raseT,
Mr.; Mrs. Toogood,"

.FwRv Josephs Miss
ana n. ynaier, air.

Ward, Mr. Dowd Mrs.
XrB

And r Mrs. Bush, -

Vittir,. wr. All s. an a.
a, Mnand IL' Price,

Wilson, Mrs. ; Bichard,
infatft. M. Bichard, Miss

W. Hayden, H.1 Hobbs. C.
Rev; F.. Vey, T.

F. ' Batista James Mason, J- -

and ; child,
Messrs McNair (2)rB.

GHflllanJ Mrs;-- ' GUfillan. I

Thorn,. Miss Van - W.
Garnett land children,

A. S . wavies, l. uavies,;
. Miss Kennedy

Martini TV. R:
Mrs. Hv Swezey child,

.
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1 M Aug. 20.
An mummy inches

.in a , good of preservation
found the cliff

the upper .Gila, near 'Silvery City,
been received: to

forward the Smithsonian InLtitu- -

Washington. . . ,v .

Uaretul snows maispu- -
table! the, idea
o' many that the ola

.a ,, . .

; The of.
dwellings was very small ,

low. y ;

Ada. are
-- Getters..' . ,

a ' 'i' i: : rj "

a FtDEILlL lYIRELtSS SUED
a FOB STEALING PATEXTS a
a ; T4 ' : -- M v a
a t 'SAN Cal., - a
a 30. The -- Marconi Wireless Tele-- a
a. graph Company or America filed a
a two in - the United States a
a District Court aa the Federal Telegraph aa asking that the defendant en-- a
a joined h from infringing upon a
a wireless patents held by the com- - a
a plalnant for damages for aa having used the same to the det- - aa riment of the bus- - a
a int&s. ; i'-i

'
--

: a
a r It is alleged that, the Federal aa company has infringed upon ba-- a
a Sic. patents to Inventions of Mar--a
aconi and Sir Lodge, which a
a are claimed to be property , a
a. the f Marconi company. ; --Samuel a
a Knight appears as local counsel a

' Including quantity of the projected new-marine mon-refrigerat- ed

r and provisions ster the armored

lit for the i , a
a a a a a a a a a aa

i-l- o of ;;
-- :-

i , ,y ;
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New 81.5,000,000
Talce Name !Cruise

Fleet- -
August .

50 the..TJouse
adopted conference

appropriation measure,
now to. President;

provides battle-sni- p

number, submarines,
auxiliary veisels. Thirteen members
opposed battle-shi- p program

-- Present" U:;.!: ;f-
experts opinion-tha- t

5.000,000 provided In.
appropriation for. mon-

aster battle-shi- p - the
preseht

construction: beyond
the production, of a'.vessel the

Oklahoma 'now.
limitations imposed

Panama prevent-th- e

beam the
American harbors,

i
dimensions jthe

rmjght .be'addel
lepgth, largely ;-

inbreasing coal
making

Increase speed.;.,
The the "President;

$123,220,707 Increase
$4,600,000 Over

passed
Secretary Meyer' phllotophio

'accepted ,bne-battleshi- p prp-- .

.Congress already

Secretary Meyer tonight
the' public sentiment on

battle-shi- p demonstratedJ,iraTv;n,At0 fho
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wished to
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granted than
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an appropriation
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throuchout country
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Youths Will Be Divided Into Groups Er.oy-r.::- !

andBarfinfntj Project Am cnarJew Fczlur;: '.Vi;';; V.',;i

"Be Introduced ? ' ':;r ;

: ' :

,: The. boys'. work comrofttee of the Y.jed forward in the boys' depart:
M. .C A.' met "at 4 , o'clock yesterday I a special hctty is tts f :m
and discussed the. plans-fo- r the com
ing year's woric ,tThe: committee con-
sisted, of Theodore Richards, chair-
man; Geo. P. Castle, treasurer;. Cha3.

IF. Loomls, secretary; : Willard . E.
Brown,' RwM. Cross, W. L. Johnson,
Ed. Towse,! Geo. C. Potter 'and E; A.
Cooper. . . . ;", ,;, '".yy ': .;,. .

v The boys, will . be divided into, four
groups first, - students ,61 the High
School; second, students of the gram-
mar schools; third, employed toys;
fourth,,boys belonging to clubs in

of, the. city. , R. JI-- Crcs3
will. .have charge of , the employed
boys C. F.; Looml3. will have chirzv
of students, .and all three secre-
taries will

4
have charge of the boys In

the clubs. .. j..y ':y- - '."y. -- -

f ..'Last year there were 81 employed
boys la . the night- school, and plans
are being made to enlarge this depart-
ment for the accommodation of the
expected, increase this year. "

One of the new features being4

work-
ed out Is the establishment of an em
ployment ; bureau for members of the
association. Special study Is being
made.to .perfect. it, and the educational Each boy. will talcr.j to r ?

department . will, contribute toward I club. At . present t!:-:- o t:. : : j
proper training.. - ' " , 1 230 boys in the beys' C:;:.ri: . zl
: The. first, class in the gymnasium the association, ani al-.- cct V..: r. --

ror the employed toys started-ef- f inlber In the bcy3 clut3. Tl.ij r.ur.'. r
good shape under W. L. Johnson, the wlir be greatly iscrcaseJ durlr ; izt
hew physical director! 7 The new. meth-- : coming year, and tha cij::t l--

? t::!j
ods and Bchemes which Johnson Intro-- clubbing scheme Is to prevent ar.7 Izy
traced were well liked by all who tookybelng overlooked zrA to-te- e. Cat all
part.'- - ' .' i

' jof the boys .receive t9 san:e.attea- -

. Another features that is being push tion.

MRSGIiHIN MIB:Ev5 ID 1. .
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Supreme ffench Forbids Lower
--VCourtto Ccnlinue'lhe Con- -.

- tempt Proceedings

i Such hopes as Mrs. Lorrin Andrews
No,.l; may have entertained aa to forc-

ings heri former :ihnsband) to her
monthly ialimonyiu through.: contempt
proceedings were shattered this morn-- j

ing when the; supreme court banded
down a decision,. making absolute the
temporary .vrit.of, prohibition; secured
by--. Lorrin Andrews to upreyent - Judge
Whitney.of . the. circuit court, from at-

tempting i force the payment of all-mon- yr

through rpraceedings.;forv con-

tempt;;) j.iv" .5 . f..:. y
r.The supreme courts holds that the

lower eourt at the. time ot the, divorce
decree being granted .to Andrews upon
the aground of ibis: ; ; .wife's, desertion,
.waswitbout jurisdiction to ali
mony .and any eucn 'alleged agreement
is ;mill,And,',vold,ii Theucourt holds

casft ieveh the
ineffectual to

award ali--
monyK ; j t- - ;t-T- At j:;'1-.- '- '1!

ANOTHER .HAYTtATir t
j

ETEfJDER

t 'Stttib i PrVctrfAnW ? ; ; ! I
II 1141 IWI II IV I i wviuwmw; :,--

PORT AU PRINCE, Hayti, Ag- - 20- -

caused a panic. here 'today... ? . j
Saint, Just icannct bcome president

wlthrmf ; rflanlsilno? Genu. Alienate.- - the 1

Haytianccqugress's choice. Lecon

;JnUK;;u: .
f

Reports have it that the Dominican

: : Farleyaml.VHeinbergeri:,sald.tMt--N- that 3tn,TriboniXL Saint Just
when, they, started on ithe "huat" they has either started ; or . is- - just, about to
gave the fOur,-- y ear-ol- d child candy .in i start, for Port raw Prince: to claim the
an effort fto'get.him! tq.Teturarihome I presidency ,:ef sHayt cbrmgins wUh
becauser theyi did not-wan- t: MmJwUhUim hig partyjpt followecs.who have

been In.; exile in Jamaica since : thetbem '. ,A:-f,- . .; . v it.:. J

Whon the. vonnierster continued to late Gen.. Lecbntehecame (president,
follow .boys threw,
himi the

they,

the

the

pay

award

ried hhlm into -- the. runderbTn'sh where. te's suecessor. airf i Augusta ;will not
be waa found today. ;h vvm&Su; IIe: counts
( "We polled leaves and f branches on the army to support, him, but it Is
and dirt .over him, until" he was rallisaid many .of, the, soldiers, favor Saint

v m fc

'

. .73
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:rr.t

Plans are being made ti.
for the men:tsr3 In Ciller:: t . . r.:
the city. Tll3 rrcjrct hn
died. .very rucccrrTully ir. ci:
and at pre::r.t Mr. Lc::'.: '.3

cr
Jach:cnvir.5,:na.,-.Y- . ::. c It
fcslnj carried cn v.lta r:at .3
that, city, and ccntczt3 aro h 1

a year and pr!:-- i clvri to t:. :

ters growing t" 3 i.-.-- .t tMr 3 ia
gardens. It will i 3 :'.v;.i a tr::l 1

and It is tnou:'.-.- t t.1 it can tj
ccssfully c:rr'. 2 cut.
';.Th9 craft :ar.3 cl:b will 1 2

tinned, Th!i la 'a c'.-.:- 3 In r 1

trainlng, mcitln tv. ic 3 a v :': 1 :

carpenter she? in t.v--
3 I: rr : t ;

con tinned are t::j v.-- c'.b
the aero club, vL!ch h:!l : :li
cessfnl tzzzt la;f year. 1: c .

club, organized in tn 3 'Inter. t c!
who are planning: to zo to c.:
will resume lt3 mc:tlr3.

'Each of the four ::: .t3 into
the boys will be til :;1 v.i:i c:
a Bible, social cr.J t 4 "

.It holds also that q commitment 'for
an aUeged contempt which ccnslst3 in
the4 disobedience of an order moJe
without jurisdiction is void,'"and that
a ; wrif of prohibition may Issue to
prohibit a divorce court from enforc-
ing by proceedings :for contempt a
void order ; for : the payment of ali-mon- y.

, : :
- ,

'.- - .The supreme bench holds that there
is no provision in the statuts pointing
to the existence of the power cf a di-

vorce court to grant alimony a3 an in-

cident to a decree for the fault of the
wife. and that under no law;writtea or
unwritten is a husband require i to'
support his ; wife. If she ha3 without
cause ceased to live with him cr com-
mitted some other-breac- h of her duty
to him,' constituting grounds for di--
vorce. r. ..'.. .

v . y "

; Whether Mrs.. Andrews No. 1 can
otherwise than by contempt proceed-
ings, recover . upon the former hus-
band's alleged contract to pay, 13 a
question which the court doc3 not pass
upon, holding that it does cot arLe in
the case at bar.- - . 'v '

government Is preparing a demand
for explanation of Hayti s alleged ac-ttiv- ity

in stirring up in
Santo Domingo. Between Ealnt Just

Domingo the peop 1 6 think
sure to - be fighting.

shortly and are seriously frightened.
- That an ageht of the Haytiaa exiles
in Santo Domingo caused tfca death of
Leconte . has . not been verified. The
American warship which- - arrived yes-
terday to protect foreigners In case of
disturbances ashore 13 now at anchor
off the city. . .

-
.

'
;- -; . ,

'

.' Funeral services for Gen. : Leconte
were held today. The body was bur-
ied with military honors. All . flags
were at half imast.., '

. '. '.

W. C PEACOCK & CO, LTD.- -

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
': v Merchant, Neir Fcrt -



PALAMA ORGANIZES TO GET
MUCH NEEDED

Pliih lc Pnrmorl Tn Ho Arlinn

from Authorities Instead
of Promises

. 1'alatna Is to hare an. Improvement
Club. At a ireeting held last night,
action was begun to getl the. people

;' of that district organized and tc
place an outline of the. various needs
before . the municipal authorities.

"

There were about fifteen men '..pres.
; cnt at the meeting and Harry Auld
' waa elected president and Spencer
Bowen secretary. The meeting . was
addressed by Bertram von v Damm,

, who spoke of certain conditions ex-listi-

in ibe district that should .be
attended to,; and by George Guild,

;V who helped along the Improvement'f
spirit. A committee with: Harry Auld
as chairman and Spencer Botveu as

r secretary, was appointed to go into .

ihe necessary details as to the var- -

1UI NOTES
to

t Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence t

WAILUKU, . September; 5. Miss
- Charlotte L. .Turned Is spending three

weeks In Honolulu. . She is visiting
1. friends in Manoa Valley, and "expects

' lo return to Maui'tbis we'ek.

Clarence G. White and family re-

turned last Saturday" ? after : several
r.ionths spent in Cleveland, Ohio,: with
h' people. Some time was also spent
with other relatives. The family ex-

pected to be back earlier, but sick-ne- t;

delayed themMrs, Barrows' came
to Maul with Mr. and Mrs. White,
spent latt; Saturday; and returned to
the coast on the same Lurline.

i U ; F. Jones has . succeeded Georse
Trimble as - engineer for the Island
Electric . Company, r. Mr.r-- and Mrs.
Jones have moved Into D. F. Carey's
house on Main street ' ; '

: C. C. Clarke and family -- left las;
Friday for Honolulu. Mr. Clarke bus
been editor of the Maul News until re-

cently. V. L. Stevenson" formerly With
the Advertiser in. Honolulu haa suc-

ceeded "Mr.-- Clarke.'

- M. Benjamin Balros, teacher in the
'

. McKlnley High School has been pay- -

ing an interesting visit to. Maui in be-ha- lf

of the Anti-tuberiulos- is crusade.
He has large audiences; on the La- -

, -- tina side of the island, and for, the
' last three --weeks has been showing

: blides and lecturing to large audience.
in Central Maul. In Wailuku he

; - spoke at the Orpheum one night and
"

gave day . exhibits at the,' Alexander
licuse Kindergarten rooms. ; In Ka- -

l" he spoke' Iri the XTnloh'. Cn'ufch;
' His campaign throughout Paia and Mai-kaw- ao

has bectf very successful also,
as people have turned out well wher-
ever he has been. He is a good speak-
er and holds the attention of his hear-- .

. ers, ' y. ,
'

" :; r

Tcrnl Abreu and Miss Othilia Burlem
--were- married In July in 'Hflo. Ttiey
spent their honey moort at the Cniter
Hotel. '
--...Mrs.' Charles. A. Cottrlll spent Hhe
month cf July and ;a part5 of A&t

her friends Mr. and , Mrs. WV-F- ,

I

1

17

lou Improvements. - This committee

consisting of Jas. A Rath, chairman
John Lane, r G. H.Holt and Noah
Hull. :.;.::r ;-

-- ': .
There are several good reasons, it

is stated, for the organization or this
club. Application, has been made
time and again to- - the municipal au
thorilles for Improvements i In Pa
lama, but nothing, It i is declared, has
come but promises, so the people o:

the uistrict reel, that they can ac
complish more as a body than they
could individually. '. i . ! v

It was found that sixty-fou- r cases
cf tuberculosis existed within a. ra
dius of two miles of King and Liliha
street?, and this, along" with several
other similar - cases, has : made
plain to the . people of Palama that
steps must be taken to Improve the
sanitation. "'-- .J

Steps will also be taken to improve
the roads and the lighting system.

Cockett. She has made several inter
estlng trips about' Maui, and : enjoyec
the Valley Isle.; She went From hert

HIIo where In company with her
hubband sha vklted the Volcano. r- -

Harold W. Rice, assistant manager
of the Maui? .Agricultural Company,
left on the Lurline Saturday night lor
Kauai, where he will visit his parents
for a few. days before , he leaves for
the Coast wjth his wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Hice leave, next .week" for ' a four -- or
rive months trip to , the States , and
then to Europe, where they expect to
spend considerable time in sightsee
ing.: They will "probably do : most' of
their touring of Europe in automobile.
As neither.Mr. nor Mrs. Rice has been
to Europe, they greatly anticipate the
new experience. "Wi I , V

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lufkin leave on
the 11th of this month for a trip, to
the Coast Mr., and Mrs. Lufkin ex
pect to.be gone several months. Frank
Lufkin, who sails the week after, will
entef a business college in the East

Dr. W.'D. Alexander left on the last
Lurline for Honolulu, He had a de
lightful two weeks on Maul, where he
haa been visiting his sister, Mrs. H,
P. Baldwin," at 'Maluhia. .

-- y ;

'Henry Streubeck returned last week
Saturday to Maui. , He has" been away
from"Wailuku a long time, nearly two
years, and has been spending most of
it lb Germany, where he visited his(
old home, many of his friends and
relatives. The experience; he, found
most enjoyable. But he is glad to be
back once more to his home here. He
expects his wife and daughter - little
later ' ' - i

Miss Marie Holt,' the new kinder
garten ' teacherrfor ' the kindergarten
at KahuIuU arrived on Saturday She
is pleased with1 the Islands. In Hono
lulu she was entertained by Mrs.Kath- -

erine Burnliam Graham in the Manoa
home. .of the Grahams.' .This week
Miss Holtis paying' a i: visit '.'to, Mr.
and. Mrs. Harlan Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs.5 J. A. Wilson, friends of hersi at
Lahainaluna. A neat cottage has been
erected in the parsonage yard at Ka--

hului for Miss Holt The new kinder-
garten vwill be held In ;the : Sunday
school rooms of the church.' A large
number of applicants among the chil
dren- - Is1 already in. This new kinder-
garten promises to be a great success.

O
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WAILUKU, Maul, Sept 5. The new

Puunene hospital, which is being erec-
ted near the corner of the roads lead-
ing from Puunene to Spreckelsville,
and from Kahului to Kula is being
rapidly pushed ahead. The 'situation
of the building. Is excellent - There is
a good view of Kahului and - west
Maul, while in the other direction one
can see - Haleakala and a wide
stretch of cane fields. A good breeze
sweeps across the plain; so that the
hospital will always be cool. -

An excellent approach is being put
in, with macadam drives entering from
toth . directions. " - The government
roads in the neighborhood are being
well laid out and macadamized. A
portico with cement entrance to the
hospital will; make the building con
venient In rainy weather. ;

The plan involves an outlay ) of
something like - $30,000. The : best
eauipment obtainable goes into the
new hospital, which will be .under the
care of Dr. Frank E. Sawyer. The old
Puunene.; hospital will ' no f longer be
used as such, but all the patients will
be cared for: at this new ' hospital he--
Ing built ; by. the : Hawaiian Commer- -
eial'& Sugar Company. r .

V '

Waul Churches. '

The semi-annu- al meeting of the
Maul VA880cIation, - of - Evangelical
Churches will be held at Kaunakakal,
Molokal, beginning Saturdar, Septem-
ber .15th, and lasting until Tuesday
evening. Sept 17.th. The Mikahala
will take the ministers and delegates
from Maui from Kahului on Saturday,
and bring them badk to Lahaina on the
morning of Wednesday. It Is expect
ed that a large number of people will
be present at ' this i meeting, coming
both from Maul and Molokal ; Several

--will also be present from the Hawaii
an board in ; Honolulu, Messrs.,' Ka--
iua, R. J. K- - Nawahine, Kahoxuoluna
and Dodge' are the program commit
tee the ,work of the three
days:. ' Elaborate preparations, for the
entertainment of the guests have' laen
made by George P. Cooke, Rev. I. D.
Iaea, and .the deacons and committees
of the Kaluaaha - and r Kaunakakal
churches.. - .y ': ;

OR

ipiliiE
The local colony , of artists ,;. was

given an opportunity this morning' of
meeting , with one of the most prom
Inent authorities and collectors of art
objects, of-th'- e present day, In the.per-60-n

of Dr. Denman Wal do Ross, who
is a passenger in the Japanese liner
Chlyo Mara, who spent the day at
Honolulu in a very profitable manner.

Dr. i Ross was met at the vfharf this
morning ' by several well known Ho
nolulu art cbnnoiseurs who were pre'
sented." to '; other members of the Dr.
Ross party; including T. Arthur Mac-Lea- n

and Henry "E. " Wetzel ;. of ... the
Museum of ; Fine Arts, Boston. ; Dr.
Ross' cousin,; 'Miss Louise MathUrst
Is also accompanying the party. ; Dr.
Ross, who is a painter, is also a trus
tee- - of ? the Boston v Museum- - .of Fine
Arts. " :.; ?,.y;. ',- - 'Ci

While v the art mission is" person
ally conducted by Dr. Ross, the Bos-
ton museum .will be the, chief benefi-
ciary from the large collection' of art
objects which' it is hoped to collect.
TheV mission will .stop in Japan for
a few 'weeks and then go to China
for ;i a two month3 stay, proceeding
(hence ; to Annam, ., Indo-Chin- a, Siam,
Bnrmah, the' Indian Deccan, t Ceylon,
the Punjab, and Egypt The travels
n the Orient and Egypt will .consume

2bout eight months and , . a four
months";; stay twill be v made in ; Eu--
rope!". .;'.-- " :' -- "y: ;
;r The f stay of : the party will be Uni-

ted to five o'clock ' this evening, at
which hour the Chlyo Maru takes a
departure for Japan and China ports.
Dr. Ross, who is a lecturer of design
at Harvard University states that he
hopes to get together a largev collec-
tion of 'art objects peculiar , to "the
Orient.' "These will include Chinese
and Japanese lacquered and . clols--
sone ware, paintings and other ex
amples of the arts and crafts . in, the
countries to be visited. ' A special
effort will be made to secure, a typi-
cal collection of paintings of the Chi
nese renaissance,' no noteworthy - ex--

hibitof .which is yet on hand In .the
United States. H The mission will also
visit;-th-e ancient seats of the Budd
hist religion and teaching; - Including
Ceylon and, Madras. An effort; will
also be made" to bring to this'country
one ; of the marble V edicts of King
Asoka- - promulgated for- - the further
ance of the Buddhist teachings in, the
third century, B. C.

IPL01TFlid!
JAPAN IRICITY

Hon. Y. Hloki, Japanese minister to
Chili, is a passenger in the Japanese
steamer Kiyo f Maru, ; ; which arrived
this morning - from Japan, where ; he
has been visiting with his family. -

Hloki is one of the well-kno- wn Jap
anese diplomats, stationed in South
America. He passed ; through . here
with his family about a year, ago, en
route' to Japan. ' He is now returning
o bis post in Chili. , ' ;

As : soon as the Kiyo Maru docked
this morning, Acting ; Consul General
Y.rMorl greeted the diplomat and
with 1 him motored out to the Mochi- -
zuki ; Club, where a Japanese lunch-
eon was partaken of by the party. Mr.
Hioki is accompanied by his wife.

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES
With, the republican': primaries tak-

ing place: tomorrow, ; harmony is re-
ported from all but fonr of the pre-
cincts, agreements having been readi-
ed .whereby with the,' exception o.
those to be named, .there ,!& but one
ticket in the field. In the ninth of the
Fifth there" are two tickets one being
designated the "Kuhlo Ucket" They,
ere as follows: ,

- ;:' ;"'. .:i'.;;;;
, WlUiam " Ahana; D. Harbottle.
Charles Holoua, Jeanette, KpnaL J.
Medelros, J. Stubblebeen. ', .

;

The Kuhio Ucket H. ' Alapal. (Ka-Iwa- ),

J. P. DIas, (Ked Kia) L. J. Fearj.
(Lui) JL" KaauwaL (Makakao) 1 Wit
liam A. Kane D. Kauahipaulo, J. r M.
Kealohav T. . Keolanul, S. Mahelona,
(Kolomana) Geo. Maluna, Amoka Ma-va- e,

M. B. Punaho. , , :

t '

,.

" ,. f ' ' ' :

v In the first of the fourth there are
lwetity-sl- x candidates . for e eleven
places in the county convention," lui
the contest vis concentrated in, twd
tickets the Berdnt and; the Logan;
having to do with .the. endorsement or
a candidate for supervisor. ; Aconso
tnd Towse both seeking endorsement
for, representative-- are 'on the Berndt
ticket" The lists are as follows; ;

: Berndt .; ticket Affonso, V Bath,
Berndt, Bromley,.' Douthltt- - Freltas,
Kauai, iakalena, : Nieper, Towse, ? EX

W. Quinn. ? y' i
Logan ticket Clark;-Flddea-

, Hollin-per- ,

Hulut Jacobson, Logan, C;Lucas,
Mills, ; Menezes, Neill, Noa. t ;

Soattertng Crane. . Guild," Kamal,
MacphersonJ . : ' y..

In the fifth of the Fourth there are
two tickets one of which claims that
it is put in 'opposition to ring rule.1
This ticket fs as follows: A; V. Beaven
J. V. .Fernandez,'. H. A. Giles, Edwin
Hughes, J; A. . Kennedy Thomas ) VJ
King, James W-- Loyd, John Lucas, (1

Geo. A. Martin, Edwin H. ParU, Oliver
C. Scott John Walker,- - James A. W il
liams', Charles Hu?tacev Jr. ': i ..
t The bposltion ticket reads r: Charles
G Ballentyne, GuyV; H-- i lButtolph, J.
Walter Doyler W; W. Harris,,; M.
Jndd, W. J; Karratti, F. D. Lowrey. C.
G. Owen, John Smith, Henry F. Wich-n.a- n,

a W. Zeigler. ?, -

' The Qulnn-Pringl- e : r. controversy
araong; the Democrats of Kalmnki ; re:
ceived s: an"; additional last
night when the Democratic Territorial
Central Committee ruled that Pringle
who had been expelled from ;the pre-

cinct club by; the Quinn faction must
be re-Instat- at once, it being hei
that .the eipulsfon was not according
to; the rules pt the party. . ' ' ;

When informed of the action of the
Committee , this, morning,, Quinn . saiu
be did not care' what action the com-niite-e j

has taken, that the club, had
expelled Prlngleanjl he would rema'--i
expelled. : ;

A : :v T:

; KCoht-irc- d trtti Tzzt 1)

are so vast that a report o 1000 pages
could not C discuss . all i of s them, . with
vv fy "ZZJZ'
-- air.1' anil tViIlHa irl haoaa"-- . r,Arv:.r. v

pieces; toatlen; population of ,y figure
are, some ui uuw f Muwuwii,
which, it is presumedly inllitary ex- -

pens, tne aeiense .ooara , f nas apeeaj
considering, and has reported on
; Take l the last r contingency? up ; for
discussion first ' There are some. 40
000 male Orientals Ln?" Honolulu; a
large number ct whom, should the

States be at war Far
nation, would be presumably

hostile to the defenders of the Island.
What is to be done with them ? Army

would say as ; a - general rule
that ' would not a s be permitted
within. the .American ;. lines, but in
this case , the r lines are the shores ! of
Oahu, and unless , this . vast - horde
was to be set adrift in sampans; it
would necessarily t have . v to remain
within lines,. cognizant , of every

'that was being 'made, and ' in
position to keep; enemy informed.
It would presumably take large
number of troops to prevent; an arm
ed uprising, as quite a number of the
aliens i here arekiiown
military training, and to be- - capable
of organizing into a formidable force
oh ' short; notice. ; . .

Sanitary Troops Nted'e'd.
;

In tlmeof (war, " this population, In-

cluding ' the women and children,
would have--' ; to be ; subsisted, and
given medical attention, this last
problem - Is inu itself a f tough one ; to
solve. - Thetonly. answer to It is a
large fticrease. n ' number of . san
itary troops, - the, mobile army,
the number; needed ; beings ; In excess
of .the V usual proportion with bodies

rpf troops. , :;;:.; f f' -- ;. i,- -

: - Deportation 01 tne alien, population
belonging- - to a hostile ' power - would
be, out of the, question, ' even if
they could be taken to one of the other
islands,- - the subsistence and sanitary
problem would still exist besides
which. vthe men so transported would
form a- - jraluable - reserve for" ; the
enemy, and could quickly be . organ-
ized and, pressed into service against
the , country that had turned them
adrift With their knowledge of Oahu
conditions, and their local connections,
they; would .be a dangerous factor" in
any attempt to take the island.,

The disposition of coast defense, has
already been covered a. long report
made by Major General Murray at the

of his r last December,
and his tactical cruise roundJOahu in
company ' Admiral Thomas, on

flagship California.- - At that time
Murray recommended a

of mortar batteries," their, zones of
fire to so overlap tnat no vessel
get nearer than' 10,500 yards without
coming- - within, range of some . battery.
It Is not knowh what additional rec-- j

ommendations the board; has
made, - it ; Is believed that more
permanent coast 1 fortifications . are
, urged,- - with strong defenses for Pearl

Chalrtnan , Pacheco " of the : Central
Committee taid: "If the rulings of the
central committee are notrespected.!
I - .! 1 .V

e will probably find It necessary
to go out and the precinct
ciub in question. It Is true that Prln-gl-e

- is a disturbing element but we
have rules and if w.e want maintain
an organization we must enforce them.
There Is a right and a .

wrong way o:
doing things ami the. committee holds
that - the action taken in regard to
Pringle was abltrary and unfair.'

i At the meeting of the eleventh pre-cin- ct

of the Fifth , District,; Democratic
party, at the residence of George
Holt on Asylum roadv last Tuesday
evening, Sheriff Jarrett was endorsed
for renomlnatlon at the coming cam-
paign.5 There - wa only one Tote "east
against Jarrett said to be that of Hose
Peter,' who ' was discharged from the
police department by Jarrett "

. When the question of shrievalty
was - brought up ' for discussion, ' the
leaders of the Jarrett forces were upon
their feet instantly and unanimously
proposed the of Jarrett for sher-
iff. Jarrett's . name was cheered and
President E. J. McCandless asked the
audience if there was any other
to be- - placed in "nomination. '.

Hose. Peter that he was oppos-
ed to' Jarrett first'. last and all the
tune. He said that if Jarrett wav
nominated iheoffice..of ; sheriff In
the" Democratic county convention, he,
for one, would cohtinue to ' fight hlaa
tn the general election, Tegardless of
the"consequences;' ;-- ' '';'
r. The meeting .adjourned t. at about

' "midiiight ' '.'. : ; '; ;

The Republican : ot. the third
precinct of - the Fourth District has

Ri . Dmm ita renresen- -

tative the county central "eorarait- -

tee, and Mr. von Damm is also chair-
man of the delegation to the 'conven-
tion. Charles Bon has been named for
secretary of the delegation. All
minor"ruffles in the .precinct affairs
have been smoothed out and the dele-
gation will be isdhd in the convention,
according to prospects, i ; ,

i Kleioholanl,:-Iom- e - Ruler, whose
application for i homestead - was de-

nied' by, Territorial Authorities
said this morning that he and Ms
friends would appear hefore Secretary
Fisher of the Interior Department and
teH him why Governor Frear' refused
to grant his application. ; ." ,:

v v i --

;V.; v, "t jvf

In C the
v

Kuhla Headquarters" "this
evening, delegates of the 10th pre
cinct 5th. district will hold a meeting
for the purpose of dlscuislng import-
ant mattera.-vTV'-;i':U'o''';.-

Harbor This, " as1: the' naval "key to
the ; Pacific,' is consid Bred of primsxy
importance by4 military and naval men.
- It is known that a network of mili-
tary. ' roads, 'elaboratirLsr "crt ".the - plan
of General Murray is also ,09 of the
Important "points taken" up by the de--"

fense board. " With SchoflldXcxracks
as the hub of the military wheel, roads
passable for field ttrtliiery5 are to ra--

diate spokewise to pregaatle pcits

. .-

. in a repelling, action.

)n tyta -- conTTin?fttlrtn- Thss- - lat.
ter would ln AMon to-th- e mortar
batteries,? and. would be designed to
concentrate a fire on small boats car
rying men and ammunition.
More Troops.' ' " -

'That, armyv of Oahu ; 'will v be
greatly Increased has-- ; been known
some time1. It was announced nearly
a year ago that; ultimate garrison
contemplated would include a full reg
iment of artillery, one of cavalry,
six of tnfantryKAhd 4eh comraiilesf of
coast artillery, and one cf engineers,
together with necessary; auxiliary- -

troops required. Now. the guess of
military experts is that jthe '-

- sending
of these troops' immediately will be
urged hy .the defehse board," and that
quite jossiMy a jBecond cavalry regi-
ment will be asked for: "; "." .'..' "

Taken as a ;. whole, army 'men Miere
are incflned'to think that the results

lof the rejport which, will be on its way
taAVashington today will be far reach--

as regards the future of the Ha--
waiian Islands.1-- ' For --five weeks,' or
since, July .31, tobe exact: the defense
board ' has ;been . untiringly at work,
and, practically as well as on the map,,
every square foot of Oahu has
covered. General Macomb and Major
Wooten knew the island from end to
end and from side to side long before
the board convened and it was not
necessary for them to do all the
work thatr fell to , the lot of Colonel
Morrison or Major Blakely, nor could
they have spared the time from their
own ; heavy - duties 'to Ttttake ' all the
trips. "Howeverr result has been,
that in - the 'office ; deliberations and
discussions, every --man' on. the board
has had a personal knowledge of the
various I strategic points" which J have
been discussed, and the work has
so thoroughly done that It parry
considerable weight I the higher-UP- S.

:. ..
-;-:.--.

The fact that two officers, were
rushed on telegraphic orders;
seems to argue that the War Depart-
ment win not merely pigeon-hol- e the
report, as 'has been case: .sim-
ilar circumstances, but that the board
was sent for a real and pur-
pose, and that Washington will do
its part toward carrying. that purpose
through to a successful conclusion, v

C Personally . and l unofficially, '. both
Colonel Morrison . and -- Major. Blakely
will be - much missed, - having made
many friends during their stay. . f

Albeit Lucas was adjudged bank- -

rupt In the Federal Court this morn- -

ing.'
. . ;

' f ; '

if free' wrorks no, better than
free coffee and free hides," consumers
will' get no benefit from a I changed
schedule. But- - who Is 'scolding V: tbe
price of sugar? - ' ;

yuibiuu Xuon the coast line, so that In the event
food , supply,
troops, ; ; sanitations protection, of;. .u hLr to n.

uij iu,ki:u .v - caliber guard, the most like-th- e

4n Ume war, jg places, will, probably
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, PRICE OF MILK TO GO UP, ;

CO: liJCREASE 'STOCIC,

-- PEARL HARDOR. FISHI.'.'G. RIGIiTO

DR. PRATT GOES TO HYGIENE

. "CAPL SAM" HEARS

PUBLIC T0.MEET.fJEV

,
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Hi,

TO GUI L

The big pontoon which Is to cmy
the largest floating crane in the world.
destngned for-'Us- at. Pearl Harbor,
will be buffesting its way toward Ho
nolulu In tow of : the tug Hercules
within a few days. - Last Wednesday
the pontoon .was launched at the
Union Iron Works.' San Francisco, and
as soon as everything can ' be made
ready, the long tow will be commenc
ed. .v.v:,v'

The pontoon I Is 125 feet long, 7a
feet wide 14 feet deep. The giant
crane which It is to carry will have
a listing capacity of 150 itons, and will
ts the largest. - " 1 : :

Tne contract price ot me crane com
pleted is 4325,000 this being held by
a Cleveland finn-'A-ll the structural
steel for the crane Is now landed on
the navy dock, and as soon as the pon
toon arrived the work or erection wm
be started,' andw "Tien ; finished, the
crane complete will be towed to Pearl
Harbor. "
' The hoisting machinery Is to be

operated by the latest model lMesel
engines, while storage batteries will
be carried as an ouxHUary, and to supply--

power -- for, lighting. V; ; : ,
'

'' John Bowman, a 13-yeaf--old boy of
Caldwell, N. J, found In a sparrow's
nest in the --attic of his home, part of
a $10 bill; In another nest he found
the remainder. z': '. y'J' r; r. ; ';.;;

;The colonel does not do anything
half-hearted- ly; look at his crushing
embrace of .woman suffrage, at which

he looked askance a year ago. .
v

3.

CO!

CLOTHING
TALK

F you were the cur
. tomcr vbic!

vould you fwtl: . .

;buy-fcBEJJAl.- lIlrw;,

clothing or the crdin- -

J AVW

Compare ; the : tvo
point for point 1!: :

coat, forinrtincc. IMc :

the shoulders- - thz
back-an- d the meek

- Look at the dzfV.
-- the finish."!BENJA:

IN'S' 13 a full
garment, button !."

?are close etitel: zC

stayed at toth c:l.

nF."M T A T T

; clothc3 are tc:1
:

vhat th ey zlv. --

been the '

all Ready.-. to- - .

Clothing.

FHO:

Y, 1.. C. ; Li'

i.

phcuz i::i
'Vi K-- w every-:-- ': J

!
"

"J71
i

(Continued frcn Pi: 1)

if It was' done by his c:.-::--,

replied that it wax TI.
notice did not EhoTv .ttit V

nor had consented to it : i ;

by the law.
' .Another point. Involve I I !

Supervisors have autL::: 1

lay stone block3 between t:
and bitullthfc- - , between t.?
tracks, wbereas tbe srzzzl
Territory' is that we cover ty --

darn thing with fcitu:::'. iz, 1

the tracks and , e very th ! -- :

Territory, takes a' - CLlcrzr.t
from . the Su?ervi3cr3. Tr'hy i
so Is cot explained yet."

' ' .' Q
DUKE DELAYS HIS

KtlUii.i IU HUuUL
"' ' A.;

i Duke Kahanamokn will r .

honje as soon as'expected. Vcr
this. effect came today In a latt
Lew Henderson from his pec;!
Philadelphia. The letter mere'.
ed that Luke would cot leiv9
east until' after Labor Day.

1-- IJe wi 1 not, th en, be in II:
by September 0; as generally e:;
ed. ..

,..:'-'--'--'
'

' o
Twelve' Latin-Americ- an cc

have notified the tnite State, r
ment; of their intention to
tern ational opium conver.t: :n
up. at The Hague Ia3t J2-V--- 7.

7

Those delegates to C
convention who said t.u.;y
tlfied by some of T. R.'s
probably raoogtlfled. ,
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RILEY H. ALLEN

FRIDAY.. . v. . . , : : ."I G; and Campbell answered him from the

Wc must hc'a courteous to a man an to a pic-dur-e,

which irr arc trilling to glee the benefit of
a good light. Emerson. ,

r - ';: ,K:-

THE OKE WAY TO

'Secretary Fisher's arrival . this morning
force to a climax ofojKn dissen-
sion ;bet ween Ilafaii delegate to Congress and
Hawaii's governor, and points to a settlement of
the controversy at. an early date, v

Apparently Secretary Fisher brings' to the
.settlement of the controversy the same openness
of mind that distiugnished him in his treatment
of the "Alaska, affair?-an- d if. his visit results in
i'is much, practical progress as came ; from his
Alaskan tour, Hawaii ;will be fortnnatr ;

'
r

; There is just one, :rtHitiest that the people of
Hawaii have to make'of'Mr. Fisher as he enters
t Ii is investigation and that is a request for
ojenness of consideration. T&c secretary is per-
fectly right in1 Jetfiug jit? 1cnown at thestart
that he is hero. to weigh material evidence and
not to listen to. idle- - rumor. Street-tal-k and
kick-roo- m gossip have no place in this investiga-
tion. Petty complaints have no, place. Govern-
or FrcarV administration is under attack, and
nothing less definite and important than evi-

dence showing lack of executive abiitty or mis-

takes in 'policy that injure Hawiail deeply ought
to be serious enougli for consideration as argu-- 1

tents against his reappointment, . Delegate Ku-Jo'- s

charges are admittedly serious. He has
i listed and is ejilistingall the political and per-::a- l

aid lie can muster to bolster up his attack
'i .the governor,: lie has carried his fight into

; fall campaign j and his followers have .been
disci vet tlian himself in their violent ar--'

; nnient s
t
of Uie'governoiV '

iiie dcltgato has madel the charges, and it is
: i ly up to hiiu to prove them.; In thejast
'ysis. it is not wretary Fisher who is set

js the Hawaii, yotc
344 ot

to Kented this states the
ul. i.ut leck of liearjug aie people

this .territory, who hope for harmony, who tie-earnestl- y,

'.to i;n'oV. whether or not Hawaii
tovnrd progi.forall.the"ipl(i'If

. ny. is to Jnj. soeuml.it will vtm, only
mh the ertaiiih' ofr Hawaii that all thema-- .

ial ( vidtnee has bixii, put and given eon- -

:atic,:i. :': .-"-

"' :'s' ..r.

secretary Fisher shows that is not here to
te tiine. He at tlitrtcsirt'of the matter

;:!iin two hours after liis arrival by calling' the
. c inor delegate mtb a conference with
i. His methods are direct, and
t they prove to be, the better Hawaii

ti ficxT. 1 ; "

,,

,

;

-

Era the rr.ECi:;c r .
fights

Save for a few scattered, fights, warring
ions iti the Republican prcVincts havi to
erms in not mariv caes i will there be put -

... . . .
'a ii a i : f t 1

P loinorrow more man one iicnet or canuiuaies
a r t he' wuhty eonventuW.-- ' The' territorial con-ve- nt

iouVis cx)iiceddl to Ivuhio already," as there
i no Republican opposing him for the noimua:
t c VJ i"5:ry-a:T:i?- .

That the .Republican party in for a harTl

iht here this fall there is no denying. : Kuhio,
tniug as he is with the Hawaiian voter, has no

( ;isy work to defeat MeCandlcss the Democratic
leaden' nlain-- fight, howeyejfy is jKQinjg .to be
:r the; county), ticket.v; Honolulu's government

for the next two years be delenuined largi4y
( n the character of the men the I lepu) dicans pu t

up in the convention, it isn't going to help
the" party or liorioluluCto clarry tomorrow's
i inio inc conveniion.. . :

A JOLT F0R -- THE BULL tlflOSE

V.. ..

.'::.M.U-i:-

The Hull :Moiyjse Jm Kansas- -- been
iveu a stiff jolt by the recent primary election

even though Oori fcfubls, tbe;.rrognsive, has
bei:n nominated for United Stattssenatr over
the presentaucjuuibeEt, Curtis ft'

Stuld)s scraped througC becjause U: techni-

cality tinder which thenommatiomgoes -- by jna-forit- y

legislative districts ; Thrtmghout the

uu x,u

ow that Kansas js not tne liu ii loose strong-I-d

that the Protsives hVye matie it Con- -

i Philip E. Campbell, a bitter opponent
Col. Roosevelt

toured in April and attacked

t ' . 1

. HONOLULU. 1012. :
-

.

PERSONALITIES IITTLE INTERVIEWS I
" ' ' '' ' 4 ; 'l .' m. - - ."f - - .:'.-- '

EDITOR

hSEPTEMIJEU i912Cnpbcll,

SEniEHENT

the;tvo?yeai,s

wa&"rcnoW

floor of the; house; Now Campbell has been
easily renominated.1 ?. ;;.,!v.

When the! stat machinery, which is Bull
Moose; "seized; the Kejjublican ticket and put '

jts
eUniU)rs thereon, the Bull Moose leaders declared
that this action yaa justified. They contended
that the Koosevel t electors, even though on the
Republican ticket, would not be doing wrong iri

Voting against - the nominee of the Kepubl ican
national convention because, inr the; last

the electors are. duty-boun- d to vote as the
sentiment of their state dictates. ' 3:?

; Will the Bull Moose electors abide by the sen
timent of the people plainly .siokeh in this pri- - j

mary election? Of course they won't They
find excuses to wiggle 'out of it. jvThe Bull Moose
party, has fatuered noble,- higlirsounding plat-
form utterances. Its first principle is that the
xople shall mle," but in 'practice it

by slippcrj' opportunism and boundless audaci ty.
It is too bail that genuine --progressivlsm, for

which this country is in sucli need; should have
lec6nie involved with the aims and ambitions of
the present Bull Moose leaders. ; ;

;

THE, NEGRO VOTE

. ! i i - )

,. A tabulation of the negro votes in all: states
that have passed no disfranchising jaws; has been
prepared by JJalph jTyler, auditor f for V the

department The collating and tabulating
of the negro votes has been accomplished by. the
expenditure, of much care, is said
to be the most accurate most complete tab-
ulation of ; its kind ever." , ':. In many
states Mrw Tyler has selected a number of. the
principal cities und towns and indicated the ne
gro vote in those cities and towns, v v ; .

A cartful study of this table is said to bring
ou 1 1 'the Important ' (possible ' bearing the negro

liave oif the election result in a nUi
of j states 1 1 hil iplii AmparatiVe) analysis, ? it
is saidv wil 1 show' that it is possible: the ! negi-- p

: tlie eonfroyei-sv,- 5 it people of inay'ne: auetermimng .ifactorujdetiidin
iviiwy Fisher will bring put the facts in the elector

will give-both- t?ide& an ifjportunity be year.will in some make
this the

inlevl

in

.he
went

and the

coniv?
and

ion,.;
is

The

will

and

ignis

has

of

of

out,r

rrlt

will

navy

time and and
and

negrovote a certain, factor, in others- a probable
factor and in' nearly all a pjossible factor, accom-hi- g

; to Auditor:le
;It ;also is Tossible in many states, and prob-

able in riot a few, it is coritmded,! with the tables
as atbiisis, that because of the third iai-t-

y tLe
--ompl exipn of the" congressional deleigati6ns

from Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey,
Delaware, Pennsylvania, .Ohio, West Virginia,
Indiana, Illinois and Kansas may be changed by
the votes of the negroes "in those states. ". 'v .

; In 1908 President Taf t received 90 per cent.
jelmore di: of the colored vote cast - iThe on; the

Avill. helpart : of colored voters,- - it is pointed out, was, lim- -

ueu ,
u -- uiuiiion agamsi uim uy a lew coiorea

of their antagonism to Col. Roose- -

velt.

Weuten. jXrihur
is reiKrted tliis niorain was

STAIM5UL

analy-
sis,

prepared.

i'otemay

opposition

menbecause

H

ure- - in; the military;
-

annals of .' his rountry; He
Honolulu;

sent out by the war department as an expert mil
iiiir ouseryer oi ine Jiancnunan maneuvers.

i..:J':
' -- The? territorial; government is wise in sending
the president of its boai--d of health to the inter-
na t ional congress of hygiene, at Washington,
1).-O.- ' -- Hawai i caii !weli affoiil to take an active
part in i world-movemen- ts forJ sanitation and

,
- '::V.; ;rf.K V;; ;;

It is. be' hopetl .that Ambiissador Bryce is

ly; a denial. United States --with be loat li

tor lose his cfficiaf .' ; .

' ' . :

Ttalys aiirio
of Tripoli sounds lite story "of the
man who had the cMr bull by the tail.' He
wouldn't let; go, cither, X " , ; .

,:.UOriI V-O- l UlStriCto wjuiuuua.- - S1UU3 Ul DCVlUUUjf 1 touci, j uyuj o uujjjj

Tell it

:' U

MISS IVY M.r0ST0N and Miss
Hazel Maxan are spen'dins a few weeks
at Halelwa HoteL ,

N. JACOBS, a Sydney. N. S. W.f bus- -i

Inessman, Is a traveler to the main-
land in the Ventura, which called here
today. ' ; v

JAMES HUMMEL, a wealthy plant-
er cfl Samoa, Is traveling to the Uni-
ted States as a passenger In the liner
Ventura. ' - ;- -

NvItiLIAM a A. KELLY, declared a
white hope from Australia is . en

route to the United States, where it is
reported he will endeavor to get into
toucli with' Jack Johnson. v -

MR. AND MRS. L. GLASS, tourists
from London; were among the passen-
gers fn the Oceanic linerTentura, who
upon arrival this morning decided to
remain here for brief visit, t
: J. A THOMAS." manager for the

British .'American ' Tobacco Company
at Shanghai, is a through-passenge- r

on

at
Sugar

'i PI

; E. B," BLANCHAKD1! going to
on that dago probe on the

first of next
R. M. CROSS come time ago I gave

a on "Farming in the Middle
West" at the Japanese Y. M,,C; A. ;
Since then I tave had' several
quests to repeat it and may decide to

"'go on the lecture platform.
-- A. E. LARIMER Our educational

committPtV- - will meet Monday after--

of next week; to. draw up the
plans the night school work or tne
coming year. . It is likely that Sep-

tember SO will be set for the opening
day. v v.; yr vi i::y -- . - . :

LETTERS ON

TOPICS

In the Japanese liner Chlyo ,Uaru that PLESTT. OF LANDSl OR OK AZ1G.
sails for the Far East this evening. : ; - . -

THOMAS F. MILLARP, publisher. Editor .Honolulu Star-Bullstl- n, ,

cf thenew American daily newspaper Sir: Your editorial of yesterday on

at Shanghai, China, the China Press. "The Milk Question" struck me as be-- Is

a returning ; passenger in' the liner : ing good a sincere - effort to direct
Chiyo M which called; here today public attention In a channel ,where
from San Francisco, v ' rj-- i civic benefit ought ib4 be the result
X j, j, McGREW formerly of .Hono- - .While the question' of marketing the
lulu, how engaged in banking in Par : milk is very applicably discussed, you

is, returned yesterday iireinrv Hawaii; vgot to the. meat of the nut when you

where he. has been spending several said: The cost of feed, is an, enor-ee- Vi

ceHiinir tho offaire nf hf fnhJ lnona item. " Perhaps the .
government

er's estate.-H- e is; staying at the St may come to realize that a cheap 1 1

Francis. Examiner. ; : v ' v ft v vv1 supply r is .lrapgnam, euuugu
' DR.' E. ECHULTZ,. now governor? rant the setting aside or. public janas
general : of Samoa, -- appointed by X' the ; for grazing purposes, foprals--
fjprman envpmin ent. Ian A hrrmrh nav.t ice of feed..
senger in, thei Oceanic liner Sonoma l ' - As 1 rue as gospet ; The, gist of thi?
Dr." Schultz is cn route v to Germany J question does notjie at the door of
to join members of his family who pre the local ; milk-distributi- ng cpmblnA-ceded.him!8o- me

.weeka ago:!i !: vtion.i It lies far beyond . that. .Jf .the
F. ' S SAMUELS, vice' president and cost of feed or grazing wero cheaper

general It manager :
; f the ' Oceanic i the ' selling, price of ; milk, would un-steams- hip

line, is returning as a pas- -: doubtcdly be so too;v 4 r ? P "

senger In the Ventura from a round i The question then is : - Why, the high
trln tA.the Milnnips -- While awnv Mr Lcosi' of feed Or grazing? " l -
Saniuels established agencies through--i Mr. Editor, you may. turn your, field;
out the southern continent. 9i; V 4 tglass tp almost any or the "hog-pacK- s ; j

' M.; I NM AN, a champion i billiardist,' ascending to the mountains near Ho-w- ho

'
has closed !a series of matches nolulu add it will disclose to you land,

played in. the7 Colonies, 4a a : through . within big-gu- n .range of this: city that .

passenger In the "Oceanic liner Ven-- is absolutely failing to do its .duty to
tura.: i Inman 1 expressed regret "thia the .citizenry land that Is ' capable of
morning that he was "unable lb remain producing literally .

; both milk and
over at Honolulu forW short season, honey. Land, Mr. Editor, that, sailing

REV. and -- MRS. ''ALFRED D. under the disguise of being used for
SWAGGER :arepa8serigers on the school purposes, actually , escapes taxi
Chiyo : Maru" enl roUtfor India and ation. Land,V Mr. Editor which- - it iS;
are guests reffrs;: Geo: G.iGuildt' for jhothing , short rpf ' sinful,'- - to be with .

the day.;.Mrsr: Swaggetisther drawn from civilization ; the
v way it is.

ler of Captain; Nell ;MhrchisOTt1t cf 'he And you may turn your, field glass '
Schooner. iPrbspeil; , anals a. frequent to almost any other part pf this Island
visitor to vthis-fcbr- ti V am li and sour .eyes

4.50.
a

will see the same r

-t-vt --
y-d i, y ce oisoop lounaeu v iu oe--

tycrae -- to, Hawaii, , lta
of. land this archipel- -

I is an detriment to-th-
Oi de- -.

)TI PPF hR fVIfl 0 d6sircd, by? our pareni-untryf.-;..-

i k ti III fit, rsi a 1 1 i -- Yot cannot expect, cheapiminr 'tof bei.
IILLlU I J1 1 UiU extracte4 ;from 300' to , $1000-an-acr- e..

; :i-- :v s; .MPrVi x--
. j.'f V land: jji ana. around ; Honolulu. ' That

Ar.r ;. r ..'x;-ti':-Jl- ,bn:absurd business, proposition on,
' Caiiu went iii an cishth to 28' ia-- o ro., r

day, , shares ln Fen unequal aol jaw taxing to the ' very I utmost ; im--
being. sold:on ;the beards this stock ;mnse boI(Iings of idie iand, that this1
tuiuii a u uri U4 Iron-jaw- ed - 'bulldog might be pried
of the sss on. ,Pioneorwaa.lhe-only;loos- e

the land parcelled out to in-sug- ar

stock reported from .between .iivMnai .

boards 10 shares at 33.75 showing a;8ma holdings, there need be littledroi.:ot,a..quartern
noSo a cheapening of" the costvof inili

Hilo Extensionislxes unchanged. hut of a nnmher nf nthAP tv":..v.-'.-

: Hawaiian ; advanced 'point
on the bpard tov$42for shares.

well...
Anticipating that

who vill tell you it Will take aEwa .is . af53L25'l forivtwa- -
-- rt "t t LT'Z

lots of 5 shares each; whilre Olaa
sheds an eighth in sales of 60 ahd 15 S!, X !lLZ 7V t0 be
snares at ra. '- - v- -

.
, ;

As for -- setting aside land for graz-- ,
k : ting purposes, Editor, If the gqt- -

DIPL0MAT OF PORTUGAL fSr 76--
10

then we nought to trust to
- WILL VISIT HONOLULU: the opening of the famous Nuuanu

"
'i ;?f-- i' . J dam for the, cheapening of the cost of" Dr. Treitas, a ; diplomat of .Portu- - milk.., , ,

, t v

gal, will soon pass thaugh Honoinlu Ex nihilo nihil fit"1 J ''';his way toUherFarEa8tr wherej 4 CIVIS THlUS.v
he has assigned 'astae represen- - - ' - ' - v'-X-

vV

tative orthe fomer monarch- v- . CYCLIST RAN DOVYfT :Following his 4 . to San . Fraa-- ' nx 'i.' ' UtLnllMU 6 AUTO. -- jasco, where he , fs . commissioned ' by D T,
was well-know- n in ; havingpassed his government to ; inspect the ; mr
through th

' r --
v - . , ?N)Ut a location for ; the, Republic 0t a oicycie

hygiene,

to
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nr....M.A

Portugal building; he 'tis to sail for :Iat? afternoon, was
CJhlnayla Honolulu. tVf-'A- , injured by an automo-- V

TJana- - lek dhr.iv.en --
by Peering,;

varro half &ard nbthihg officially , "V : 3 -
miiflr, he expects, him hJhJyewa8 lding east-boun- d on

through Hoaulir of street: inpass jn yery
near futiireas hejfas; informed fnf n'S Cem! eIT Wh!? Deei"

the diplomat wasvto have been shafp5?fl4f pidTly l?e rear
In.San FranciscobJs month, pff8

--v j tne , Chinese, Deering turned to
lett, put becoming bewll

y Baron Speck Von Sterabwjof Ger-:dere- d, also turned to the left As he
many, a hephew .and 'namesaKe"bthe turned,; bicycle . was struct by the
late Baron von X Sterhburg,' former automobile and he 'was' thrownr to the
German ambassador to this country, pavement,' sustaining a broken collar
was one of the passengers who bon and several minor injuries.
rived on the: steamer .

BalU--. Ing put the' boy into machine andmerely with diplomacy when he! 'speaking . more last night Bremen
refuses to "diiniify imports, of retirins even!" ; ..... ,

something;
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instant New Haven when he The speeches of were
was caught the belting of a large good bad or indifferent accord n
flywheel at stonecfUshirig' plant at the views the readers had before read--
Pine Rock. , . 'icg them.
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Puts your in the home-owne- rs class, will make

you and your family happy. $26.00 to

;per mouth just like rent-stak- es care

r? cipal, interest, taxes; and even insurance'

after. For- - this small sum you may buy home
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with all modern conveniences. :?'$iVf
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STAGE; GOOD

Points Out Rocky Road the
"Stage-Struck- " Must .

: : Follow -
; The last Ume ' I met a young lady
'Whose occupation Is entertaining ihe
public, with a view : to recording r.tr
baviogt; and my impressions, was at a
soda w ctet fountain and I considered
too stiUng good, .

lU;t here, was a better one: a regiH
lar a) fresco with the, white sand aui
the blue Pacific Ocean lapping the
shore at Waiklki, as the stage and
the drop; the cottages occupied by
the Ferris Hartman company a the
scenic effects, and little 'Muggins''
Davies In the center of the stage, and

bless her royal heart I. hope never
to hear, of her playing anywhere else
on the boards. The occasion of my
visit Is here in this Interview. . ;

Miss Davies met me with outstretch
ted arms and greeted me ' as one glad
to meet a stranger. ..;;.,
- "But you must: excuse my' costume ;
It's so very warm, and we have been
(rehearsing, which seems to send rthe
temperature higher, so there is noth-
ing eo comfortable to me as this bath
ing suit," she said u we met at the
door of the' big cottage where the re-
hearsals go on. ; A coincident, really,
that you should want to interview me
when we are preparing to put on The

:To)Tnaker:the play inwhich 1 made
my first appearance, as the; old play
bills used to have it, 'on the stage."

V; U.:dI:.:3;:D

.v-- . '.

Alapaeas

?imw
ADVICE TO GIRLS

day and told me there .was a chance
for, me to go on the stage in The
Toymaker, as they wanted a girl
small enough to be the little dolL Ap-
parently, I was small enough, and--
am teeny-ween- y still,, but I went on
as the doll and was not a bit scared,
either. The next season I played the
doll a size larger. There was quite a
run of the musical comedy, and M
stuck It and regretted when the
company left San Francisco, my home

When I grew up there were
other chances, and 1 do not remember
missing any of them, because I was
like a good many other girls in that
respect and quite as foolish, I guess,
for X leaned toward; the stage. Of
course, I was not allowed to play so
much that it --would interfere with my

at ; school ; Just after the
earthquake Mr. De Leon - got stage
fever and quit his at the Uni-
versity of California for a career on
the stage. ; Just then Jdora was
his Mecca ; at least, that is where he
first Played: and Aln' Hartn, who;
bad married my.sister was tbe-star- ..

I .was around ihe . Parkso much and
In V ? life and them with every

--i; in time one becomes so
oughly lm,bued with the -- things con

iutre was uo ayoiug oue me lot, ine; cnance came at- - a maunee one
Miss Davies' lack of wanner clothing r' Saturday and X met with a cordial re-m-y

heart was in her keeping and It ception; !so cordial, Indeed, that I felt
mattered not to me what she wore; complimented and 'willing to take the
she was cute any way you found lier," parjt , forever and ever, or, as ? much
I fancied, and. told her so. ; (: longer as salaries were coming. Any
Cack of the Footllchts. , hdw, , the next-wee- k- there was a re--

ly sister, Mrs. Hartman, has been quest for me. to appear again' at the
on tbe stage for ever so long? why, I matinee, though, the young lady for
seemed to be only a. little bit of a girl tne part was well and willing. That
when she came from rehearsal one appeared to settle it for me as far as'

v. L

'r i :s f :ai;c thc purchAse.of a set easy ;;;V'v,;
, Cyy a few articles tcay, add a few more tomorrow or next month, and '

before you knew you have a complete service.' '.. V't;.";--W- : t rrrijVjF:-'--Thi- s

is the elastic plan not that, the articles are made of. rubber, for "

they ere msis cf, clay, but because the Idea, admits of extension.'' 5 ;.vjy"
Ve have Z7 OPEN-STOC- K PATTERNS. The most fastidious can btl

.suite 2. . , ' r''--,'''-'i.vv;-f';ir;l-

CLUE WILLOW WHITE AND GOLD - HAVILAND SPRAY
CO-P- C Cet, ' T W-P- c. Set, $25.C3; ii---v-- 1 60-Pc- .' SeV$22JW;:j.S

SEE AVINDOW
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we will offer week,
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Park

,
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Studied to Be a Dolt-- 1

"i, too, had eye on the stage,'
though still a girl at school, and I was
given a chance study the part of

big doll, so that if young girll
who. had it, for any. reason, did not
appear at the theater, I .was to go on.)

I

Dl SPLAY ,;.!t: Q vtfe':;
Ltd.; 53-5- 7 King' Street

i. t

s

I

and all colors and excellent
. . .. .. . . . From $6 up

T . ' . .

Limited

We are now. making extensive alterations in our Ready-to-We- ar De-

partment, and In order to make room1 for our New Fall Merchandise
for one

out

my

the tae

" "
B

....... i ... . '

' -' r .,.-.....,.'.- .-

In Serges, Panamas, Alpacas and Fancy Weaves, in Black and Colors,
Vl

K
J v all at cosL Prices.. . .$5 to $12

Cravenettes, Serges,
values. Prices.... .r,

studies

studies

taking

to

V"

Linens,

Tailored and Lingeries; a few broken lots at a big reduction.

TAlLOR-MAfc-E SUITS AT 20' REDUCTION FOR ONE ; WEEK
ONLY
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Coats

golng to school and playing nurse to
my sister's baby was concerned, land
I immediately adopted the stage as a

': 'profession." ; ; '

Miss Davies' account of ' her 'sue- 1

t
cesses were interesting; Amonz other
things she told me how she came by
the name of "Muggins," "Mr. Hart-
man " first met. me when' I was six
years old and nicknamed, me 'Mug-
gins which just fitted me, I guess, for
everybody calls me by it" '"K : "

When speaking of Mr.v De Leon and
their stage career together,' Miss Da
vies said, "I had not ' played ; long
with Walter before there were spoons, )

and from spoons to the altar . was but I

a short step In' this cask, 1 have al- .

ways told him, however, that I shall
never forgive him for thinking that I
was a nurse girt. We have played to--

gether - since our marriage, generally
playing opposite parts, and of all I
have been called upon to essay, I think
I like the adventurous best, although
I sometimes feel that. I do not do my
best in them." :. : :

Her Career Full of Work. ,
Many; young " girls ; on the stage

these' days climb over: the bars of the
dramatic ; schools r but

"

such was
"
not

the case , with . Miss Davies. : She be-
gan at the bottom, crawled "under the
tent as 'it were, and played by easy
stages ; the gamut pf life. "While
studying the stage V career In this
--.a, bm on-- fa ahWhw tim

,real' hlng; tbe Iittle niceties of stage

nected. with theatricals whether it be ;:;

comedy,' " musical comedy " or drama
that 'it;must be hard to break from
it. 'y s -- r u..,;-- :

"two 'of ymy sisiersare ?bn ' the
stage and doing well because they
have talent As for .the average girl
who sees the chorus girl dancing, . a
leading ' lady starring : in a tragedy
part7 or subrette winning plaudits and
comes : to the .point that : she' would
adopt the stage .as .a profession, I
think I .'would say 'Don't' to her, and
I would spell, it big. ; ;One ' should freJ
member : that"it la . mainly successes
one sees,. I ; The failures ' are In r the
lingerie or! dappling . 'in the glomes'
in. a .department store and are' not
heard of, They are not among those
who are asked for advice on this sub-
ject: .The main; reason for my giving
advice' of this character is .because
not -- more than one in twenty, or may
I say fifty, girls Iswilling to 'devote
tbe i hours s to study that, a stage ca
reet - demands." - They fall: down 'm ;

sthelr - lines 'and are given ' .the - usnal
notice or trmmarily - discharged
accbrding to the contract, or1- - the , w ill
of the JnanageT.!v.!;?S -
Little of Home r Lif. " ? ,x -

"One thing: '.Vshould be r hornet in
miniJ.To tne"maw ror Jwoman' oti'the' istage there s W comparatively r little of
the; sweet home .life. Chat is enjoyed
by men in the 1 professions or in busi-- t
ness, - We are .on . the go .nearly, all

11

'. ; V;',:;-;- ' :f,t v
;

." .'
''-- j '! V.V V" '.

T7N border to fmake
"r line of

of bur

This is a

Harrison Bldg.

f 1183 ALAKEA STREET

i ,

the time'and we, live in "a.trunk." Of
I course, we sometimes .play for three
or four months in a city, and then we
have real lifd .; Ve;.take a flat and

'have our kitchenette and the rarebit
that follows the" performance: Ah!
that is the time stage life thrills and
and I want never to give it up, until
we get out on the road doing one-nigh- t,

stands, to bed late and up early
to catch a train. You see, we are
domestic, and as much as it is poa- -

e,bIe we have home on the road for
there's Mr. Hartman and his wife,
who is my sister, and Mr. and J?f
Arbuckle. Then I -- have my husbandJ.a, m, Mr. tv T J3
that on occasions we have real fam
ily parties, and, whisper, we are in
the midst of one this moment, for my
sister's ; little girl Js enjoying her
sixth, birthday anniversary, . dividing
the honors with j Mother De Leon,
who .celebrates hers also, but I am
not going to-te-ll tcu how many she
has enjoyed An the past." -

' Perhaps you can get an idea from
this of ' what a superior little woman
Muggins is. And! while she married
Mr. De Leon at sixteen, she must

rhave been much at school before then
or applied ' herself ' diligently. And
her .training speaks for her parents
through" her refined bearing, her
quiet manner and the softness of her
speech. ' I am not going to refer to
her :as a beautiful young. girl unless
it is v in reference to her character.
That, I risk a guess, is sweetly , pret
ty. Somethfhg ;i was : 'said, about
dresses, reference: being made to her
stage costumes when she convinced
me with a word that she-wa- s not de
pendent upon ; dressmakers for her
gowns. And she backed .up. her as-
sertions that she could sew like fury
by exhibiting the . model of r a " beauti-
ful V costume . she - had just completed
and all with : her own: delicate hands.

"I just . love to ew' she.; assured
mei "and I , make? many of my street
and stage gowns andv wrapsa- - So long
as I have no hew; part to study I find
making : dresses : & capital - occupation
and economical $ one. .ynt r? .

!Do I Intend to remain on the stage
all of the time? j Oh, t no, both --Walter

and I are planning . to 5 build a
home: in 'Los Angeles,:: where' we both
wish to

Needless to say, Mr. and ; Mrs. De
Leon, as well as the rest of the mem-
bers : of the company are-- immensely
pleased with; Honolulu, as they have
found the people svery hospitable: Al-
ready there have; beeu tbeatrei par-
ties, and ; suppers ?at; the cafe: where
members of the Smirt'-Se-

t have' en-
tertained for,: soma;; of, the "principles"
hi' the ; trqupe.? M,:: S4:

: : '
GAY,

Mr. and Mrs. Perrit Ifartman,' Wal-
ter De Leon, Mrs. De LeOhfaSld- - ;f Mng-gins- T;

Davies wereguests- - at a gay
dinner party rat tfi Hol-
lowing; Uie performance" ;:iastv , night'
The- - members pf a.,box party at- - the
Opera? Hbfasd were .taa others JJitsent.

ney swere ai c : an ierrii vvu--

der. Mr. an Mrs. game wilder, MrJ
and Mrs. Walter Dillingham, 4 William
Koth. 'Mrs.. Richard ; Ivers and George
Davies ; A-- ; .;(-,:i'- r

's;Ki
, a,.

i nil .i " ' '.. "

U:'-- ' 'VV:"-f::f)- '',
,

" . , .

ropm

v due?t6;arrive "iiext"weekeare
disposing

chance

Phone

HARTMANS GUESTS'AT

feathlfeilef

-- Ladies,--

lines at

of a lifetime.

Fort St Nr. Beretania

AUee Blackshear

NEXT TO GAS COMPANV'OFFIC- E-

Coffee Cake Honey Cake Cream Puffs
Doughnuts with Jam '

Toasted Coffee Bread All kinds of Pastry:
Fresh Caramel Candiesonly ones in town

Ice Cream

DINHER-PART- Y

3793

and Sherbet
, .

RECREATIONS
- - , '4 . - v .;?..'

MrsB6"6

"TOYMAKERS" LAST
HARTMAN MATINEE

" The Ferrfa Hartman mmnanv will
give its last matinee tomorrow after-- 1

noon ; when ."The . Toymaker" i$

irifcinee Saturday afternoon
win delight the kiddies as there are
lots of i dolls,, toys: and other; things
which attract youngsters. - The : plot
is woven around a young tnan " who
wishes to ; become a monk, ?which . is
just what his uncle doesn't, want him
to do. J He joins the monastery and
finds it i very poor and . in. need of
money. . His uncle has disinherited
him but promise's 'to give him a large
sum of money if he will marry." The
uncle In the meantime' has made a
doll and given it to a girl. She breaks
the doll and is afraid to telLT so de-
cides to take its place and the play
ends when the monk !hears about
the? hpftiitifnl dnll anil Krw cho 1s en
natural that no one can tell her from '

a real live girl and he makes up his
mind '': to marry the doll ' and get the
money fort. the ; monastery. .' The End-
ing is happy and the musical
bers a treat. :;- - ;'.:; .

. The entire . company1; will star
this production and ' Ferris Hartman,
Walter De Leon, Rosco Arbuckle and
Harry; Bowes, Muggins Davies,, Minta
Durfee and Josie Hartman with their
Interpretations of - thel roles- - -- will
make it a "worth- - while" play, t r r
.'; The ' report' that Ferris - Hartman
was .. injured t in the street car acci-
dent; last night was a mistake. Jack
Raynes,. the ' musical director, was
the victim. He . was badly cut about
the face and shoulders.

IRE IS A REAL

DYSPEPSIA CURE

'Tape's - Diapepstri"' Settles
Sour, Upset Stomachs in

- Five Minutes
: Do some, foeds you eat, hit back.

taste good, but work : badly : ferment
into stubborn lumps arjd; cause a siek.
sour, gassy stomach? or j . 1: w.T.1Cc 20c."S0cHH,'WMrs.: Drsntntlc 1o thlg'down! .Pabfl'jr
uiapepsm digests everything, aeavtng
nothing to sour and upset you.; There
never was anything so safely fcuick, so
certainly effective No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get-happ- y relief In five minutes,
but "what, pleases you most is -- tha it
strengthens and regulates your stonv
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.V;!-"- ' -v

Most remedies give you relief some--

tiniesthey . are :; slow, but ! .not 'sure.
Dianeosin is auick positive and puts.
your stomach in a ; healthy cotfdition
so the .misery won't come tack. ; ;

"Vou feel dliTerent as soon as Diapep-sl- n

comes in contact with the stomach
distress just vanishes --yourV ttom-ac- h

gets Bweet.no gasesr'no belching,
ho,1 eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and "you feel fine.
'U Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting' a large ilfty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin from
end drug store. You realize- - in five
minutes how need Jess it is to suffer
from t indigestion, : dyspepsia v or' any
stomach disorder. , .;.: ;.

SAM PARKER PAYS V Wi,
:v $5 FOR POI BOWLS

SAN FRANClSCO:--Samv- ; Parker,
Hawaiian millionaire t and ' - sponsor
for the old royal family, ,had his peace
of mind : greatly disturbed yesterday
when v Camilio Solaris1 the restaura-
teur, : demanded his poi bowls "back
again - or ;the. equivalent; . in cash.
Parker was about to leave the? Stew-
art hotel when Solari s made his de-
mand, and so. effective was ' the , Ital-
ian's persistency ' In demanding that
the Hawaiian . bpen up his trunks and
give back .to him his treasured china
that tne sugar planter almost misseu
the ! steamship ' Wilhelmina. ? ; l?

I Parker has been In the- - habit of
storing his cans of poi, the national
breakfast food, in :. Solart's kitchen.
On occasion, when he ; ; intended ' to
dine1 outside, he usually . had a por-

tion of poi . placed in a bowl .and tied
in a napkin; Z The Hawaiian : always
carries this portion of the menu with
film, even when invited to a friend's
house. :TVA-:!'''--V-i'-:'-Solar-

claimed yesterday thit none
pf the bowls Parker has been using
to accompany his favorite food have
been returned and so stopped the
capitalist, at the door of the hotel
with a demand for their return or $5
in cash. -- Parker, was angry and said
things thatv might have been heard
even to the . waterfront, but he paid
the money, while Solari sat on his
trunks. , ;;'..;: :

'

GIRL FALLS 60 FEET
JNTO WELL; UNINJURED

; SAN ANDREAS, Cal.. Au'g.'.J7.-Mi- ss

Sarah Gallagher, an Oakland school
teacher, fell sixty feet down ' a well
shaft into four feet of water last even-

ing and 1 Was rescued ' virtually : 'unfn-jure- d.

. j..-
-

Miss Gallagher was raising a buck
et of water when the well cover gave
way Her sister and aged mother
summoned help and she was pulled
out. v;v" ;,-;-.-,-

. MARINE BAD COMING.

The Royal Marine Band, which has
been playing for some time in Lbs An-

geles; will leave about the first of the
year for a tour of the world. A pri
vate car has been engaged for the trip
to San Francisco, from which j point
the band will sail for Honolulu R. W.
Jones will be in charge of the trip.

r N " n 2 ' '

- E2J rrc.Tj Ccya CrcD -

Crczzi cf Tcriz?
C3&,:3l!.-DCi::;::::- D.

AMUSEMENTS. I

JRIJOU THEATRE

Now,vMr:,

R. Kipling, Manager

llhiEIiil
- - - . . .... .;

The Classiest Juggling Act In the
Business ;k A;':;-'- V' H'

' ROBINSON BROS. & WILSON
: v Frisco's G rea test E ntertal ners ;

-- -.
' .: :: 4"

TH E FRANKLINS and MORENf
.y . lvndon :; :

V i In a Comedy, Sketch ,

SPECIAL MOTION PICTURES
Peerless Bijou Orchestra 1;!

Two Performances Nightly 7:15, 8:43

E
-' I R Klpllng,Mana25r:

-

tidtioKPictufei
CHANGED MONO'AY, WEDNESDAY

'
i . A.;' 'nt FRIDAY

.r -

VAUDEVILLE MATINEE EVERY
;

; SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY

'PRICES:; 10c and 20c

Picture r.lGtinee,.

. Daily: 2:(5

THE A T E R
"

: .' --
,

' .'
V FRIDAY and SATURDAY? -

No. -- ITHE LOAFER'S MOTHER"
'" ; A Tense Western Drama
No. 2 "A DAUGHTER OF THE REV- -
-- lyr'i OLUTIOTM-- .

A Thrilling War "Story of 1776
No. "A WO MAN'S GRATITUDE'
No. 4 "THE SUFFRAGETTE SHER- -
; ::;'::'v iff ;;.: ;:::.

: - A Side-splitti- ng Comedy

, REMEMBER: Tou have only two
nights in which to see the Hawaii's
first-ru- n films. The complete change
is made on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. No worn-ou- t films; no "sect
pnds"; no "repeats," and none .that
you have seen here previously, v

!

FEATURE FILMS FOR FADDY FOLK

Admission, 10c and ISc

FRED NOYES; Manager

GERMAN COFCTI0XKY STORK.
-; -- :.. - ;; . i ..

The neatest store In : town Is ' the
German , Confectionery, conducted by
Anton Stange & BroL. formerly of the
Alexander Young Cafe. . ,

' ; :' .'

; Mr.: Stange JiaS' diplomas from ; the
best cooking institutions in Germany,
where he was understudy to some of
the leading lights of Europe- - ; ,.1,.

The store" which, has recently been
opened. is .located on , Alakea street
near Beretania, - where a specialty Js
made of coffee and honey cake, cream
puffs doughnuts with . jam,: toasted
coffee bread and fresh caramel can-
dies. , Special attention will be given
to wedding and birthday receptions- .-

; Premier Polncaire of France was
the guest of the Czar at Peterhof pal- -
ace ; Russian offcialdom la hopeful of
diplomatic and financial advantages as
the result of the visit-- V ' "

AMUSEMENTS.

- - - t. . . .. .,

MOTION PICTURES DE LUXE

Do Not Miss Seeing

1:2 1

EVER SHOWN

TONIGHT
.;."

: ii. :.-- - ":

In

CP- -

OTHER SUBJECTS :n-- v r,v
;T : , v PICTURES

1

1 3

! ..X .

V..1

1 1 i w . T w . .

oner v iicio

ANNOUNCEMENT.

On her return from New York cn t:
S. S. Wilhelmina on September Z,
F. St Zeave will reojen her par!:::
.65, 67 and 63 Young Hotel, wiLI :
entirely new, line of the latest Z-z-

l:;

styles.' '

i v ' v . '
r

iii'
Br. T.
DfHce: 1412 Nuuanu CU ecr, Vin:;rJ

Aii Telephons 1543 -

Hours: to 12 a. n., 7 ta
p. m. Sundays by appoltner.t.

Residence: . 19 N. Yirseyard C ir 1.

oor oSce. Telephone 2313; P. Q. I .

'Beautiful Carved Ivcr

and Sandalwood Fans,

HAWAII & SOUTH CZAtJ
- CURIO CO.

Only establishment Jen. the Island
quipped to jdo Dry ; CUinjna, ,

V ; V
A

PHONE 3X3,'"

MILK; and CREAM v-- .

Kaimukl Dairy F. HKilby, Prep.

deliver lresh Milk- - and Cream
twice daily to all parts of the city. :

v -

; i Guarantted ':
Phone 373 ." PO.. Tox tzi

, ,The French,: bark llarie, ravage i
with'senrvy, arrived at San "Francisco
after, a trip of 189 days froca Rctter- -

dam. Jhs la the first scurvy shi: t

that port in many yelrs.
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Bond Brokers Fa a .fuick rirra ud 2207.
1

: Stock and ' r'i:-- '0 VF t jPitM Wanted Two more passengers,
Lewis

for S.-
S3HEBCII1XT. STREET

0

,

'.
i U WUhin - th fast few days we have received over 4000

"pair of Children's Shccs. This large shipment com---

prises many styles In many leathers and among them the

V

Broadwalk Button Boots
These shoes are made to give comfort and service to

the little wearers.

m
i"

Sf iBacft Caff, Tan Caf and

Tan or Black Small sizes, 4 to 8 .'. .......... . . . . .$1.75
Tau or Black Child's 'sizes, Vi to .11 ........:.... 2X0
Tan or. Black Misses', sizes, 11 to 2 ... :;'. 2--

50
;

White Jfubuck Small sizes, 4 to 8 .. 2X0
White Nubuck Child's sizes; to 11 230 -
AVh'lte Nubuck Misses sizes, 11 to 2 ..T..,.. 3.00

V' OON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR WINOOW ; V

p7 r f .
' ...

iriafiHracciirers

. fTT'

;. V

Vichy

'Limited
1C51 FORT STREET

5

31

7T V
J 'i''

$5 PER. ROLL OF 40 YARDS

0

' 1

'
A 'V r.

--vjr .'o.r
Or any the German Austrian watering places, by -- having

the waters and the treatment your home.: " . .

; Wc carry the following foreign waters: ; v
:

::ErhsefM r Rubihat f
Friedrichschall

Piperaziri-Lithio- n

Carlsbad Sprudel

kit.

and Hotel Streets

LG GATED

FGIt BUSINESS

MAGOON BUILDING-

Sharp :SignS
Phone 1697

TOM SHARP,

J

ForlSt

i.'.r""

of or
In

Fort

1.-

.'" - - ";'
j ,,;:

' The'personah attention of the proprietor is fllven .aij work done

7H?m r

A

i.

A.

"I

l,WIA;fVJ.,.. .

i
'

rU--
"--::-

--','i; Established .1830 y; - " - ;

777 KING STREET ABADIE, Poprietor, UTgLEPKON 1491 ,

II

i

; ; v.

V ; , ;

fliene ll&J ' : P. 0. Box ISA

y ... y. Friday, S. ;

name of Stock. " Bid;

n Tlrowpr & CO." . . .. . . . . . OO

' SITOAR., . -

, ,

'
.

vi Plantation Co. J Ji M

Hawaiian Aerie, Co. -- . . . .
(Taw. Com: it but. va ! v

riavaiiaa Su?ar Co. . . I 4 1 V
' J v 150 J

Ilonokaa Sugar ca. ....... 1 jos
Co. V...... :.U a

Mtitinscn Suzar Plant. .
Kahnkn Co.
Kekaba Sugaf Co. ... , . . T

Kdloa Sugar Co. .... . . . . .
MftBrroe tsnear uo.
Oahn Sugar Co. . ... ....
Onomea Sugar Co. . . .
oisa fiusair Co JUd. ....
Paanhan S"3gar PianL CoM

PaHfle Hazard HI.....
Pala Co.......

Suar co.-- .. . . .
Pioneer MM Co. ... . .
Walalua Agric Co.'. .....
Wailukn Susr Co. ... . .

Mill Co. ....

. f:

Intet --Island Steam N. Go.
Bawallan Electric Co. .
H02. n. T. & L. Co., PreL
Hon. It. T. & L. Co.. Com.'
Mutual Co. ...
uasu k. & 1 10. . . . . .
Hilo R. R. CoJ Pfd.. ..
Hilo R. TL Coi Com. . . . .
Hon. B. & M. Co. J......;
Haw, Irrstni Co-:f- 5; .
Hawaiian Co."
Tanjong Okk RC, pd-fl-p .

Co. ..i.v..
Hon. M-C-

o. Ass . .V
'

BONDS. .

Haw.Ter, 4
Pub. Imps.

Haw. Terr 4 V4 -- ......
Haw. Ter. ZWi .... ,'.;
Cal. Beet Sug. Ret Co. 6

Hon; Gas- - Co lid.; Cs.
Haw; Com.& i-u- g. Co. S e

Hilo IL 1901
Hilo R. K. CoCon. 6 .

Co X
Uon. R. T. U C6.' 6 ..;
Kauai Ry; Co. 6s . ; . ; .
Ivobala Ditch Co. Cs . ... ..
McBryde Sugar Co.6s ...
Mntkal Tel. 6l.-- . v. 2. 1.'..'
Oahtt R. L. Co. 5 .
Oahn Sugar Co5 . . 1 : .
C!aa Sugar Co. fij.
Ciic. Sug. Mill Co. '...'
Pi oneer Mill Co; 6 .. n

Co. 5

Natomas Con. s. . . . . .. .

Hawn.. Co.

i

Hamakua IMtch6

Suffar

Honolulu, STAfrgpr sept, toig.;,:

September,

MERCANTILE,

HonomaSuaarCo

HslknSnzar

riantotion

FlantaUoa
Pepeekeo

WalmeaSugai

MlS0EU-ANEOU- S;

Teiepbone

Pineapple

PahangJlub.

llaw;Ter.4 (FlreCl.),..

HawVTer.4S;
Haw;Ter.4U

rCo-,lsu-it

Honokaafiugai

WtlaluaAgrJc

Irrigation

i

i'.i

5 ;

58
7J

112 V

3J
I2i . .;

....

s
1

z-- ii V

5

US
US

141

44

.....ri

ICO ;
i

ICO'

101

IOJr

ICO
'. V y.

.,'
"'t -

.

97
ioj

:

Asked.

44
4 '

170
o5t
7:

a8

it? r
4J

U5

-

,

'
10J .

94X

100

95

Between : Boards 2000 , Hilo Ex.
.94;'300Hflp Ex.' Cs . . 10 Pioneer

J , Sesskm;Sales- - Patoang . : 20;.
Haw. Suear . 42., 60 . Oahu 28. 25 Oahu

.28. 23' Z8. .Oahu 8, 25
1Z8; 25, Oahu, 28, lO ahu 26, u iahu
i 28,' 5 28, 5. Ewa31, 5 Ewa
31fc.0 jOl&z SlKulS ,01aar.?H. vfo f i;

9,Latcst gar- - Quotation ,436 icents,
j or. $870 per "'

;

jvirn?f off!

55

Z4

00

JOOK'
lot

deira.

LS

94,
5

Oahu Oahu

Oatu

f

0L

flrmfcers- - Hosuiola itck and Bead

1.' Teiepbone 1208. v: :

Harry

i.36cis
Beetsllslld

UmiUd

JUUOIvliU

STOCKvAND BOND CR0KCR3
P. O. Box 633 v v ? Phons 2101

HONO LU Ll), HAWAI I

Kember, HooLolu Stock , 'and Bond

5C

7H

ton.

V stock :ad; bond bsokebs
M embers -- llenolgln Stock, and Bond
& AT'.'Exehange v

Stangenwald'Sldg 102 Sferclinnt 8t

j. ; F. f.!organ Co., Ltd.
- STOCK BROKERS v.

Information Furnished...........and Loans
Maoe

85Z;KAAHUMANU STREET t
y ;...i Phones. 1572 ; i,:-

i BARGAINS! BARGAIN8I

. We deal In listed, and unlisted seen
iritles o.all kmds.'. Hidalgo, La Zaca--
uipa ruuoer inirisima Jttuis ju sloc j
.Mascot Copper. .'. ".. v V; j

soda'and

; Room" 17, Bacon. Block, .Oakland, CaL .' v

I

arourd r the - Island at I5.5C.
Stables and Garage c TeL 2141.

Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge
No; 616, B. P. O. Elks, this evening at
t ;30 o'clock. : "

; There will be no meeting of the
JntI DrnmnXitn rVmmlttM h aft.

ernoon-- ' f: . : . ' ' -- ft

;,

v

i a
:--

Kaimuki Is to! get one of the new
anio fire.' trucks that - are ; expected ,
hem in IVtnhar - .

Oceanic! Lodge, F. and A. M.. will
meet, in . the temple this evening for
work, in the.tWrd degree. - J

'Prof. L. A.' "De. Craca, Teacher : of,;
Violin,-- 3landolln, Baojo and duitar.n... DfinnA r ,

Gonsalves & Co Ltd., nave received .J

and offer for sale the Urst .instalment--.

of i this year's ; onion --seed ..from la
16 . ,

,

' '

-

,

.

.

,

. ,

325 ,

" 1 Pineapple Rite's Jloot Beet.

--44

20

50

-- excellent summer ? drinks are oot--

tied by tke.Consoliaatea ooa vyoras.
Phone 42171. , . . . v,

t There: wiU" , be a tryout 'of the new
aiito police , patrol this : afternoon at
4 :o. - ne - ixjara ut ouyw u
be guests of nonbr. , ' :

r

.. Rulers Give Aay-- A nice 12-i- ni

Ruler given to all school children buy-

ing their school books and supplies of
Wall. Nichols Ca, HA."--? r w i

L O. O.; Polynesia - Encampment,
B P.' Elks, Order of Moose ,and
Oahu9 Lodge, K. of P., meet

f
In their

respective halls tonighL ; ; J?
' 'Bring ,10 Green Stamps, and one dol-

lar ind get is complete Boy Scout suit
for, vacation, c Green f SUmp q Store,
Berelania and Foit . streets. . .

. s"

,. Dr. MacLennan .removed to Alakea
St. next Pacific Club a few doors le.
low Berdtania ; Ave. wonaerrui cured
cf chronic diseases by, new. serum
treatmenL Pho-Ztr-:- '

r v.Tlie Kamehameha'-Alnmn- l Aasocia-- r

.m vM k io. rov-ula-r ' mhntlilv
Awrtine at iteiclabhouse.this jerenini

ill b; broueht before .the jneet--'
lag by the president. A. G., Hottenderf, j

vittonolulu, it meBtionea in,in .iacra
mento Bee,- - aknlg j with Manila, New
Zealand. Australia and British ; Colum-- .

bia. as .inquiring
.

about- -

-'

street,
i 1.

making
tov Sacramenio, v waoee ,iyttaii. 1

caaa m . ana , ou ? tuauavaul bvww y j

famous. ;a-H- 11
At the California convention of

; nr! nf. Hibernians. held
lativ at !a-Aneele- s- Rev; Joseph Mc-- 1

ivianus, puung,oi,tue;8rowiu vi,M ,

order; saia it .was prouame, ,

division ' wouHbe' Instituted in Ha--i

--WHY., HESITATE?

--ire eo;foslt
completely:;feltevepnsUpa.tion;;v'no
m atter. ho w chrdnie it ; may be. that we
offer to furnish it free, of --all cost if

weakness vot-We.erv-
es ajuw"

of the:; Urge totestjne- -y 7f i expepta
cure you must therefore tpne up and
strengthavthofie;rgana,and i:: restore
them to healthier activity ; : x ;

v We -want you . to try; Retail "Order-
lies on ovLf guarantee. They, ; are eat-
en ; like' candy,t and - are particularly
good for children: 'They seem to lact
directly, on ;tne nerves ana muscies oi
the bowels." -- They apparently have , a
neutral aetioh ,;on the other .organs,
They do not purge or cause other in-

convenience. w We. will r refund " your
money if they do not overcome chron
Ic or habitual constipation and - thus
aid to relieve the myriads of. associate !

or dependent' chronic ailments.- - Try
liexall Orderlies ' atour risk." Three
Sizes, ;10c.,25a, and 50c. SOId'bnly
at our store --! The Rexall Store. Ben-
son, Smith &.Co. Ltd., Fort and Hotel
streets. "'' : : '

HAWAIIAN: ST0DKS :

;m&mmsan irancisco
SAN FRANCISCO, Cai., Sept.v5'.

Closing' quotations:
I:- - --'.",, : Bid. Asked.
Hawn. Commercial - . . 43.75 v 25
Hawaiian Sugar 40.75.... . .... .

Honokaa ..... .. 10J5 11.25
Hutchinson Plant . : . .; 21.75 22.00
Ki&uea .. .17.00
Onomea 59:75 60.00
Paauhau Suie. Plant. . . 23.00 v 23.50
Jnlon .. 32.00 32.50

Honolulu ; Plant. . . .. . . 38.50 , . .
'; It, sold as high as 38.75. V v:

. NEW YORK,-- N. Y., SepL 5 Sugar
flrmr Muscovado, --89 deg. test, 3.86c;
centrifugals,7 96; deg. test, 4.35c .

Mo-,la8s-es

sugar" 89 deg. test, 3.61c Re-

fined firm. .V '..

500 CHINESE EXECUTED
- FOR CRIMES. IN W0NTH
CANTON Augastt 2l More ithaa

,500 executions have occurred here in
the last montn, including another big
batch todav. 'The policej" the military
commander, the Naval authorities .end
. t-- L ft 1 X A M 4 AA0 A.- iine- - v.ouns an ciaiui uiu mciuoc-- . .
right to impose and execute capital

"sentences i

r Death" isr the penalty for gamlilins,
false representation, piracy, theft, ex-- 1

tortion, celling arms witaout liceirese,
joining antigovernment organizations,
treason, . murder and harppring.XJim--

ft-al- ;

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

; . r r ; v , FOR SALE I Walalua Agricultural company,
? A . .house .and ; well-im- - vlted. .;. ..' Tj

Proved iot on Pua St.; $2800. . . rTTT. SA.' few good-sue- d: cheap lots on uu-- me siock oooks.oi laic
j lick SW KalihL - .' ; J ,

; ricultural Company, Limited, will be
I ninxrri tn ransf km Saturday Seotem--

Tract at original prices. ! ber 7, 1912. t.l?. o'clock, noon,, to ;

I - FOR RENT A neat; cot-- j Monday, beptemoer lb, wiz.
i tage In a quiet neighborhood in .town ; . ; CH AS. HATHERTON,
j 22. r :And a moeqnlto-proo- f Treasurer, Walalua Agricultural Co.

houses Itl! all latest improvements, in j Ltd. - . ;
i the choicest part of Kalihi; J35: ; j Honolulu, September C, 1912.

J. H.'SCHNACK,-137'Merchan- t Street " 5334-l- t

JH. "TW1 ..VVv

m
,:X- - -

r-- ;
" ; From our siiDcrb

: -
-- ; stock you can get

Ifiill TK;AGQO n " f"r evgrv

t'J .V

and the boys -- will be delighted w)tii. the smart, new styles.

: - Enirhsh Woolens

' ' - ;: .

Boys School Pants

BoysStockw

L-Blk-

sC
Brdp:

w

S

:
st..? .,,1. .

.... ...

. a .IL

WANTED.

Second- - hand roll -- top desk. Phone
2785r-n.- 3t

r ""

1 .FOR' SALS.

Pointer pups nine weeks old i thor:
oughbreds. 1 Apply G. C. Hofgaard,
811 Eleventh Ave Kaimukl. t

--
5334-lw :h !

WANTED TO' BUY.

A 'small bungalow in .good location:
Kralmnki referred. Address "O. R.",
h! nfflpp. .

)-
'

. 5334-t- f

LOST.

Between Victoria and Fort Sts.; gold
V watch and charm, Hawaiian coatkrf--"

arms : Ascu" engraved on back.
Finder please . return to office of
Star-Bulleti- n and receive rewara..

AUTO RERAIRING.

C. E.: Kelloce. 75 SOuth St, nr. Hus- -

tace.
t7T

LESSON

French and; German; Berlitz
desired. Studied

Paris. Mrs. Elisen, 1020
5334-Se- pt

WHOLESALE --TYPEWRITER CO.

Rebuilt, Underwoods .Visible
tons. Olivers,
Monarchs, Premiers, Fox,

Every w machine 5 guaranteed.
.120 King St; TeL 3306. Hk'-'J

'

slyfSE

Now'

" V" " -

Shirt Waists

sU ncJ ervvea

Liniitcfl,

c

.

.

-
t

-

'

;

Tbe Store for Good Clothes

re-- it A

Are
.new

for

THE BEST I10RE EXPENSIVE THAN

MEAT 'QUESTION QUALITY, TAYS TO; GET TIIH

BEST. WE SELL ONLY ONE QUALITY.

LECTEd AND GOES CUSTOMERS WITH THE GUAR- -

OF EXCELLENC

Metronol
HEILBRON LOUIS

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self

Started and Lighted.
MODEL Fore

Phone :3393.; First-clas- s ttrrrrt P.((n(rKf nrr.t Trmneaa
T?-M- cr rvrw all Willi tne Suicnuiu hcw

mejtbod
if at the Sorbonne,

A. V. Pii-4t- ol

SL c- -. 7. 11, 21

Remlng-- .

L. C Smilhs, YosU.
Smith

etc
S.

:,..- - v'r ?-fJ-

J

ANTEE

i -;

t V,

B o v r

tor

.11- -'

WTIKN IS NO

OF AB LE IT

IT TO

: E. v

A

'

;

'
-

. .,

'. .

'
t

'

.

.

"

-

.

'

v

C;-,-
3

j 2v- -

405 Dpof

;.pui&.- - i AO ti , '

;

:

.

-

a

v

.:

t

-

-

ven bloc motx) 44 in. bore, 5 in. stroVc; 40 H.P. V.-- 1

MODEL 50---7 Fore Tcrring Car. - ;, :

MODEL 514 Demi Tonnou.
MODEL 52 Roadster type-al-l with the new WTH head (? q r r

5 in. bore; 6 in; stroke 1LP. VV
y : : CEO. W. ; '

Telenhie lTO c I ,aTd A;:.l.

fv

- J r m mm-- m M. M

The kicker is usually headstroas ; flUrr CI UlA. XIU.

is

in a ixixvx
tTV kLYilli

P fh nn

About
Your

Boys?

you;planning
clothing

school open-ing- ?

dotljariybuvrspend,

vrr

i

'

itan M2it ,l:

INT

TELEPHONE

JJ
Passenger, Touriss.Car.

Passengei, Door.:
Passenger,

inotoVO .V..V....- -

MOORE
' Dejnontrator

!f;;g;:yHGWiy
Upholstery and Drap ery Work

l

;

if7ifRnr
lock:

STI II ' II I 1 III I BSV I A II
- Jr.

3 'rf''!
i--i

)

Prices
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rin ind xind, Co. '

(Continued frem Paat 1)

ta . i , v1" ur
' fasted on the' Chlyo Maru, and were
convcvd Irani tha Rtrrrrapy gtrefl.la
the hotel, Frear, who had,

' . . i ifc.. A a M A J ' II
greeted . the secretary, accompanied
him to his hoteL Delegate Kuhlo's
residence is fcut'a short distance from
the Mcana, and Mr. Fisher asked both

. parties, to ccr.fer 'ith hin At 10:30
;o clopk. :TJae, conference i'iastad some
tlrne,., , u t

-' Just liow, jLhe, two Bidea will,be jjre;

out, though it was understood today
that Attorney C, W. Ashford will repre--

sent . liuhio In the submission of the
niajor portion of the tetter's charges

t - ; t r "

2 Whether Governor Frear will tpeak
In Deraon or through representative
.had not been learned at the time the

Star-Bullet- in went to press this after
,noon.' '.:

'

'. -

Although Secretary Fisher's plana
are not entirely; definite now, lie, ex

ia,
is understqod, to visit the other is
lands- - during, his; stay, - and

talked tolKa-- 1 clans
,uai next uTfck, Reaving on ,the steam--
er KInau o'clock ' m .the

however says
that he will find it impossible to ac-
company Mr. Fisher next week, owing
to the of the Republican con.
ventions the week following.' V 1

s The Secretary of the Interior is ac-
companied by Mrs. "Fisher and his;
private Heroert A; leye?.;
The party came, on a
the Chiyo Mara, and --must

accuse
which

laws.: agaihst , passengers,Jn
the coastwise trade. : : H
FrearjFJnst.cn Steamer. ;

The. first man aboard the Chiyo .

Mani. clcfck .this;
-- was' Governor Frear. By

ernor, . Territorial Secretory. Mott
, and --Acting Consul Harrington

the examinincr nhvsicians out bevond
.11.0 ffefjto jthe ;flet'p ..fourig .gftips

there awaiting
: rnp onarannne janncn.. .iqi- -

. rect to Chiyo Maru. Governqr

MM--

Ccmpariy.

n
U UUi

I..' I.-.-

I1

A Jcurcc74i tiv Lnd of!!.k.DIlv ;
f ; ',. WITH : ; v

,v -- i--v

MISS; "I;aUGOlMS? DAVIESi?

OcacinxJ
..1.

missed tne quarantine launch, and the entire-affai- r could be probed thor
lew minutes later tne enure party

.vrcnt below the Governor .and .Secre- -

pestf . or tpe C2metcfy4sJ,'s jpaz;ty

tine launch carried - Mott- -

7 L welcomed Ambassador ryce.

Governor

a

:.

v

rand" CreeU Party.

;; : ;

a

.,

Through the, cpurtesy of .Major,
the Royal llawaiian Band awaited the

f Ctlyo.. Maru. et the, ;Alakea --wharfs
greeungi th omcial party with the1
strains of "Aloha Oe" and a number
of patriotic Irs. As Secretary Fisher
approached , the gangplani the ' band
struck up tlhe Star Spangled Ban-EE- r,

and th' Secretary :J5tood --ajt
1 with bared : head, until the

finished.; A, t- - u
,ul. Prom the iter the Fisher paity was;
whirled: away to the Moana Hotel,
where quarters lor the Secretary, his
wife and-ptiva- te .secretary had been
reserved.". The Governor accompanied
them, remaining there until about
.10:20 :c;!ock. :

K
:A. that hour Delegate rlCuhlo':was,

called '
. Into conference- Iths Fiaher,!

And the Governor to his own;

Discusses Frear-Kuhl- o' Matter. -

While still: Aboard the Chiyo ''Maru
this morning, having breakfasted with

(pressed wia at;the;cbnferenc3,.:ttlj GQyfmorTjFTeaT:.iM,,W-iguesU:ecTe-

tentative
tary Fisher , briefly

lhe his
of for a trio object "and' tentatively outlined

at 4 After-
noon. Delegate Kuhlo,

approach

foreign steamor,'
therefore:

..hbrtlyefpreX
morning,

Utile

Secretary

;fece,v;os

returned,

discussed rwlthfa
irfpreseiitativeot StarlXulletin

yblanawere

secretary,

for ; his probe !into, ;the Frear-Kuhl- o

"It .If a .simple' matter, easily ex-
plained,'' lie said. "Briefly, the situa-
tion Is this: ; Governor Frear's; term.
Jias expired And - Delegate Kublb 'has:
torma7ly4objected to nis 'reappoint-
ment.- The objection was first . made
verbally( to the President, vat whose
request the Delegate ater cubmttd;

--bis jpbjactipnj setting forth hiTeaaons,
i ne cnargea ne made agamst the Gov--

;pay 200 extra passage; money each, 1 ernor do not the latter of II--

is assessed; as aine. Agonist legal or criminal actions; on the con

parryAn,S

Smith

h lag
cioseiv

the

i

Ferpi

v.

.:.

trary, he freely admits that Frear has
"hecn.cpnselestiouf " and tms jcppducted:
bis administration in honesty 6 his
own, idea, .of Ifeow thQ .aTious. . ques-
tions should be handled. a

4Tnip?eileg3.te:s . charges'' are . that
homesteading lands have been' with-
held and that there has been mlsman-Ageme- nt

FollowiiigKuhio's; state-- 1

ment, Governor .Frear submitted, a re-
ply to President Taft ,To that; reply
the Delegate .gave a counter-answe- r J

thexiuaxantine Jauuch, Accompanying iand Governor- - Frear. again leiponded

inspection.
TaTf s- - Attitude; yZ'-i-- . r

"it Is at the urgent request of both,
parties that 1, have .'been sent ;hy thp
OEesident.; Both said that the quea- -'

tlon could not besettled definitely and
Frear was the first to mount the stair--1 satisfactorily unless someone were
v.'ay( preceding the quaranttnei xrffi-- 1 sent here towitnessr conditions and to
x:ials. A moment later .he (had greeted get fxtq. perionl touch with affairs
Secretary Fisher, .Mrs. iFis&er and Pj-I-.- ! in' Hawaii, Otherwlser;,they4eclared.
vate. Secretary r Meyer; on" the, jupper j the situation could :not "ajeclsarly; pn-dtc- k

"

and was --chatting with" .them. J derstobd The .President 'finally 'call-'
Shortly afterward Norman. Courtenay. j ed me in and asked me to make the
i hr .Governor's brivate secretary. :ar' invegtiftatIon. statine he vwould us--

rived in a specially-chartere- d tug, hav-?l.pe- nd action in .the appointment Until 1

' i.
'

:
. .

'. .

.
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3
'

! --

WAll
oughiy. .,... -

Llatan to Evidence., .

MM

'.'"3

y. j"Jrjam.;here to hear: any, and alt eyl--

aence pi4jConsequence,f irom any ana
aUspersoiis whaiaa give material
testimony. But I will give , my .time
only to thbse who, can: produce evi-
dence that lias a direct : bearing on
the situation, And my time will be tpo.
limited to give ear to thbse beating
pnlyv jetty, grievances and talesof
mlnbr Jroubles. , ;; v v

i certainty will "have some .place,
possibly an; office, where I can be
reached, by those who. want to seethe
hn maftera nf material ltrroort " Just
where- - that will be is 'yet, iPPtn up reaiiy Knows ana

vill r be" determlne4 : only, aftera i;r; did., mignt te wise to tsay.
further, ; conference wRfe th.e Governor
and.with; Xuhio.'' ,Jr.vj :

to i Methods of Probe. ; i
' vWill the-- Investigation be --public or.
privately conducted?' he was asked.,

MI may use both methods,! was the ,

answer. "Much of it may be. taken
publicly, but that also remains to; be
.determined. . I can not say Just .hpw
it will, be handled until my plans aare
(more; ully - outlined.V It - will depend;
Ji)uch,ii suppose, on the suggestions.
oi; tne . tw.o parues actively interestea..

,!The work will begin as soonVas.
possible. : I have on hand a consider--,
able, amount' of evidence already. r. r I $

lye : th counter;statement8 ofv
tcdtenrs, ' .and jhave availed myself,.
6t evfery opportunity to; acquaint ioy-- ;

self ,i .Hawaiian affairsand condk
'
tionsgenerally., y'y-Zr- &y.'y--

"1 have planned, at present," to re--
Jnaln bere until .the J7, s.. . .Maryland;
xeXumsr f Japan,rqm f ; accompanying;
Secretary of State Knox back to jibe,
States, That probably will be shojtlyi
after the first of October.. Secretary.
Knox and. I have been in commpnl
cation. And have arranged - to make
this .homeward journey together, un-le- ss

"fids later that he "will be'de-taine- d

ionger than is expected at pres-
ent In : that event I ;will return - be-
fore the" .Maryland :joopies" back this
way. ; ::.y-- ;4 ; !

-i- 'TThis Is 'my first vWIt to Hawaii,
and while as yet I have seen only as
much AsvpasseTbytOf, the.dsland ,tof
Oanu. I am Inclined to think I. am go--

,,1:0 .'llk the Islands . hayoj .heard
and read so much. or them, ana nave
met a number of your public men. , 1

first; me t.Governor Frear. during his
"recent trip, ito tlieVEast, when he was'
In Washington in connection, witn.the:
Territorial Jtwnd, flotation. ;

May VUait WervJafamts.- - 1 ; H ' '

f
--Although, I expect j to be . here fcr

threes 'louri weeks the tlme.is goins
to pass all too swiftly. I want to visit
the, ,othr islands bffore going away.

ut sthat depends--. --entirely on .haw
much time the inqufry will demand

; Reading the wireless message sent'
tiim "by the Honolulu Chamber, of Com-- '

merce, requesting Lis' preience at. a
dinner tp Xe prepared --inj his honor,
Secretary Fisher - said . that . while, .he
had notyet it, be ,te'

ii v .:.

IMQsMin

Fisher Res'embi'esWrison.
I. as of the Secretry's
perebj3trv':ja.;b;8l(attere4
those ;rtwho; have heardjaiid ' read sar
much of !the officer
hrye an' opportunity to meet and con-
verse, with; him--;'.- ;

i--
:

S While; the fiionorabla .Secretary
tmight iTiot appreciate the comparison
from a personal or political standpoint
it is-th- fac.tha . hebears; gTeat j
rpny sicat resemoianceio tne now jam-pus'Ne- w

Jereey-ScKop- l Te.adh'er," teDemcraJtic.ipresldentiat'
Wood row Wilson.;.' vv

O

; just now ;m.uch turtnervtms resem- -

UUUltt lUUli 14X1 I V IWIUUI . 1HUU

undecided .;necanse one
and pne

At

the.

answered will

Impression of Capability . .

At any, rateeSecretary immedi-- "

a( iiy ifnpresses , as ar'Jkindly,. genial
gentleman, eapatlec-- f (bearing the dig--

nity ' of ; his .high;: and.Tespbnsible bfiice ;

"without austerity ; In: bis ' deep bass
vtife he speaki frankly' openly,4 with' a
simplicity Jsahd 7pndor-"(batj- : at ;bhe
placesi'his , guest 't lease?. He; speaks
sjimply" of ir, affairs, t apparently ' is--:

cusing: the mfrely, jet with a dipllm-- ;

acv. that avoids vth- - epitfalfs -- of unsdn-- .
laerea. o unwise ..siemenis;so asu

tr.at tney apparemiy never enier uis

' During biis'servlce lif'the cabinet' it
Haabeen :Flshes lot to conduct a
numher or ppjimcai lyesxigacions, uiore.
cir less r similar 'in nature to the one.
whien ne it at nresent entering.- - ana:
.without exception,tn one outstanaing
feature at.; the , end tf them, has' been
that Fishers, reammendations"or" rul
ings have been , accepted wjtnoui ques
tinn.bo.th. by. tne --peppie --ana Dy yuie.
govemebt; -- He has neveFfailed
convince tne jarties, on,. Dotn siae3 at.
'the. niatter

v
ln;dspjit.e that he hasjaone

bis orjfe,cbnscenIously;'th"an open
atd, receptive Cmind unbiased; And has'
won theirs Implicit fAith.iithtm; ''"t f
HI. Pine. Record, Wljb Alaska; -r- '-:i-,

; .JThe mpst nqtebltC ekafepTe; bf4 thlsv
perhaps, v,wis ija the toijr bf investiga--,
tion to Alaska about a Tear' ago when,
be .went, to ascertain.' fh'e, ! facts in f&

ard Jto .the;share'pr;.fraud;;ui;the coal
land,, and to ' look fnto Alaskans prbb--

AcMmnanied bv a bartv1ifnew
permen, the. (secretary f made a thor-- .
.o.ugh . investigaUon andb did ot

stop; with the, hearuigv'br'f addresses
before chambers of commercePuttlng
oi rutber, bata rand '.rough,' heavy
Clothes,, he. loot the field, pipkins:
ncrsonal
harbors.
yfry strenuous .trib.'nnd; Fisher show
ed ; klmself : : physically able . to cope
with Alaska's problems. ,

MUM'ASTboL'rric
'BUT DISCUSSES POLICY

On his way to5 Hawaii, the Secretary

-- ;

7f

i nhe' matter of 'AlaskadrdetelopmeTit. : ' aireadr aFPed to the government for
- The pplicyof the Department of the
intenor, as . enunciated by 'Fisher, is to
bring the resources of tho
country tb th'e'pebple;L'.

. 'Jin; particulaf
he ited hi? plan for opening .govern-
ment coal bearingands to municipal
ides 'withbut 'Charge if the c6al mined

lis sold to the people or Used by1 the

Views on Alaska.' f' Iis?
jFisher disqussed the development . of

Alaska at: length.He said in its clos-
ing; hours. Congress ; gave to 'Alaska
jfuil territorial;; government and "pro-
vided ' for a 'railroad commission.
'firc'lrbai'1 ;lef Washliiglo'n ; ;to': in-- v

veBtigaie .. we transportation ques-
tions of the islands. This commission
is composed , of an army'' engineer; an.
officer of. the; navy,; a member of the.
geoipicai survey ana . a ,civii ,eugm- -

eec, lhbj is jxpractical' taflrbad build-e-r,

selecied'from private life!;'; One ; of
JtneJ questIpns,to;be; considered ls, that
of ; expediting cpaf 'mining for the navy,,
whicb wahts 190,000 tpnS'aVear, ;;;; ;

i; the best for: a" rail-- f then 'in at
,'frpin rftbe Fisher

would. Seward and
xiqu voay .tnrougn, tnc. coai

.said Fisher: :':ui ' S
Regarding the development - the

coal mines of Alaska, he, said I ; '

"After my .visit , to Alaska last
I: recommended passage cf liberal,

But
there ras too ;,much politics at the
last congress lorthe. laws
lot, pass. , director of in
conference w(itn. numbers of. the Amer--,
lean " mining: congress' and DracticaL

1 hard-heade- d minine 'o'Deratofs.'investi- -

and at.
to' coal

to that wilt!

the 'safety the
and

The leasing ;ac-i-.

l

. C .

r.

-

t
the use of 640- - acres of ccai and
he favored 'the pass?ja of laws giving
them the desired permission. .

... ;. ; i ' ' ' '
s x i i,

Fisher From Chlcagol'
i- .- Walter Ldwrie Fisher, Secretary

interior, "cornea the famous
twenty-firs- t ward la ' Chicago, which
has Taft three of his
cabinet, ministers.; The ..other two
were' Jfanklln ;MacVeagh; at present
Secretary of the Treasury, .and Jacob
M. Dickinson, Secretary of

;. It Is now a standing Joke that
despite this great influence the
went against President 'Taft the

primaries. ' ..." ;

Mr. Fisher was in Wheeling.'
Va. West Virginia) July 4, 1882,
son of Daniel W. and Amanda Flsh--

,en student at Jiarietta tumo) col
lege, 1878-7- 9, Hanover (lad.) Colleser
1879-188- 3; waa-graduat-ed In 1883
Hanover College, of . which father
was president1 for nearly SO

. he.bar ln.18S8J.and since
. think route practise Chicago ;t member
road tidewater to tYukon of the firm of JVIaU, & Boyden.

;be. from Resurrec-- .
jiejas

of

year
the

Special Assessment attorney, Chicago;
1838-$9- ;: the execative com-
mittee, Municipal .Voters" Leasu3 (sec-
retary, 11901-1806,- ;' president,
Bpecial traction, counsel for the city
of Chicago, 1906 1911; presi

League of America
easing laws, Tbr, the de-- i vice president National Conservation'

vejopment of the Alaska' mines, k I Association ; vice president, National

8essionr,Qi
The . mines,

from

War.
ward

born

from

member'of
-

"

Secretary of the interior' on
March 131911.. . .,;;;,..;;

Herbert .A, .Meyer, private secretary.
to. the graduate of the
Staunion 'Military Academy; the Na- -

gated the Conditions in, Alaska And a tional University uw ; cier
United

submitted .to both houses, of Congress, t States Marine? Corps: clerk in'- - the
it ;jss reported v favorably, by te,Sen4 - Departmept of Commerce and Labor;
at.; committee ion public ' lands, but ' confidential jclerk of ,the Railroad Se-g-ot

no further: .I hopeit will be' taken Tcurities (which .commis- -

up Jand . pass'ed. ii "'S'i----- : . ia was appointed by the President ;

policy; of ; the government in , to investigate the Issuance , of stocks
the West has bef h f fo withdraw all and bonds by :ailroads). 'y t: . J
landa believed "to contain coal, have i' : m m

"
'. .

;,

them appraised ; by the geological sur--, n o I -- 1 fJ TD ft fJ ft P f f 11 .

tey' sold a fair valuation. " Thcs
policy in" Yegard the .' Alaska
fields is secure legislation

iethebverament; ;,tN; Wonderful Clairvovant Stunts

regard to bf operators
rto .prevebt. waste. 5 : ! j

Prbtectionfoit Leasers. f
proposltidn is" in

lni,

of
the

givea'President

former

in re-

cent

(now- -

D."

his
v years;

admitted.to

I

05i
from. to

dent Conservation

f

office as

v

Secretaiy.is a

scnooi k

The

A

TO
1. : .su

Also Credited to Daughter oft
Farmer-

T. LOUIS, lo, Aug; 18 From
aeptns cataiepuci

operators- - leasb from (he gbYernment that all .Northeast Missouri ..to

or from private owners makes little Sne is said, to describe deathbed scenes
f difference; ,'The leasers areata be pro in cities hours before he wires

of
.by -- having the ilght to renewal' Mne the news to .relatives .of

4 the dead
leases." ..;: : '.J-'-- ' " Apparently, she

Secretary Jlsher said he fa-- i able to accidents weeks be--
vor.Qt, .turning over .government, coai irJ ueiaii luwc.suuiKJuia ui
fields without, charge to. any: munici- - fuiure victims. - . . ;

IfJ

.1 tH-

well-guarde- d

iron c- -3 cr . - :
lzz'ij a.t r.

: ti;y 1
- 1

'

L..ut, L.:..:: x-- j i.V 'a,

and r!iy tha n.c.t J:r. '

Iectic-- 3 for hour3, c

the hzi. never ::n cr :.

At other ti:r3 !.i ; .

Evir hsr?-!- f tii-- :
a:::rteJ, ti rc.-.i r.:. : :

iH3wrrap:r3 trcu-- t I - to h --

(and whici she ccu!i net i
seex; Tit3 cf dancir.j cc:..?
ar.i s!i2 will dnca fcr
rhythmical raazc3 ectirt '.y
to the simple'--fol- cf hjr :

hood. '
:

'
Somettae3 she seen:3 to i y

'

i?," apparently an African
hattliag .with' savass ll: : ...
woundedxwith aszcais. v:
this 'inriuer.ee sha ta!::3 v.;-.- .

liih.accentv usc3 ;rarent: :.

dialect with caa and Ii ;:.
camp fevers and tcxt'Ii ia--

.

a letter written under th? d . ;

Albarpi5, 'Africa, s5 tcl!; :
held captive for days fcy a t:
moncys in tha Coao river r
; Alteraathjg; with thla and a
other personalities 13 that cf a
woman who made her skirt j .

ews and who kills fish with "a
pear.' '.. : . . ,

GECnGE i r

.in
.fei3Hn?;;:!IY.

. i. . . . . w I

,vpByj.Q.A:;.;.
LodgeTinds a Pr.

Indent for Conference with
'President. ;

. .

WASHINGTON. AuTt 17. f!
j Washington actually svore. it
ti:,true, becaute Senator hcl i
the senate so today and pre I--

:..!

uments to prove It.
; senator Lodze was tli-- -

FORETELLZ EVENTS ' Proposition by Senator

Missouri

neighborhood.

Senator

cuu. s comtruuee ip uie pr --

confer on' the tariff, Precedcr.:.
been citedr.

dent Washington once did
ettinfv' r J t 1 . .

dlan treaty. But, the 'dkcucn
, "W1 w '" eauiidu:;wpfrd 1 .7the dream or a.i.vT.'k i .kj ; ,. Prtu o,t? A,r:ulcuSuai.iUSi1ivu trftT,r ppu stewarL daushter nf .a'li-T.- -- - u

amazed.

.far-o- ff

tected
' her

was in foretell

as

and

.

the" President "left the .st:
chamber be said: ;IiI b?

. 1t .V t m .

7

fi ii er gu were again, aaa jjs r..
did.":'- .

;
'

. ; ;

Senator .Lodge r produced A !

dairy ,td prove the in?ldent

smallest state has two h
of bull .moosemea already, an j
are having a "perfectly corking

has declined to discuss matters of pality. empowered by State law: to op1 vhen T?oe emerges irom tnis trance j in a: fieht for control

No

national politics except Tiriefly: He'; erate a mine, if the; coal be mined; to state she remembers nothing of what .VDo, you tike this woman f
glad to appear at the dinner, at anyj df'.wd that President' Taft was sup-- e sold to theconsumer3 In the town she has said ; or.doue. . , She ii j the or worse?"". "I do," jude, 1 ilx
time selected by he,jChamber of Cofh: i porting all of the progressive policies, or '.Jot town" purposes. " The city of daughter of a well-tod- b farmer, near hope ye kin kjaer f frike an av.
iaerce. ior that function.- - - , , . jof the Department of tbe interior' in jOrand Ib.;,and,ha9;--garduateUWashingtou-IIerald."-'-



miss our. SmEMRiWl
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The greatest mtmvwer offered.
' ...... , .v.

:ome
- -

.If :

joei. .Every-articl- e in.. our 'store :at' extremely tow prices

r"

J
Ircm Pact TJ

a frc it part cf the Bouth-H- o'

luis : travelled
niles and; has had

:? c crtur.Itf cf 'secir.s the Aus-..:.nc- n

his natural "heath.- A keen
rvcr, he Is crar-.nic- d full of-l-

-- '.czs cf ' the j cur..? Common- -

! rather cautious cf. voicing them.
"Vcu :;e," he cx;!iined,: "first im-:t- .-

are dangerous, I want. to
. t! - develop. I

t 'ten the process of cT- -

1 have very tnany-im-:c"- 3

cf Amtrra. - V ;

Trjce here f.iie-fteppe- d some
.tlcr.3 ehcut Cr --.ada and Austra--,

ar.J th? dcvelc; r.cr.t.of the Com- -

v, ca::L. lis wculd
ia, like Australia, was peopled

::t exclusively by
3 th2 ir.flux cf" other nationalities

: caused a greater divergency of
In the United States. He opined
Germans and

l to Erlrr.did Immigrants for
tra'.ia. reed ecttkrs, and with
? fct.ailie 3 to tulld up' the" nation.

crisf rtay.. " v
I an not ccias to remain for any

th cf time in HcnoV-l- u, much as
raid like to,"-smile- the-Ambas--

la reply as, to the length of his
y. v '.'" ' "' '

I must hurry, back to
) ere matters - of importance, await
ration. Mrs. Bryce as well as my-:-f

is delighted , at ; the efforts
z.le in our; behalf., by. the govern-a- t

officials for our
.riaj the few hours assigned to us

: Honclula. I hope to see as much
i possible of your city during that

ivy

A

is

(C:r.trr,ui

Jnrcrsicns

only-say-tha-

Anglo-Saxon- s,

Scandinavians

.Washington,

entertainment

eavins
Goiiee

lone
ne

3

day
and drink" a steam-
ing hot cup, or Post-ur-n

just before going
;tobed; -- ; :

"As a relief from
insomnia it is a sur-
prise of the most

; pleasing kind. ;
'There's

11 ;.A

r :;.

matter. of an International loan. These
are matters of politics which ' can not
be publicly discussed at this time, .

Ambassador Bryce. maintained the
same attitude in regard to the query
propounded as to an immediate pros-
pect cf a world's peace and a general
disarmament policy to; .be pursued by
the first class powers, v : ; r iV
Seeing Honolulu; Today. V.

. Mr. JJryce found that himself and
party would be mable to accept the
invitation to partake jof luncheon as
the guest of the Commercial Club 'of
thisv city. ; : ::'r:r- ?

The Bryce party were directed (to
an automobile - by- - Territorial Secret
tary llott-Smit- h and Acting .British

i Consul Thomas - Harrington, who
boarded the Ventura - at Quarantine
this morning and awaited the . pleas-
ure of the distinguished .visitors j-;- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce were 'given
abundant opportunity of" seeing. Ho-
nolulu under, the guidance of Messrs.
Mott-Smit- h and ' Harrington. They
visited the Pali, - Punchbowl, Walkiki,
thence 'around Diamond Head, re-
turning to ; the ' Moana i Hotel , for
luncheon! ' v;- -: ; v,A';'--

The visitors are to be given an op-

portunity to follow their own i bent
this afternoon f as ' no formal plans
for their entertainment' have y been
proposed.;-'- . . , '

. z. '

Ambassador and "'Mrs. Bryce will
continue the Journey to the mainland
in the Ventura, " which- - sails for San
Francisco at five "o'clock . this even--

fn5
-

"
' ' ;''v

AMBASSADOR BRYGE'S
1

CAREER DISTINGUISHED

'James : Bryce 1 was born in Belfast,
Ireland, ; May 10, ; 1838,

"

and" began bis
education in the University, of Glas-
gow, from which he passed on to Ox-

ford where he won many honors and
has left the memory of a'mosttsuc-cess- f

ul career, not merely as student,
but as professor. He" studied for a
while at . Heidelberg, where he culti-
vated to the full his previously ac
quired knowledge of German. Before

"I have no opinion to express con- - he turned his attention to active. po-rni- ng

the Chinese eifuatlon or the Utical life he studied for the bar, be--

,' A DOCTORS SLEEP
; Found He Had to Leave Off

r' v: ,; 'o Coffee,
Coffee drinking, being such an

ancient and ' respectable ' form of ;

'dissipation, , few realise' that the --
;

drug caffe I ne contained in the
coffee and tea, is one of the prin-t- .

. clpal causes of dyspepsia and ner-iVo- us

troubles. " r ''.

To leave off coffee is an easy :
-- matter, because Postum well c

boiled : according ' to directions-'- "
4 gives a gentle but natural support :;

to the nerves and does not contain '
any drug nothing but food. , ' .

Physicians know this to be true, :
'

: as one writes: ".-- : ." ..'

--

".; s, ."I have cured myself of a long--
'standing case of Nervous Dyspep- -
sia by. leaving off coffee and using
Postum. S :.-.- : ,

v::-.--

:! T also ienjoy refreshing sleep,
C to which '. I " have been an utter.
v' stranger for twenty years.'. .
s ;srin treating . Dyspepsia In ' its
' various types, I find little trouble

when.' I can Induce patients to
' leave : off: coffee and! adopt' Pos--t

turn." ; ' . ; r";,: y-.- i
"

f.-- . , - V

: The doctor is right and "there's
K a reason. .

- ;

Sold ;by Grocers

,13 PK.
came a member of the profession,' and
actually v practised f in 'the law courts
for some years.' i"-- ' .

His parliamentary career: began in
1880, when he was eletted as Liberal
representative for , a London constitu-
ency., He did great work in the cause

fof. national education, and took an im
portant part in two state commissions
appointed to conduct inquiries into the
working of thf public schools. At a
later period he was chosen to repre-
sent a Scottish constituency, and when
Mr. Gladstone came into power as the
head of a government he received the
important office of . Under r Secretary
of Foreign Affairs. ; Later still he be-
came Chancellor of .the" Duchy of Lan-
caster, and for the first time Jiad a
seat in the cabinet , . On July 23, 1889,
be was, married to Elizabeth Marion
ABhton, daughter ; of Thomas Ashton
of Manchester, Eng. In 1894 he be-
came president of the Board of Trade,
a post which he, held till the change
of government ensuing upon the gen-
eral election of 1895, In 1905 he be-
came Chief Secretary for Ireland, and
in February, 19 07,- - ambassador extraor-
dinary and minister plenipotentiary of
Great Britain to the United States. "

.

Has Characteristics of Fighter. .
1

.

Bryce has,; In face : and , form, the
characteristics of a stalwart fighter.
His forehead is. high and broad, with
strongly marked eyebrows, - stralghtly
drawn over deep and penetrating eyes.
He is a .man of most ,genial; tempera-
ment, thoroughly- - companionable, and
capable .of enjoying; every J influence
that helps to, "brighten existence. His
travels have i made Jiiiri acquainted
with Interesting and eminent persons
everywhere, and an admission to his
Circle is naturally sought by strangers
who visit London, f His home is noted
for its hospitality,- - and his- - dihnerpar
ties give much' delight - to - his . large
circle of friends.1 ,
" Among Bryce's especial recreations
Is 'mountain climbing, and he . is pres-
ident of the' Alpine Club. He can con-
verse . upon 4 alf , subjects,A can give to
every topic some illustration from his
own . Ideas and his, own experiences,
and the intelligent' listener always
finds that he carries away something
new and worthy of remembrance from,
any

; talk" with hlto. v Although his
strong opinions and his earnest de-
sire to maintain what he believes to
be the right side of every great con-
troversy have naturally ' brought him
into frequent antagonism with the rep-
resentatives of r many an important
cause, there Is no public man who has
fewer enemies or is more generally
spoken ; of with respect and, admira
tlon; '

v V:- i: "."' C.S r";
' Bryce has been made a member of

most of . the' great intellectual .i and
educational institutions of the world,
has held degrees , and honors of vari-
ous kinds from the universities of Eu-
rope, and the United States, and coyld
be hardly anywhere abroad or at home
without finding himself in recognized
association with some school of learn-
ing In every place where he makes a
stay.' iThe freemasonry ot intellect
and education all over, the world gives
him rank among', its members, and re-
ceives him; with a .welcome, recogni-
tion, wherever, he goes. :

' v

Is Noted Author. z:V-r;''-

He is a Fellow - of the Royal So-

ciety; Foreign .Member : of the Insti-
tute of France,' Royal Academies of
Turin, Brussels, Stockholm, St. Peters-
burg andNaples; Knight at the Prus-
sian Order and president of the Al-

pine Club He is also an author, The
American Commonwealth,', written in
1888, being one of his greatest works.
His other works include tThe Flora of
the Island of vArran, The. Holy Rch
man Empire,, "Studies in Contem-
porary Biograph : and ; The Hind-porar- y

Biograph, The Hindrances to
Good Citizenship,, and' several others.

"-

CAUCUS OF SUPERVISORS.- ;-

- At a caucus last night the Bupervis
ors, with Murray dissenting," voted in
favor of appropriating h 3500 for re-
building Lanihull Drive: and. for other
road work in Manoa. ; A resolution in-

troduced long ago to appropriate 51,-60- 0

' for Sixth avenue,; Kaimukir but
which had i been . sidetracked,., was
'brought up and recommended for pass-
age. Bitulithlc paving : for ; River
street, between King and ; Queeri
streets,, to cost about f2AQto was fa-vore- d.

, - ' J--

' Chief Engineer ,Thurston put, in - a
requisition for 30Q feet of hose, which
caused the proposal for, a fire Station
at Kalmuki . to be deferred until the
meeting of the board tonight It was
stated that the cost of the station
would be 1480 a month. . It was . de-
cided to allow $1500 for a temporary
school building at Walpahu and $250
for' a storm sewer at the same place.

All the things considered for appro-
priations would cost about 150,000, but
the board has only $18,000 available
for them. -

; Platonic love is something like per
petual motion --a beautiful theory, that

Fortaui-Mote- l

mmnwm

f Governor. Frear anoT Mayor Fern re-
ceived the 'following --messages today
from : Mayor Rolph ot- - San , Francisco
In response to messages sent that 'ex-
ecutive to mars; the opening of aerial
communication with San ' Francisco
through . a new 5 wireless ; station ecently,

'

established, here: :

':'zy San.Francisco, Sept 5. r
;, Governor Frear, Honolulu y:

It is. always pleasing to hear
J from you, ; and your : telegram re i
V- - ceived via the new-Feder- Wire--

less yesterday is particularly; grat-'-; -

ifying. ; -- i ?;vi;:::; i't 4

: '.
$ San Franciscd " heartlly .reclpro-- ;

i cates the ; Cordial greeting vjyouY)
" have Texpressed.- - v; May f the bbnds ;

'J of friendship that have existed be--
I tweeji 'our communities icbitinue ;

forever, andwe-a- s getting ready ,
to give Hawaii a hearty reception ,

; in M15. , --- "."
r'-- . H$ m'x i.

VJAMES ROLPH 3VL,y, ;

; ;. VMayor of syvFranclscoq, v
; i&i gf .,5. rrrry Hon! JoseplrJFernMayor of Hoy

;;; Knolulu,;Honolnrttr e ; :

'i The sentiment? and cbngratula-i-- C'

I y tions contained in lyourVtelegram
. received yesterday are thoroughly ; f

appreciated, and in reply desire y.
to' express the general gratifica-- i

; tlon that is felt'over this last tie-- f
V ; binding achievement; ' May the
- cordial and frlendlyt feelings that --

Wjhave existed betwcaufi resp'eci
tive Cities fromJlrnestdays 'be --

still further' augmcntecCf: by-- ; the
t closer communication 'made possl-- v

ble by the ; opening today, of - the V

Federal Telegraph Company's sys-";tem.;- -'-

..-
-;- y'-?'-

:

:
6 : V JAMES ROLPH ' JR.1 .

, .

'r Mayor of San Francisco.

SURVEY IS MADE
OF LEPROSY IN U. S.

: A survey, of the prevalence oi lep-- n

sy in the TJnlted States and fts pos-

sessions was recently made' by the U.
F. Public Health Service. .This report
is reviewed In a recent number of the
Journal of the American Medics As-

sociation. Health oficers of the sev-

eral states, Porto Rico, Hawaii and
the Philippines were requested to sut
mlt a statement of the number of new- -

cases reported in 1911, and of the total ;

number on . January 4, 1912. The re-- i

suits were - not cpnJplete, because in
only eighteen states . and the. District j

of Columbia Is leprosy a specially noti--1

fiable disease. In all, 146 cases were ;

reported in the United; States, of
which forty were new cases having
been first observed in 1911. In 1911 a
commission of officers of tfie Pabllc l
Health Service found 278 lepers in the
United States; Of. these 145 ere for--

eign-bor-n, and ! thirteen were - of - uh-- --

kr.own nativity; 186 ' were reported as
probably having contracted the dis-- --

ease in ,this .connfeOiilj:'-BeTeii.ty-Jw- ,

o' the patients were isolated qnct oar--e- t.

for by Ithe locarVauthorities.; The
146 cases reported In the present sur:
vey; do not indicate' a decreased pre-

valence. Rather tljese 146 cases ; re-port- ed

by health authorities are com-

parable' to jthe seventy-tw- o r cases ofa
patients cared for by health officials
in 1901. . Three : states California.
Louisiana v and . Massachusetts nave
specific provision for lepers in ? s.':

In other states varying de--gre- es

of care and Isolation are provid-- !

ed ' There are known i to be twentr--
elght lepers in Porto Rico. In hawaij
and ithe Philippines the disear, con-- j
stitutes an v important public health ;

problem, r In the , Philippines about i
6000 lepers have been transferred to
Cullon. ' CebuVn island with on e--. :

tenth of the Phmpplnes ,populatlc'a, j
furnished one-ha-lf of the case?.. On
this Island many, instances indicate
that leprosy is . a squalled hotise dis-
ease- The Treasury ; Department;; re
cently amended the interstate quaran-- .
tine 'regulations to the effct that com-
mon carrlrs may not transport a leoer
except under specified refactions,
and a special permit from the ,Sureeon-Gen'er- al

of the Public Health and; Ma-

rine HosDltal Service. ' A leper who?

violatesthis ? reeulation is to be re--,
turned to the original states or to a de--

signated .federal quarantlce station. .
j

Teacher-Wh- at is a; gargavle, Tnrn- -

m!e? : Tommle It's something , the ;
doctor , gives you 'when: you got a
sore throat Yonkers Statesmen. !

SheJack tells me all his tecrets.. ; I

Her Friend Well, you don't otject
to that do you? ; - i

r

She Oh, I don't know. I think I'd 1
rather find thpm nnt

; . ..
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are of the cut that add to
the comfort of the wearer after
the Besides, they are
capital lounging robes for e d-ro-

om

use between bath and

Many patterns, . vc
J such things They're here

.'
" v your inspection, time,"

.
. i't t ; - ' - . .

FO?.T crJ S7?C2T3

I '. , ,
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J
'O F 11 Seven rooms and bath home, V7L am

v

u;viyo-th16- 6 niinutes valk iTom carliao.
1

. ;Lot contains 10,0004S-ari- ih
beautifully improved with fruit etc ,

For further particulars caU and see; ? : ;

-- ;;'
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CHESSPLAYERS

1 IE WAY

HO E

Expect To Be in San Francisco
: About Sept. 15 and Will Re-tu- rn

to Honofulu Direct, but
Some Will Remain on Main-

land

The. Chinee baseball boys, Vho
have bcn louring the United. SiUes
and Canada for the last six months,
are now on the home stretch of their
Journey. According to the latest mail
advices received from Treasurer Hang
Chack, the Honolulu players expect to
at rive In San FrancUco about: Septem-te-r

'
v :': - 'fifteenth. V

A majority of the boys will return to.
Honolulu, as some of them will re-

sume their school duties. Some have
opretsed a desire to remain on the
mainland,' while one of them. Sing
Hung Ho, the crack centerflelder.
cherishes a strong ambition to enter
college in the states. Sing Hung com-

pleted bis course at the McKInlev
High School a year ago and; will un-

doubtedly make a name fjr himself as
a student as well as an athlete. ; Be-

sides a baseball player.'he is an ex-

tort in roccer football and a sprinter.
Ho has selected the University of Wis-

consin as his alma mater. " V;

"Little did I ever thlnk.vwhen I. used
drawing card of late. The latest re-

ports . said that they played a great
grme at Grand Rapids, Michigan, and
lest the game to the Grspd Raplda
team of the Central League ; by the
close score of 3 to 2. ; i ? ' v

.The following is an amount or the
rame as given by the Grand Rapids
Hprald: August 23: - :

"Little did I ever thing, when I used
to take my father's shirt to the little
lanndry around the corner, that I'd
ever be out watching Chinamen play
Vsseball," remarked Billy Gilbert of
Ih-J- e to Manager Goat Anderson of
Wheeling yesterday afternoon at Is-

land park. ' '

, .

"S'jre, I never dreamed the7 had it
In tten,'! reeronded Goat;"'Did you
m that, now?" '

"That, to which Goat referred was
a bit of vTycobMngonthe bases by
FJhrrtEtoD'Ayau cf the" Visiting team
vha r-l-- ea t:e enciry tneir nrst

t L : n. Dec hr:.lck put'the to
of his boot to easy grounder.

Some SO odd Central leaguers, com-

prising the members of the,Wheeling
and Erie teams betides a fair mid-

week audience. yesterday, witnessed
' - for- - the first time an exemplification of

the natlonal'pastlme by Chinese play--

era. ' They parne mainly to.be amused,
Instead they were amar'ed at (the speed
and dexterity of the Chinese students.

With Manager Ed Smith on the
. . mound, and only two shifts in the reg-- .

ular lineup,-th- e young recruit, Stell,
at shor,t and a local amateur named,

- Montgomery In rlsht, the Black, Sox
started out for an easy victory. Hopes
ot this were speedily dissipated, how- -

ever. as round after round until the
seventh passed without a count for
i, while .the Chinese grabbed two by
grace of a tiess of errors by, the high

. salaried professionals. '

. CMrrete "Pitcher Hat Something." v
The Chinese pitcher,' Apau Kau,

., slic!cg his third game in six' days,
.demonstrated .that . he i had "some- -

thing' to the utter obfuscatlon of sev-

eral of our most admired fcltsmltha.
V Shortstop Ayau fielded sensationally.

'

his half-doxe-n unerring pegs to- - first
and glove-han- d ttab of a hot' liner
from Koehler's bat, being easily the

- - Our little straight-haire- d brothers
". from our Island possessions across

the Pacific did not wait long to demon-trrt- e

that they: can handle the swat- -
' stick as well as chopsticks, although

their defensive , work vastly excelled
their attack. Apau Kau made. Larry
Lejeune look foolish ty catching him
flat-foote- d off second, and nearly did
the same to , Koehler at third, while

- Catcher Kan Yen's good whip caught
Een trying for second.

Pitcher Buck Sterzer of the Erie
team arbitrated the contest and added
clas to it by his refined manner of
emitting decisions. He also got by
without provoking ; a protest troia
either side. Mike Jacobs "itrike.tuh
rounds crude by contrast with ;Ster-rtr- a

elegant.4ifs the second' strike."
We suggest here that if ever that pro-
posed school for umpires Is instituted

.Buck be engaged as inttmctor.: - v
The Joal team - neglected to . 'beat

down"; for several innings, apparent-
ly thinking their could Jump out and

-- win about any old time they pleased.
About midwav xt the strife, however,

V they got baclnto the game, and : a
rally in the seventh, the only frame

- in which two hits were ? bunched off
" Ayau Kau, gave them the verdict, 3

to 2 a--

Ayau Scores Two Runs.. j V'.".-v- .

; Ayau started , the struggle I with a
lilt off Smith; was sacrificed to sec-
ond, and .raced; home--. with the . first

" count while Schmlck fussed with Kan
, Yen's rap. . Ayau scored the ' second
run, and, the final for the Yellow Per-
ils in the third, again assisted .by

: errors. ' Steil's hands stuttered all

There Is Only One

l liedel Saniticiy u

: Earbor Shop
Three Hrst-Cla- ss Artists at your

v service. ,
BETHEL AM) WSQ.

r. f. T-'t- -' r H. T:irlL Frcrl

BRITISH POLOISTS
; CONFIDENT OF 1913

VICTORY OVER M. S.

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. L W.
A. Rembert Hall of the Polo Month-
ly , has announced that he will have
1100,000 of English money to bet thai
the English polo team will lift the
cup . from the American team next ;

year. In his statement h essays: I

"The English feel quite confident j
........ , ., .....ikl. .frit I. ...Ml l f

iuib jcitr kudi mtjr win niu uic mier
national match. So confident are they
that money is now on the way here to
cover some American bets. We have
one lot on England of $50,000 and an'
other lot with a New York banker of
150,000 to place that the English team
wui-w- lu im
ft. witS.SJof ofSvJ earSSg torSdo1Thav1
S;inne7n.tWrally known he said.

i- - 7,i J
thUeTsorat HuWeigh was owled by the Duke.of

Westminster. The English are outto
win --next year and they are leaving- - no
stone unturned to crown their next
efforts with the successful raising of
the cups- - '

- " "' : : - ' ' ' ' 1 !

overthe rival! shortstop's grounder
A; Akana busied one through second.?'and when Schmlck put the boots
Kanjen's tap,Ayau again dented the

."S rtc; 'f h' orZ ' ; fh

iYASSIi fniK"
Sii"a?3fJl JifnS rSSS: SSSPthough Ayau f last

out to Lejeune which lacked only- - a
lew feet of hurdling the fence. ".. .

"

But It wasn't - so easy ! for .us to'
break into the run column. Lejeune
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DISCUSSED

Wrun batbrokers the lot, the .fruit of his ef-,mtv- ot Ihe daily list, and, if neces-fortbein-g

a puny pop to second. To gary,, g00d muscle-formin- g substancesstart the seventh auspiciously, L. how-Akam- asubited,- - The amateur' must,
to-lef- muffled a iner Q,ew:notaii-toto..that::TeryHmmo-

in bis m)lt from Koehler's war club., down.h w f eUin the run
After Lejeune struck .out. Apau Kau . themuchj tng, it is -- not. so
issuedhls.on free Mont- -Ucketto, Quantitr of food eaten as the quality.

!. Ui"",y and f fruit can all be eaten.: But-- bating Koehler -- on. third. Barkwell . ,butter (except ln , smalI quanti.
stole second and . Schmlck drove one tiea')f8aUEage3 and such like articles
to center, good for two bases through 4must be forsaken - ; : --

the misjudgment of the tienter field-- ; ter a few; weeks' of dieting the
er. whlchsenr home the pair ahead a t ; wiu find - that,-althou-gh he
0 L,hlm" ??mAdt ram,med lefi may lose weight his body willgot ,L.kama.for a double alI galn.io strength 'and vitality, r; In
Schmlck scored the run which repre-- addiUott to the question of the actual
sents the margin of victory. ' . fpbd: which the , oarsmen should eat' The garner xslde from Its tmc
;was .t played vas" Uy j better and-w- as

Iq; t6i3 MQer must be
more interesting than the final of the ,aId r!down and kept ,ta r( The univer-Wheelin- g

series the day previous. R brews breakfast about 8:30 a, m
The Chinese studenU win play today it m 7 n m.
at -- Portland. Mich, and Saturday and

r7T .the onlylthing is to so rix yourumes
And don't let anyone tel you

. they;aDi,8etliat you get your meals at
Ihe not adepts, at the American game. times., ' Both, breakfast and dln-The- y

are. figures attest fier. 8nould te eaten as early, as pos-Her-e

they are: UihiA"- - ':
. . . GRAND RAPIDS. ' i r r J w, ; .'ABBH PO A E

Stell, ss v. ....:... ; ,4 01 2
Tydeman, cf .......... 4 0 0 "
Koehler. . 2b ... . ; . . .4 I t ft
Lejeune, It: . .. . .3 1:6
Montgomery,- - rf .,... 2 - 0 0(0 "
Darkwell.3b ..3 0 1 4

Schmlck, lb ..... .3 - I 8 1
Schmidt, : c 3 2 5 1
Smlth, ; p .VU ;i I . ; 0 , 0 r 3ll"

i
r 4ptas .... . , .j.'" a r zi j.y

- C1MES '

A. Ayau, ss .'..; 5 1 2 6
A. Akana. lb .V.;. 3 1 10 or

'L. Tin, 3b 4 0 0
Kan Yen, e ....V......4 2 6
A. Asam, 2b ... ... . .4 '03 3- -

I Akanav . If . 4 1 1 0'
A. Kau, p i ;.......4 o o-o- - 2
Ah Toon, rf :.:...v....4 o 0
S.; Hung, cf i 2' 0

Totals . . .I . . .....35 ; 6 24 13 2
Grand Rapids ..0 0 0 0 0 0 3 03Chinese V. . , .. . .1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0" 02

A. Ayau 2. Two-bas-e hits Schmlck,!
Schmidt. . Sacrifice hit A. Akana. j

Yen. First on balls Off Smith 1, off
Apau Kau 1." Struck out By : Smith I

.5, by Apau Kau 3. Left on bases :

Grand ? Rapids 3, Chinese. 7. Time
1:30. Umpire Sterxenv, i 1

"v wnira ctv tup n. a tv I

--It was a nice game," said Manas - !

er Edward K. C. Yap, "the kind we
like to play. No. scrapping and 'no
insults from the spectators We J

would have a great team if our play- -

era : could hit a little better., Our
players, you notice, are very quiet
on ; the coaching lines. . We, had a
pretty noisy yell 1 when we flayed the
college teams, but we cut: it out when
ire beiran nla.vinsr the . nrnfpsRlnnala
Rnt we ran fonoh in half a dntpn'
languages, although most of 'it 'is in
Chinese or Hawaiian. '

'The Chinese players are all college
graduates now striving for university
degrees. ; "Part of our mission, said
the'inanager, "Is to show he Ameri- -

Mim that not Ail th PhinQo 'ora
laundrymen - or chop suer'restatira- -

teur8.. We have been shown. .,
And' bV the " war 'rintlt : the hvr v

score: The lower- - part of our own;
:

thing of the sort," as that,of the oppo -
Kit Inn How la th la foh th wlnrtnn?
Srhmlek. Sohmldt and Smith. .

' i

Today's .game Is the last, but two
scheduled for the - home folks. Let's
a lot of us .Improve the opportunity. ,

' ; m, mmt 0 ; '
An emissary of the Young Turks left

Salonlca for Constantinople with an
ultimatum to the government It -- is
believed they will demand that all ad -

.

herents of the military league be dis--
missed.

HONOLULU SEPt;
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fetrictmies

-- Yesterday's

Authority Gives Advice Oil the
Training of oarsmen Of In-

terest to Honolulu Boating
Men -

Rnwinfr U the snort of the hour in
Honolulu: and- - everything pertalnlns
to It is of interest to many men who

oar' and
straighten their legs ptr the slide. Of

e rhasnloV of discus- -

sion over training; methods, and it, is

to :Sg.05! ".Ul u""u' "nt".thority on bothrowing and sculling:
good coach, in the early, stases

training rof a crew not under
his eyea all day. will suggest to the
men that they shall do without some

tF''inwn Stthose things they most desire; To ae, t0
Pipes, or three or four cigarettes, at

the number relinquished as the days
In addiUon to such luxuries as

Poking and drinking, the daily food
of ; theuA....oarsmen must be reduced, or
perhaps I should say properly : organ-
ised. ; ' : - - v ;
Good Diet, Necessary.

It is perfectly safe to say. that all

Tnese lime may not suit all menT

iiipi iib k: mm w w mm i b--a - m

- in most well organized rowing"
the man'who is out of r con--

dition has ; to step out of the v boat.
Americans are more closely ; watched
than the Englishmen,' and they go to
the post in just' a4 little better; con-- 2

--dition.' y But ihe British oarsman gets
so much" hard work that he finds
himself in difficulties if he neglects
to abandon Els luxuries ata jfairly
early; stage. Training is. not so much
of av gerjo business as it used to, be,
andis on saner lines than it was in
the old "days.

Time v was when the , oarsman . was
taken out on a , run after a hearty
dinner with the, idea of "working the
food into ' him." It is a marvel of
most men how some ot- - the old Har-
vard and Yale oarsmen ever survived.

i '

IIOi'flIEYST
. - . - . i v ... ,

I ... -

.:.'. ,u?..i
: NATIONAL LEAGUE.: Pet

Jew York".......i....8Z 36 .695
Chicago ..............lO 50 .583
PhUadelphia ...........58 59 .496
Cincinnati ; . . ....... ... .57 64 471

69 .430
Brooklyn . ........ ... . . i 44 76 .367
Boston . . . . . . . ...... . . .36 83 .303

AMERICAN LEAGUE.;' ;i PcL' - Vv ;
Boston 86 37 .699
Washington ....... . . . . . .77 48 .616
Philadelphia . . ... . . . . . . .73 49 .599
Chicago :.; . . 60 61 .496
Detroit .v........... ....57 68 .456
ClevBland f ' - 69 , 439

York 78;.36l
Jouis 41 82 .333

- - COAST LEAGUE.
W; L. Pet

vernon - .....jw 57 .593
108 Angeles ....... V .... 81 56 .591
Oakland t ... .... . . . vv. . . .79 3 .556
Portland, .;.. -- ;.58 68. U60
San Francisco .)...60 82.423
Sacramento 50 85 .371

:' .' ORYF'' LEAGU E.
; 'S: - . . i- -- ;Spokane ..... ; i . . . . . . '. .74 " 61 .548

Seattle ....72 .61 .541
Vancouver ' . . . . . . . . . ... . . 0 64 .523
Portland .. ..66 69 .490
Victoria ....61 74 .451
Tacoma 77 .421

' -
1 All effbrts of the steamer Horicon

to pull the Sagamore, the second lar--

gest of the Lake George steamers from
the Hague sandbar upon which it
grounded have been in vain, j

An bid covered 'bridge at South
Reading, Ohio, collapsed and five men
and three teams were thrown into the

-- water.riTwo men-were-kille- d ';:;: -

HORSEMEN KEENER ANOTHER

A

T"'":.:

. 1

ii,

Snapshots taken at the Labor
CHARLtS CH1LLIH WORTH, the
men and mounts on ffce raofp.- - The

rider of Billf; who tzztztiZ llsixid 'then llowt-- t
quarter for polo ponies. The ether picture shows ROBERT H0R2CEIt ( left)
and FRANK HALSTEAD. well-know- n gnortsmen. who offkLatcd ds iiit.

3 Q $ "S $
"More racing. talk is going the rounds

now. : The Labor Day meeting started
the ball with a vengeance, and while it
decided several disputed points of su-

periority, it also ,
developed ''several

more, which can onfy be v settled : by
actual work on the merry-go-roun- d.

Eor instance, John v Fernandez is
more than anxious to have another try
at John, O'Rourke's lierlingo, jwith his
fast ' mare Lizzie. Moore.' The latter
cast shoes in a most Inexplicable way
in two rices," after just; having . been
shod, and Fernandez is clamoring for
another chance under more favorable
conditions. He is willing to . back his
opinion with real coin; and ' there . is
talk; of 'a match race n the afternoon
of Regatta Day;vC V-- ;-:.

' So far as a regular meeting on that
date is concerned, ; however;' It would
not seem, good policy to' try and ; pull
off another so soon. after the Labor
Day races. - The time is too short, and
then there is the financial end to con-
sider. In the last meetirig the purses

Rixey Philly Pitcher, Now
Star Tlie 1912 Recruits

i PHILADELPHIA, t August " 17.-A- bout

this time last year all the
baseball world was talking about the
wonderful performances of the great
Alexander, the pitcher Boss Dooln
had dug up out of! the minors and
whpwas making good with a ven-geanc- e.

; ; .

' ' ; ; '

Managers r all over both t. circuits
were asking themselves, Why did, we
not get Alexander?! ; ; ;

' Today, while the name of Alexan
der still strikes terror to the hearts
of opposing batsmen, there is a new
star in the ascendency,- - Boss Dooin
has again . up "a young man who
gives every promise of carving ? for
himself a niche in the hall of fame.

Eppa Rixey, Jr., whose ' very name
sounds like a cross between a : col-
lege' fraternity .? and a comic opera
star's nom de plume, Is the youth that
basV startled the world 1 recently with
his performances .on the diamond.

again managers are asking them-
selves: Why did we not get Rixey?
Youngster Wins Praise. y .
- Within the last two weeks three
managers and as many club presi
dents have proclaimed the Phillies'
new star as the greatest pitcher who
has' broken into: baseball in years.
"Greater far. than Marquard was
the exclamation of . President Charles
Murphy of the CubswhenTSppa
out the hitting Cubs. "Greater
far than O'Toole," was Hank O'Day's
opinion when Eppa . beat the Reds.
"Greater far than Mathewson, was
the way President Ward of the
Braves expressed himself when Rix-
ey; shut out Boston.;

: And Scribes over the circuit ail
agree that , Eppa .Rixey will live U
nee his name spoken of as the great
est of all pitchers,

. Rixey Is a modest, ; unassuming
z gentleman and has become In a com -

It

I

Day races. The .npner picture shows
efficient clerk of the coarse, whd kept
armv officer with-- the.wlnnln? smile Is

4 4 fr 4
j were out of all proportion to thehum.
ber and clas3 of the entries, and the
meeting didn't pay for. itself by a long
ways. Racing deserves all the 7 en-
couragement possible, but it can't last
if conducted at a loss, and horsemen
can't expect purses that compare fa
yorably With those hung up for selling
races - ou regular iracast wneny. aere
the same three or . four horses r work
overtime in race after race. What
nolulu needs is more .horses, and if
the meeting is arranged well
ahead of ' time, and 'A well advertised,
there Is no doubt but that entries will
be attracted from Maul and Hawaii to
fill the card. ;t :

On the other hand, the only way to
attract high-cla- ss ' entries Is to f"offer
purses whichmake a campaign-wort-

while, but these two points .have. to
work In together, and strike a happy
average. You cant . have good races
without; good purses, but yoji certainly
can't keep the game going by over-
playing the hand at the first' sitting.

paratively short time one of the most
popular members of the Phillies. . He
seldom falls to make, friends . with
all who come in contact with bim ',

I

ot

dug

And

shut
hard

8;9--

next

.pZ?a - city
a districtless

,

was
lous that his a young j son ? b given
eyery advantage to prepare himself
for the battle of life. - ly : 'C
- During hs first college year in the
University Virginia, Rixey became
a pitcher. Always handy with the;
ball, and- - with every t a

Umpire Rigler, then . the
university ? baseball team. 7 .

. " f , '
:saw possibilities In Rixey

and took particular . i develop
the tall man. . It Is to Umpire Rigler
all credit is due for not only discov-
ering Rixey but for tipping of Ross
DooIeu.' . . ... ;-

' Rixey's college was' little
wonderful. He had a strike-

out which fifteen to
every game. As a batter Rixey can
hold his own and college; healed
them all with an average of .367.
Rigler Favors Phillies. '

Two ago Rixey gave : Rigler
his- - promise to sign; with the - Phila-
delphia National league club. Had
Rixey not given this; promise it is
doubtful that Dooin would now; be
harboring another young phenoml r

Eppa was offered at least four con-
tracts, "one calling . for more
money : than the Phillies had offered
him. But Riley . Is a gentleman, suh,
and a - southerner's word Is stronger
than a contract, signed, and
delivered; and thus " Rixey came to
Philadelphia.

President Fogel however, has of--
' fered Rixey a bonus that will come
up to the amounts offered him" by

IJILOS

,JiejiteiustfirRAXI&DIlTr'WBer.-aB- .

m or:r

THE STARS

Wm
Double Header for Tomorrow

Afternoon with Game Be-

tween Big Islander and Stars
as Feature Closer.

The Hilo bait team will get its sec-
ond chance at a local aggregation to-

morrow afternoon, tho men
from the Big Jsland go against the
Stars of the : Senior League, In the
second game of a double header, to
be played at Athletio Park..k , .

The opening game, which will be
started at 1:30 sharp, .will be be-

tween the Asahis and.' Whites ofj the
Junior League. - Thesevare the teams
that tied for the first half of the
league series, the ;Asahls ,

winning out
in the three-gameerie- s.. ' t " t

v

" Hilo will put practically the same
team in the field that; defeated the
picked aggregation last Wednesday
by a 3 to 2 score. Ed. Desha, jthe
best, boxman that .the visitors jan
trot, out, will again perform,-- match-
ing 'his slants against ; those of out,
old friend Barney Joy, Heine . Ra-
phael will be at the .

receiving end cf
i the Star battery, owing to the fact
that "Scotty" ,Schuman'-l- 3 over on
Molokal deer hunting.; v - ' ; '

Sunday the Hlloltea will the
Asahis, with the P r A. C.s and Ha-wai- is

playing an exhibition, for
the curtain raiser. .'

. ;
' ' ; , .,

the; four other clubs.' . So" the youn.?
man ' will ; not, lose anything by ; hi
act of living upto his. word. '

- "To point to his record since ar-
riving In the big league: The first
time . Eppa started .was in..Phlladel-phl- a

shortly r after arriving la town.
Upon that occasion Rtxey was not in
the best of condition, and was knock-
ed . off the slab in four innin?3.- - Ilia
second' appearance .was In . Bostny.
Rixey had; his arm Tin good condition
then and shut out the heavy hitting
Braves. v This performance locked
good, .but Ross Rooin simply smile i
and waited. .He hs.i ; watered ct-- r

twirlers break into the ti
' league- - and pitch one or .two game3

j Lucky Hit Crou;ht. Defeat. " , ,

- Not so with Rixey. His second per- -

1 iormance wa3 nearjy .as gora es tia

t Qpp0sed him in that second en- -

counter, and for . six lnnlng3 not a
man' saw second base. Then a lucky
hit, with two out, followed by a triple,
which many think Magee should have
caught, .but did not,, .cost .

Rixey the
game, for his club was powerless be--

fore he 8lants OToole. Few Jilts
and but two runs were scored against

j htpL- - Noting daunted, Rixey
against Cincinnati, and let --the

Red3 down with one run and few
hits. ;

It was In this game tnat tne v

showed - his mettle. tbt
ninth inning of the game Rixey was?

in "i trouble, or least Kill ifer, who
was catching him, thought he was.
With a man on third and another, on
second, and Bob ' Beacherj-th- e heavy
hitting left gardener of "the Reds, at
bat, . Rixey got out .of trouble.
' :;V(-

01121,000,000 HORSES

the Cbuntry Not Quite So Mo- --
"

tor-M- ad as People Think ;
. r," .'

The claim that this country Is auto-
mobile mad is not borne by the repeal
of the Secretary of State of New York
for the first quarter of the yearare gls-tratlo- n.

It shows that there are sfll
enough people In the world, not own-
ing autos. . v

In fact it apeprs that tbflM.
of the people ln the State owns autos.

an(j delivery wagons. Against these
totals it is recalled that there-st?- , ap-

proximately 21,000,000 horses' In tne
United States, that about 7,000,000
horse drawn vehicles are in daily use
and that American manufacturers are
still; producing yearly, some l,750,00p

In view of these facts It cannot b
said that the horse Is as yet "passed,"
says the Mall Order JourniL : It Is
also a fact that while ; the coat -

horses and horse feed . has been con-
stantly advancing the prices of auto-
mobiles and motor vehicles, gasoline
and electricity have been steadily on
the decline. . - ; v

Some Interesting figures concerning
the world's supply of horses' are fur
nished; by the Horseshoes Journal.
Acco io tbeee ttatiti-- s the num
ber of. horses in tbe world Is about
?t.O0O,C00." y There are H 43.000,000 In
Europe; ln America," 32.000.000;
3 000,000. Australia, 2.500.000 and
Africa, 500.00C. It Is-t-o be how-
ever, that in : Asa the , rountin? o?
horses is done only in British India
and Japan. , We do not know how
many horses are in the wide deserts
of Inner, Asia, In Africa the count-
ings have been only Al-g- ir

and Tun's. -- , ;
We will not miss b far if w

sume that in tb entire world t-- vi

are at least 120,000.000 horses.-Amon- g

the civilized countries European Rus
sia ; ranges first In" the v wealth, of
horses. It nossesses over 27.000.V)0
pieces ; then follow the United Stn tp?
with 21,000,000, and hi a lwrdi'- -

C0J;9e ,r vu? " vhUe in New York and the metro-Whe- n

Rixey left high school col--; than 75-10-0 u-lege

career was mapped out for thitomobile registrations in this country,
young man. Father Rixey anx-- ' Cf which about 20.000 relate to trucks

of

requisite of

coaching
'

Rigler
pains to

career
short of

record averaged

in

years

each

sealed

when

tackle

game

of

started

In

at

only

of

Asia.

noted,

In Capland,

UllliU
Senior Six Out at Daylight Th::

Morning for Practics in th:
Harbor Kulumnnu II U:: J
for Healani Coaching Lcjr.:Ii

The Myrtle rowing men ar8 net r a-

ting the Healanls steal' any marches
on ithem, even if the latter have a
brand new boat with which they ex-
pect to sweep the Harbor Rt-it- U

Day. The- - Red oarsmen' are cc'.- -j

some tall hustling ;to get their creT.a
in the best pcsslUe shape fsr tv.3 V.z
doings of the 21st, and with th i : "

i
in view the' senior crew 13 turz!" : .
tor dayltent practice. as.wcll as tzl'.zz
the usual sundown spin.
. Thla morning at 5.20 tha lf-rt- !2' -

lor six was In the birr?. zizi:'-- z : 2

smooth surface of the, barter, nr. I a
fine sight they maia fr tha t'gers ot. the two.. Inccr:!- - stsir
Ventura and Chiyo Jlaru.
f The freshmen cf the HeaJml Cl
had a chance to test cut. t!:a r
targe yesterday afterrcr, r"t,"T !"
to thboat after the sc-ia- ra hi l I n
out for a spin.' It was fc.rl ttf r
couple of the oarlo-k- s wcr? !.
and after enly a f: n:!nutr3 cz tv
slides, the Freshmen', carr.a ia r . !

trans-shlrre- d to Kulur.-r.- :.

new boat was rapidly r'-- in Eva--- '.

bof ever; and will te r.s?i it!'-- !

afternoon. j"

Yesterday afternoon .T;rijf r.
fast power yach. K'irr'i H..
a rain usd a n rn?'-h'r.-r .tvtrjh. a -

companyin? .the :Fi!in! n r. a
their Work-out- . ' T e yrit !.--,

the only thtng.in te Yr n- - i. it ;;;
keep up with a crew whn :

bend their barks .to te o1, n

makes a splshili cra.'t to h
and coach from.

The return

win tka placo t ... . .

produce scpe .f : c.
t5e pre.vIox:3 mitca t.:: .

Just massed to d:ft t:--:

C.C. after a 'very ev:"'.
game. The' latter tcn :

able to spring a surjriz3 1.: t.
match. , : :

,

VNo one was ;accc::rl in
the cup which .wa3 c":r; i t; t 1 ;

er making 110 run3.cr r ,

still have another ctzzj t; : . 1

trophy. " Follow!-- z. r d ti : ;

be represented tencrre v, : .

are reminded that play t:. ::j ;
tually a( 2 p. m.:
4, Scotch Team R. .Azltrzzn (c:
tain), A. Balrd, J. R. M c ! r T.
V. Gray, J. Gardiaer, Vet::: --

, J. LV :

Gill, R. R. Catton, A. N. Ciu :r, R. c.
Walker, MaconneL -

Honolulu C. C Dr. B:zz r- - ; : :.

A. Marshall, H. G. AVi."" , . C .r:- -

wright, T. d. colics, g. :: v.
Dease, D. Wlthinco, L. V .I'.zz'.zz,
J.: Tucker, Brown, ilai L. C.
Blackman, C. Usfccni3, 1 ...7, E
bar, A. R. Hatfield.- -

tance Argentina with 7.C::;.) hs:::3,
Germany takes the fourth zlzzs witii
4,345,647. -

The horses broush't cp la t- -it co :n-tr- y

are by far; pot sucl:nt for V- -

needi. , Germany is com;:!'ri ty b iy
horses for large amounts cf mosey H
foreign countries.. In the year ll'i r

imported together .142,CnO. p.r'
amounting to ,a value of t.TOV-marks- .

Russia was tbe mst lirc't
ant furnisher of horses to Germany.

; : : .mi mo
A wager that he could sr,-I-n acro.,

the Hudson riVer from YcnVsrs to Al-

pine, N. Jv cost Peter Wal!a hl3
He had gone only a few rods when hs
sank.' .. '

Governor Johnson will open VI.-- .

eastern campaign with a speech io
the : delegates to the New York Trv-gressly- e

state contention cn ScL ,

at Syracuse. : -

Compound HsrbEla

ri
-- j: V.era '.

Ch. Ucfc of AppctJW. Krt- I h;!';- - :z.
Gas ni W.ad on Strvsac. Bioay i f. k- -,

' Biliousues. t Gr;poe. Dearve Fevtr.
jCilli and Fver. AU'-arla- , Breakbor..

Dlabee. Crtvel.lndplentErlpfet
Enuresis. Ku-ratlsm.tfrpti- re

Bl)o4, Catarrh, ST-fu-.j ,

Melanchofa.NrvoM Disorder,
lessrieis Pervwi Worn. Cures Cc; -

. CreatToal: for VTjmn.

5 1 .CO j) er botS. 3 fw $ 2. 1 ?, C tv : " '

HONOLULU Dill i -1
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WANTED

We're got emi Not the D. T.'s, but
the soda water drinkers we were af-
ter. We're bad to put In another bot-
tling table. Honolulu Soda Water
Co 34 A N. Beretania. ' Chas. E.

, Fresher, mgr.; Phone 3022. ;

:, : :
4941-t- f , .

Any person musically inclined to de- -;

velop t that talent by taking lesson
from' Ernest K.' KaaL C9 Young
Bldg.; TeL ; ' 'lk.5302-S- m

Small furnished . house, ln desirable
i , neighborhood, - by couple without

children,. --243,' care Star-Bulleti- n.

Experienced assistant bookkeeper for
. v office In town. 'References required.

. Apply Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co.
: Vv?; :.::;-cC-- 5333-3t- r ; L-.-'i-

"At Moana Hotel, several bright Chi--

nese boys, not under eighteen able
to read and write English. ,

5333-t- f ; f'":- . V: v
Men to work on- - machinery. Apply
. C. C. M oore Co., Pearl Harbor.

HELP. WANTED.

Young lady of some experience for re--i
eptlon room ; knowledge of book- -

keeping desirable;- - American pre-
ferred. Apply R. W. Perkins studio.

:. v ' St---- -. ;.'v

' DRESSMAKER WANTED. v

Experienced dressmaker for country
store.- - Apply, with references, to
"B. A.", this office. , ; s 5333-t- f

; ANNOUNCEMENT.;

Wrs. W. L: Howell, modiste, has mor-e-d

from Beretania St to 133 J Pen-saco- la

St. ' Phone 2U46. ' .;'.'' '

'

:., - ' - ..: .; ,

Just arrived ex Wilhelmlna, full line
high-giAd- e candies. The Ferti, cor.

J Emma and Vineyard Sts."-,- ' ' .

,v- -.v-,.- --.r.,,

Greorio "Domingo, experienced imusl-cia- n,

begs to announce that lie has
cpened studio, 10:D Richards, fXBV

Ccpltol grounds. Tel. 2179. ,

AUTO qzRVicc.
'; S ELF-STARIHR- S. ' r

rvcryReady; Co.; 11. C Klng,
ager. Agents for XverjN Ready self- -

. starter. Auto repairing.' llilUanl
"and Queen Sts.-- Phone HZl. -- : '.

, - --
. i25-- tf ';

Rcral Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- t3

"la 'town. Experienced chauf
feurs. Telephone 1310. - 6277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
't:iL ; . ,Youcg Hotel . etand; Charlea

. neycclds. , "f v v .' ' 4540t

Tor rent, "
seven-passeng- er .Packard.

Phone S84S. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. :r .,;

'
X200-t- f

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mla-cioa- ,-

on' Fort -- $L Phone 2664 or
1179. . , j ri.:.s,:-- - 5379-t- f

Two more passengers for round-the- -
Island ' tour. Auto ; Urery; Phone'132 S. - ' "6277

New six-cylind- er Packard for rent; E.
M. Wood, Young Auto-Stand- ; Phone

: 251L . ;: V

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone ' 2999.
. Best ent cars.' Reasonable rates. :

-- o: -, '. : K277-

AUTO PAINTING.,

; Auto Painting Co. XAnha SU nr. King.
References, von Hamm Young. ; Can
paint and varnish autos so they look
as good as new. Workmen of many
years experience. ' Let lis figure.

B
BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-- ;
gat Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. ' Dealers' in Royal ' Kavy
English bicycles and AmeHcan bicy-cl- es

and supplies. - Bicycle repairing
.'a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith,' nr.

..Hotel Sti' 5287-t- f

H. TOSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA v ST.
We sell any, make of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date." Tires and bicycle
supplies.' - ".v":w:;V':, 'I". 6244-ei- n.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; : Tel 265s!
; Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.

. Liberal allowance on old wheels." -
. ,.,.-- . '

BARBER SHOPS.

The " Delmonlca, ,134 S. Beretania.
' rerythlng new and sanitary. --

:
" v J -

"; v '

Ttcycr Flinb Co Ltd.

. STEINWAY '
." . AND OTHER PIANOS

fT3 Ifctal Ctrett Phene ZtlM
GUAIUNTZSD r

. i jak ir--r ttni

' rr ir i . N I ...

"
:

CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. -- 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolanl Bldg4 nr. King St

; - HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwsld Bldg.
, Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

- v v,;- - -- ;;:--'

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Bostoa Bldg.
-

.
- 6324-t- f .

AUTOS FOR SALE

The Metz 1912,
runabout Just the thing for busi-
ness men. Drop postal, Box 452. E.
O. Farm, agent : .

3'
BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home--
made bread.1 Boston baked beans

: and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry dally.

Love'B Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors - of ! finest quality .bread,

.

crackers, pies and cakes. .

6293-3- m rV-iJ-

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit . designs or make from your
plans. Picture" framing done. S.
BaikL 663 Beretania r Phone 2497;

Ohtani, 1286 Fort; TeL 3745, Bamboo
furniture' made to order. V c

T t C-

BOARDING STABLES.: J:
Splendid care taken of horses In our

charge. . See us ; before making ar-
rangements to; board horses. .City
Stables, 521 Beretania;4 Phone 192L

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure,' fresh churned. De-
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.

BUY AND CLU
Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought

sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Frrt St

A- -

CONTRACTOR ANDWBUILDER.

George. .Tamada,v general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; 'Phone 2157. . ;; )r2

City Contracting & Building.Co 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. f Materials sup--

plied. Plans and specifications.4
' ;. --

; k.5291-3- m ,

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re- -,

pairing; materials supplied."- - Mat
treus aijd pillows to order, j Full line
of furniture In 'stock. Wing Tal &'
Co, 1216 Nuuanu. v : 5269-3- m

Sanko Co., 1348 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
, lots. . - r . v.5 k5327-3- m

L Kunishige, : Kukul lane; ; TeL 3377.
: Carpenter of highest class; SO years'

experience in America and Japan. '

, s v ,s2S2-3- m

Asahi & Co 208 ,S. - Beretania; 1. TeL
1826. Building, painting and paper?
hanging. Full line of materials. . r.'' ' :. ' ?:Vt. ':.

H. Nakanlsht, King . and ' Kaplolanl;
; Phone 3256.- General contractor and

builder; painting, - paperhanglng. '

! V '. 6265-3- m

Jlorluchi, Llllha, nr. Klngi t TeL
3801. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g,

a. .v:. ' i .

Y. Kobayashi. carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. ' 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3365. : 62S6-- tf

Y. Fukuya 178 S. Beretania;, TeL 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work. . - ;

Y. Mlyao, contractor and builder, 627
' Beretania "St Work , guaranteed.
Phone 3516. '

.
: ' 6245-6- m

Sun Lee Tal, Co., 26 ,N. King; TeL
1783. Bunding contractors andpaint-- r
ers.-- -; .

' .':'; e '

Yokomlzo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. TeL 3986, Home 31S7.
. ;; '

; : , , 03 . U - V; .:
"

.

T. Hokushln. 711 S. King; TeL 3091.
Buildings.' No charge drawing plans,

v. 6262-3- m

K. Segawa, 672 S., King; Phone 3236.
- i Building contractor, and house mover.

5245-l- y :

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. S92L.Bund-- '
lngs, stone and cement work, etc.

r 823-3- m

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Llllha, above School; Tel.
r 2384. 4 In stoek or made to

k .? : I i i '.
'

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, SEPT. 6, 1912.
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PROFESSIONAL

FOR SALE
1)4 acres (fenced), dwelling house,

" stable and poultry houses. Lot bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream. ; In
coot healthful allhl Valley, where
thrive the frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl and the grass Is ever green.
Inquire of Chaai E. Frasber at the
Honolulu Soda Water Co., nr. cor,
Beretania and - Nunanu Sts.

' ; -

Bargains Oak.' and Mission furnitnre,
full sets; also gas range and com-
plete kitchen utensils. "Little Vil-
lage,".". House No. 1, next German
church, Beretania St .

Bargains-Hous- e - and lot; stable-- on
premises, y Almost an acre set to
variouskinds of fruit trees. Desira-
ble location near car-lin- e Apply

; --N.V Star-Bulleti- n. , 5328-t- f

Chalmers v".40." Thoroughly overhaul-- -
ed, painted. - New top and cushion
covers.' i Full ; equipment including

, Presto and Klaxon, TeL 3538. "

: :-- 6324-t- f

Modern' 10-rpo- m house, Klnau St, nr.
' .Keeaumok'u, Makikl.?Good neighbor--

hood. S. H. Dowsett 842 Kaahu-- ,
:.manu - St f t'tjjysC 6293-3-m

Singer, machines, nearly, new, $18 to
.

. $20. Why pay more? ' Standard Sew- -.

Ing Machine Agency,. 1211 r Nuuanu.
1

Tel. 3395. , ; ,

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905. bearlne dividend this year.

Bargains In real estate on sea-shor- e,

plainsand bills. rPraty 101 Stan- -
genwald Bldg.; .Telephone 16C2. -

?

Cocoanut plants for sale; .Samoah va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,

." KauaL ; ; --
" - 5277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-- :
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.

. i: 2431.' VXX

Uchluml, 518 N. King; .TeL S92L De--'

livers "Star", kerosene;. 6 gals 75c.
:

-- r a vv:i
: I

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelopea tlme-savm- g

Inventldn. No addressing necessary
In sending out' bills or receipts. Ho--
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co ' Ltd sole

; agents1' for' patentee. ." X .:4 1 " tf

PIANO FOR SALE.

Second-han- d . upright : piano . in; .good
.condition; $75. . Address rPiano,"
this office. ' V 5320-t-f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

KS. vHlrada. - Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressea; snort notice. All cut sow-- ,

ers for sale. - Phone 3029; f Fort and
Pauahl - Sts. ":C x r 5277

TakahashI, 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3063.
. Make Buits good as new. Call for
and deliver Mending, dyeing. -- :
--:vr A v; v ;.v

Tanabe, 1307 Llllha, cor. KdkuI. TeL
. 2167." Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-

ing. We send for and deliver. V
- Q

Matsuoka, 43 N Kukul; TeL 314$. San- -
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent 'for and delivered V s : i

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and 'Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for Teceptlons. -

,
:

. r :
,

--
'

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-- ;
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
:V ;. '' : r :

; ; ,' '. v

AsahL 564 N. Kin?; ,TeL 2227. Oothes
called for and delivered. Mending. '

" '
.-

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort t Tel.
- 1027.- - We also clean hats. 564 --3m

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. &. King, manicuring and chiro-- -
pody; Alakea House, Tel. 1865. Res-Iden- ce

work if desired.' .

mt

MWW
WHY THENt PAY CASH

; when you can buy the
finest tailored clothing made
lii- - America, ' on time pay-
ments and at the'same price
as you would pay at the cash
stores? ;

A Mttle 'down when you
take your suit home, the
balance 4n small weekly or
monthly- - payments or as'
you get paib. ' v' '
'Our terms, our goods and,

our way of doing business
wW please you. - x

CiMh!nB for Meij Who ?
- Know": ;
.1139 FORT STREET

Open evenings " VI

V. .if:
ftF0R?RENT3 V

The property known as the Wilder
. building, cor. of Fort and ; Queen
' Sts. dimensions; 41x5; The build-In- g

v wilL be remodeled " to suit ten-
ant Apply to C. Brewer & Co, Ltd.

Mrs. F. T.Bickextons Kaimukl resi-
dence, furnished i 45 per month,

--lApply 'Spencer Bickerton, 78 Mer-
chant St 5330-t- f

Fully, furnished house at PuunuL Ex-celle-nt

view of Nuuanu Valley. Gas
range, S. H. Dowsett 842 Kaahu-man- u.

. .iv- - i ; v 5293-3-m

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-cial-ly

- to theater . parties. Private
rooms. : '

The Central, Beretania and Fort opp.
Fire Station.". Genuine home cook-- 1

ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.
;v t:S i :r r

--Boston,'' Bijou Theater.., Open
all night " Caters especially ; to af--
ter-theat- er parties. :&- -. 52C6-3'- n

The McCandless, Alakea; nrr Merchant
Regular meals or a la carte. ,

:

CtGARSANQ --TOBACCQ.

- INVATER& : : -
The best blend "of the finest : Havana

tobacco. . Mild and sweet Fitepat-rlc- k

Bros;UgenU. v' 5277

Tim Kee, Khig. and Alakea. Manila
cigars, Victoria, Conchas Londrs.

;v r ., v " r . 6291-3- nr v "X j--- .
' ;

German j Confectionery,- - .1183 Alakea
St; Phone 3793. V Germah offee cake,

; baumkuchen, r ; honigkuchen, ' marzi-pa- n,

delcous 4ce creams and sher- -

v bets, 'wedding cake, fancy pastry,
Vv fruit : Cakes, plum pudding, small

7 pastry. J- t -- .;
-

,rr.CABIriETMAKER..:
John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. PunchbowL
'' tStrlnged instruments repaired.- ;t ,

5266-3- nt : , t

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, 1286 Nuuanu, bet Kukul and
v Beretania - Ladies' rand children's

f suits to order. I; Fit guaranteed.
j .: - f;K-- : v :,

MiSitt Kellie i.--- Johnson, dressmaker,
v Dressmaking ot,: every description.

Union St- .
'

: :'527J
KawaguchL- - 509 N King; TeL 2073.

Men's ; shirts, ladies', and children's
..v dresses."--- v--

. 5262-3- m

draVing.'
Gomes Express, 716 Fort; Tel. 2298
- Special equipment for moving house-hal-d

goods. v Auto truck."
- ' :.

' '' -
r

City Transfer Co.;: Jas. ; H. Love. AH
lines of draying. Auto trucks. - -

i - -

:t DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loyt Co. ; Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. ; 12-1- 6. King
St. near Nuuanu. -. :

-- '5277

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez Union St
Madeira.' embroidery, luncheon sets,

-- ; baby caps and dresses.- - Specialty of
' Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
Vf-- - : -

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

yi . - 5291-3- m iy':'':X O
Manoa Express, King and South.; TeL

1623. Express and draying of all
kjnds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams.. ' ' , 5263-3- m

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania; and
Smith Sts.: Tel. 2G96. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

" ' ' '.'

- EMPLOYMENT-OFFIC- E

-
. '

Do you need a cook, yardman-o- r gen
veral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-- J

tania. G. Hiroaka. j

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese Employment Office --Ito, Ber-

etania St, nr. PunchbowL - Phone
2688. ; ; :v ....

; I12s-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. 'Mot-sumot-o,

1124 Union.- - Tel. 1756.
; - " 5070-t- f .

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tat & Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Furniture of all Kinds. Koa
made to order a 'specialty.

All kinds of household goods bought
; and hold. Best prices, - K. llayftshi,
'629 S. King, i ..A '

: " 5245-6- m

IS !
'

JC 31 r- -

FURNlSHEti ROOMS

Nicely-furnish- ed "rbdms; all t modern
conveniences, $2.50 tap. '

4Jueen Ho-

tel,. Nuuantt Ave. S ' " 5277

Furnished housekeeping rooms. Gauze!
Place, cor., Fort and. Vineyard;, Tel.
1541. -

. .'; ; v
Large, airy, rooms; electric light; low

rent Territory House, 54 S a King
.: St ' 5331-l- m

The Metropole, Alakea St Housekeep--'
log suites and single rooms. Phone,

. '.V

Alakea House, next Bulletin' Rooms
; $2 week. Baths and telephone.-- .

794 S. Beretania. Board If ' desired.
v Special care given- - old ladles.?

V- -r )
'

. , 1 1"- -

Del Monico Centrally located; raoder---

ate prices ISO; Beretania St-- r

i- T ' 6281-t- f ;v -'f

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large.
airy rooms. $15 up."; Baths.

a.
726 S. : Beretania. talking distance

j s to center of city. Phone. ,

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
' lanal rooms, 312 1 montht

V :J 52S8-3m- ,.. '

PopularHouse, 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
v tub and shower baths. . : 6262-3r- o

Clean furnished front Iroom for rent
1223 Emma St ;

. . SSSMt

. .... 4 VV

FURNISHINGS.

Tou can clothe ; yourself completely
1 ' her for a very sinall sum -- : Boys

citfthing. men's furnishings, trunks.
suitcases, etc; 'Kam Cbong Co., Fort
and Beretania. 7 - ' 5237-- tf

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co.: 1152 Ntiuanu; Tel, 3038
- Koa furniture to order.-- . Full lino of '

Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios
y ; ;.--: ; : --

FIREWOOD, i

Yokomlzo-Fukamac- hi Ca, Beretania,
nr.i Maunakea.- - Contractors. : Tel
3986, Home 3167.'- - i v

FLORIST.

Flowers-Le- is to order atw Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

Pauahl. and uuanu; v TeL
:' 3176.': v'.v .c. 6014-5- m

G
-; GLEE CLUB.

Kaal. Glee . Club, 69 . Young Bldg., , Tel.
3 6 S7, furnishes 'music for any occa- -
slon, " i'l ;;: y '

H Tl i'v i v .....v...

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal,. 69 Young Bldg TeL
3687. teaches both vocal and Instru-
mental. ' X

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co.618 N. King; Phone 1879, Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.

.; Old furr iture exchanged ' for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis--

. count on purchase of 310.
;-

- -
;;:0

- . , HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nr. Xing.
During the hot months have ' your

. horse clipped by 'electric clipper. ' --

.

MORSE 6HOER.'

J. Ai Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years
" experience In Hawaii' ai horseshoer,

, ,, h. c u lman. v :-
-

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. :

: ' 5277

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrft-c)as- s 1 Jyery turnouts at reason- -

j aMe rates. ' Territory Livery Stable,
, imping:' phone : 2535.'''' V' '' "r- -

MADEIRA, EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J, P. Melim, 162 Hotel; Phone
, 3996. t Beautiful Madeira embrolder-'-e- d

babies caps; sacks 'and 'dresses.
Initials and ' hemstitching to order.
. ; . ..-

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put : right by an expert Honolulu
Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3558; Nu-uan- n

and Beretani..

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC Cp. .

Odd Fellows' Block : Fort St'

3
:3

j

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished: house; J bedrooms, 1713 Fer
. nandes Sc. KalihL' Inquire 1308 Fort
St ; r: .V : 5302-t- f

Cressatys-Fnrnlsh- ed cottages, Wai-- j

kikL Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd. , ,

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K Kaat , 69 . Young Bldg., TeL
2687, teaches guitar. . ukulele, mando-- t
Un,' banjo, rlther, violin, cello and

v vocaL . '. -r

Greeorio Domino--Teach- er of violin, i
mandolin, mandola, clarinet and
music reading, r Studio, 1020 Rich- 1

ards St, opp. Capitol grounds. TeL
tlfa ! v... . . : r tMi.1m

r I PROF. L. Ju1 i)E GRACA
Is prepared to take pupils on Violin,

AWnuuiMI, Inj BOU ,UUlr
studio,- - 175 Bla:BV .i:V;;

-- 5303-tf

Bergstrom Music Co.: Music and mu-- The Roseliwn, 1223 Zlln. r:i-t:.- -l

8ical Instruments. ( 102(W021 Fort ; grounds, runnlr.j water every r::r.-St'- r.i

c rV' ' 'i --''5277' E::3-2n- v

MASSAGE.

Massage treatments at your home by
, expert ' masseur from St . Helena
banitanum. vrnone w. - v

. - ;v ,'? D3Q8-- tf ; ' - -

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania;; TeL
23C7. Masseur, baths, manicure. -

.
-

.
--

'

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
T"

IL Afong Ca First-cla- ss men's fur--
. nlshlngs. Hotel and Bethel Cts

,5277
.

TTT
.MISSION. FURNITURE.

M. Ueda, 544.S, KJng. - Koa and" Mis- -

sion iurniture topraer,: --- ;.

' ?

.. ... - -

4- - A PAINTER.

Chin Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
,King. Tel. 1913 Houset painting, pa- -

perhanglng. polishing, graining, . :

:"N y
; ' ' ; ; :' - ;

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs.' Our
head painter for 13 years In Oahu By.

: carshops. ' City, 'Auto -- Painting Co
Queen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.

i
s--

' 5270-3- m ''fx.yX -

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhangins. ; All work

X guaranteed.: Bids submitted free.
' ;- ; ,

Hee Kau Kee; 1320 Nuuanu. Touss
pahiting. paper-hangin- g. - llatulals.

j. ; j . i. 5228-6- . ... : v
' -

; -- -
K.' TachlbanL ,Klng nr. PunchbowL

Contracts'' house painting, eta
"' ;"! ;;,: r :.. -- 5262-3- m

PLUMBING.

H.f Yamamoto, 82-- a King. Phone
, ' 3308. Can furnish- - best references.

"

but my work speaks for Itself. - Es-

timates '
furnished free-- of charge,

s 5345-l- y.

F, Mutsuish 1178 ; Nuuanu,. Tinsmith
- and sheet iron worker.- - Water pipe

' and gutter work In alMts branches.
Estimates furnished- - Tel. 3858. U

Xx:., v .,
v-

- x. k-52-
. v.rr:: '

K. Okl, 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit, you better.

. ; . ,
.

-

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's I Express, Phone 1316. - Piano
. and furniture moving. 52M-3- m

AT,

ROOM AND BOARD

A family . hotel "la the: best residence
.section of Honolulu. - Rooms and
board. Terms .reasonable. Under
new management Phone 1333. 1043
CO Beretania Are.' Shady Nook.

- 6317-t- f

Furnished room and board In printa
nouse, walking distance from pest
office. Address "B. IL", Star-Cu- l
letla office. : j .

50:3-tf- '

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. ' Phc-- 3

r 13C8; 27 Beretania Ave. 6277

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla. RJL. Wal- -
kikL Only first-cla- ss private hotel

v on beach. - y..' v 5233-2- m

The Alcove, 1245 Emma. Home ccn
forts, piano, reading room. Fis 3

grounds. - - '
n mi -

,, tace cottage, WaiklkL Gestl r.:a
vbnlyw .'r?: , . ZllZ-t-t

Tli.f Vimanii 1111 Nmiinit' Pv - -
h. 142&. .Cottages, rooms; tatls lzz:l

62:3-3- m

i234 King, cor. Richards, llct auJ cll
j i running water, every rocrn.

qASSID17S, Walkikl ; Tel. 2113. C t -
i tages, rooms, gool bathln- -
1 ..; . zzZZ-Z- m :

j v. i . TIID DC::a.
Apartment hotel, r.alcj r!' rrp.tr.!a Ct. -

L0
TTTnxv -n

1 and Uew i:ra, c:M v. :
..chain. Tle" er.-r-- vi 1 c

V: . Return to thU c'.::2. . r.c
.I. r n

Small heart shape J r-- tl c:t c;
. tinaer reti:rn to tr.--

i r r

.
:: oire rev.-zrJ-

.

n Z AL

Earsa rc:l c::'.t . :
. piz3 arl 7.

Tr-tt- ," J : 1 C ' I :

; . 1 '

chit.
City Transfer C.; J II. Le v.

packed ar.J;E.V;;:J to t'.l r
the wcr'.J.

CM 1 7iT

O. Yamancto, 12i3
enced e-- irt c--i raj a ma r '.V.::;

4 V 4

E. Iyeda, 1232 Fcrt, ccr. Kukul. : :. t

pajamas, - undarwear and c! ." ' r

clothes made to crdcr.
z

K. FuJlhzra. KuV! I:r.s. c: 4 - - i
jamas, neckties r.ifi to crJ ,

; YAM AT OVA.
1250 Fort Sllrt3. v'.izr.v, .

fi;;:::!7u;:
Furniture boujht anl e !'. V,"3 7

any saleable bcu3?hs!J r.zzl
; kuda, King an! Ccuth; :::;..

V

sign pai;itj;;d.
George Tait, 174 S. Jllzz -- t.; Tel;

phone 1874. -

.
k-:r:-

additikjaL:- - v; 3 c :;
V,'i:

--
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Established in 1858 WANTS REAL ESTATE IIOVELIEIITS OF

simc . Go FIRE
, TRANSACTIONS 1IAILSTEAIIERS

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8, Ventura.'. ....... .Sept 6
8. 8. Sierra..... Sept 21
S. S. Sonoma........... Oct 4

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or the mentioned beJow:

FOR THE ORIENT
8. 8.. Nile... ... .... ....Sept 13
8. 8. Mongolia......... Sept 20
8. S. Persia.... V. Oct 12

For general Information apply to

H. ELacIifold & Co

Ms
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Chlyo" Maru.. Sept 6
,8. 8. Nippon Maru...... Sept 27 ...

8.VS." Tenyo Maru...:...!Oct 3

Calls at; Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matsbn Navigation Gompanyi
Srvicc Between San Francisco and Honolulu.

' - -

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Honetulan . . .... , .Sept 10
.8. 8.- - Lurltne.. ....... ...Sept 25
S. S. Oct.-- 1

:

W.

Sept.

&

X ...--:'-- ..

" HYADES from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about
SEPTEMBER 14, 1912. ' '

'
r For further particulars, apply ' ' .

CASTLE & COOKE, General Agents, Honolulu;

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

8. 8. Makura............. Sept 11

8. 8. Zealandia. . . .V . r .Oct 9
8. 8. Marama. .T.,Novi 6

, THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Service

v

For see

' '
836 Fort

MOVES THE EARTH

r All : Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

PAPER &
- SUPPLY

Fort and Queen Honolulu
phone - h Gea O. Gen, Mgr.

Tct retrs ccfl the trotft It, all

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8.

S. 8. Ventura... 30
S. S. Sonoma. . . .--

. . . . . . .Oct 28 :

S. S. Ventura.... 25

'

dates

Direct
'

WUhelmlna

S." S.' sails

to

LTD.,

.

-

FOR SAN

S. S. Persia.....;.. .....Sept 17
S. S. f Korea..... ........ Sept 24
S. S. Siberia..... ....... Oct 8

Ltd.

will call at and leave Honolulu on
..

'
- 1

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO
'Tenyo. Maru.......... ..Sept 10,

8. 8. Shinyo. Maru.. w.... Oct 1

S. S. Maru... ....Oct 29

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
. ' "

.' ' -

S., S. Wilhelmlna Oct 9
S. S. Hooolulan. .Sept 1&V:
S. S.- - Lurlfnci . i.. . .Oct , 17"?

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

...........FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. Zealandia ..... . 4 ...Sept ?0
8. S. Marama.. ....... Nov. 8
8. S. Makura............ Nov. 5

V

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

Oahu Time Table

.. .. 0lnrd. , ." '. 1

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way SUUons f9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl Citr, Ewa Mill aid Way
Statfons 17: 0 tu m t : 15 ai ra.,

11:30 ac.nu 2:15 p. in:, 3:2" n
5:16 p. m., 9:30 p. m.( tll:la i ra.
For Wahiava and Lenfthuarn):20

a. m, 5:15 p. t9:5C i. 11:15
"p. m.

Inward.

Arrire Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-
alua and Walanae 8: 36 a, nu 5:31

'p. 10. y .:'
- Arrire Honolulu from Ewa Mlli and
Pearl , Cltj 17 : 45 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. nu 1:40 p. au 4:2S p. m.,
5:31 p. ta, 7:30 p. m.
. Arrive Honolulc from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. ; nu p. m.
5:31 p. xa., p. m.
Th Halelwa Limited, - it '

two-ho-ur

train (only : first class tickets hon-
ored leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward and Walanae, Waipahu and
Pearl City inward. .

.Dally. tSunday Excepted. tSun-da- y

Onjy. .

G..P. DENISON. P. a SMITH,
' : - G. P. A.

Ererythlnr; In the printing; line at
Star-Bulleti- n. Alakra street; branch,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP: COMPANY, i f

; FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU : . r!
Via Tehuantepec, every sixth' day Freight received at all times at the
Company's wharf, 41st Street South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
. 8. 8. ALASKAN, to sail about. .............. . . . . SEPTEM BER 12

8. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail about. . . . .OCTOBER 4
8. S. MEXICAN, to sail about. .... ... . . . . . . OCTO B E R 26

t V. For further information apply to ' H. HACKFELD CO, LTD,
agents, Honolulu. - C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

v Dispatch'

PACIFIC..
ElAILWAY

: THE':- -

FEATHER
RIVER : --

ROUTE
particulars

Frcd.L 17aIdrbn,LtaV
Street

(a liana

PAPER
kinds Wrapping

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN
- CO;LTD.

Streets
1416 Guild.

about

.Nov.

about

General Agents

FRANCISCO

Agents

Chiyo

Shanghai.

,

;::.:.

Railway

.

-

tl:40
tl0:10

Superintendent

rcrchatt itreet. '

BisHomm
BANKERS

. Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and ,
Thos. Cook & Son.

.Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposita.

BANK
Of- -

HONOLULU
LIMITED

-
Issue K. N. - & K. ; Letters of
Credit ; and' Travelers Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle & Coolie
, Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION "' MERCHANTS

. Agents for
FIRE LIFE, MARINE, TOUR- -'

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND "

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

- Representing

t .Ewa PiantatFon Company .

- Walalua ? Agricultural Co.; Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co:

'Apokaa Sugar Co.Ltd. "
,

MaUon Navigation Co.
Toyo Klsen Kaisha

TJie Yoltohama .

Specie DanK,
. Limited

Head Office - Yokohama

' Yen.
Capita t.Subscribed. . . 48,000,000
Capital TPm Up. ... .30,000,000 "
Reserve Fund 17,500,000

General banking business ;

transacted. Savings accounts j
for SI and upwards. . .

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with. Safe Deposit Boxes for

; rent at ?2 per year and up- -
wards. - - .....

r y ' Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at : moderate s rates.

Particulars to be applied for.'

; ; ? " YU AKAL Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 16S.

EMMELUTH &, CO., LTD.
' PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKER8
8T0VE8 and RANGE8

; Corner King and : Bishop Streets
v Phone Na. 8067 .

Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING

Indestructible. Kepg out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated iron.

Honolulu Iron Co.

A. P. UoDONALD,
: Contractor; and Baflder

Estimates given on tall kinds oi
building. .

-- Vi ''.'.
Concrete Work a Specialty

PATJAHI STREET, NEAR NUTJA5TJ

Photo-Engravi- ng of highest grade i

can be secured from the Star-Bulkt- la

rhoto-EngraTi- ng FlanL . : -

tirpI IP P.

R3ARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Bagrage
and

v
Accident

Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
': Ltd. . .

Agents ' fc
Honolulu

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

' and Insurance Agents
j . .v- ;. m. .:,;..

Aqentsfor
- Hawaiian Commercial & , Sugar

Co. ' .
'

Haiku SugarCojnpany
' ia 'Plantatioir1

Maui AgrTculrnral Company
; Hawaiian ; Sugar Company '

Kahuku Plantation Company
. McBryde Sugar Company
Kahuluf Railroad . Company
Kauai Railway Company .. ,

Honolua Rancrx , ,

Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
, Limited

Established i826

SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and ' COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

' FIRE 6 MARINE INSURANCE

; Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
N COMPANY, LTD.

Cons oiling. Designing: and Cob
:V strncllM? Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates' on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045. -

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kind ' ;

. DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEY & C0B15S0K
Qoeen Street - - Honololn

'Zverjthlng In the printing line at
S'ar.BulIctin, Alakea street; branch,
J.erchant streeL ,

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF IT?
Honolulu Beautiful. Everybody's thinking of making it pret-
tier than ever. Hilo has the beautifying fever, and Honolulu
should not get her feet off the dashboard of progress. Let us
have your orders for Crushed Rock for the foundation for the
improvements at home.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING : - - - "- - QUEEW STREET

SHOE REPAIRING,

Louis , PetrVIo, . 138T , Emma-- Expert.
Latest machinery. ' Repairs wh He
you wait? r v - AS2fl-3- m

Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 128C FORT STREET.
Sewing, machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we vill end roan to
look at old machine. . S242-- m

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-

surance lowest rate. ' . .. 5293r3m

T
TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu lion's suits
to order. White duck, suits a spe-
cialty.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; TeL 2249
Suits mode to order. 8 to 860.

. "
,

RANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag
gage, furniture and piano movers.

- 5291-3- m "
Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant. Day

phone 3869,: night 389L 8plendld
, equipment for handling all kinds of

express and draylng. All emplcyes
have had long experience. ;

S2693m

TIRES. REPAIRED.

Honoldlu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-
kea SL, is-no-w prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. 5277

.TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

. .

D
UKULELES.

Factory. 1719 Llliha. above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order.

. ,k-530l--
fc

umbrellas;
K. MizuU, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re--,

pairing done. ?
.

-

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex-pe- rt

repairers. s Bring your old
: wagons to us and we will make as
--good as new for very little, cost

,

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders.

.

'

Fir
"'

'''''''''

120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
sale at Kalihl, right on King
Street, near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot: y
. Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of "

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Lid

or to

m mm

Entered - for Record SepL 4, 1912--
: From U:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Julie; Grinbaum by atty to Ha-- ;

neoo Agrctl Co Ltd ........... D
Kaeleku Sugar Co Ltd to llaneoo

AtTctl Co Ltd .i D
George P Davies and wf to Ha-- I

neoo Agrctl Co Ltd . ...... ; . . w D I

Julie Grinbaum by atty to Ka- -
h wela Agrctl Co Ltd . .. . . ; D
Kaeleku Sugar Co Ud to Kawela

- Agrctl Co Ltd D
George P Da vies and wf to Ka-

wela Agrctl Cof Ltd ...... .... D
Julie Grinbaum by atty to Hono-- .

maele Agrctl Co Ltd ........ ..v D
George P Davies and wf to Hono-- '

maele Agrctl Co Ltd. ..... ..... D
Ksfeleku Sugar Co Ltd to Hono-mae- le

Agrctl Co Ltd D
Julie Grinbaum by atty to Kawai-pap-a

Agrctl Co Ltd D
Kaeleku Sugar Co Ltd to Kawal--

papa Agrctl Co Ltd ........... ; D
George F. Davies and wf to Kawal--: V'

papa AgrcU'Co Ltd ........... D
Julie Grinbaum by atty to Hamoa :

AgrcO Co Ltd - D
Kaeleku' Sugar Co Ltd to Hamoa v

Agrctl Co Ltd ................. D
George P Davies and wf to Hamoa

' Agrctl Co Lid . . . ; V . ...... .. . . D
Haneoo Agrctl Co Ltd to Kaeleku r

Sugar Co Ltd ...............,. L
Kawela Agrctl Co Ltd to Kaeleku ,

Sugar Co Ltd ... . . . : L
Honomaele Agrctl Co Ltd to Ka--

ele.ku Sugar Co Ltd.... .'.j L
Kawaipapa Agrctl Co Ltd to Ka--

eleku Sugar Co Ltd ........... L
Hamoa Agrctl Co Ltd to Kaeleku

Sugar Co Ltd ...... .....I.... L
Panny Strauch and hsb to Annie, '

Kaahanul . ......... . ... ... . . . D
D P Ehuiki, to Mrs. J Peahu . . . . . D
Judd Bldg Co Ltd by tr of credts

and stockholders to Bank of Ha--
wail ' Ltd D

Albert Waterhouse and wf et al to " '
Kalihi Taro & Land Co Ltd .; .. D

Kewiki K Kapamanu (k) to Mary" .
Kamakaala . . ; . . .... . .. .... D

Maria K Ena to Trs of Est of John
Ena : . . ." . . . . .t I". Rel Dower

Mutual Bldg & Loan Soc of H Ltd
to Wong Chee Rei

Mary F Harrub and hsb to Alex-
ander A Hobson v. ; . i . . . . . . . . ,B S

Entered for Record Sept. 5, 1S12
From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. .

J H Schnack and wf to Ed Swanl. D
Victor. J Fagerroos and wf to Ed--'

mund Swan . . . . . ... .. ... . D
Edmund Swan t' and wr to James ;
'

; E ; We8tbrooke .' ... . . . . . M
Lucretia M Dayton ' to Augustus

Deering ;. . ... ..... . ... ... .Can L

' Recorded August 16, 1912. '
Caroline C Westervelt and hsb (W

D) to Trent Trust Co Ltd, D; lot 31
and por lot 30, blk 25, Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu; J2100. j B 362, p, 463.

t
June 18.

'1912. ' i
' v

i Bishop bfZeugma to Oahu Railway
& Land Co, D; por grs 150 and 12'i
and pors R P'6954, kul 130, Waikele,
fcwa, Oahu; J200.1B 375, p ,116. Aug
15. 1912.-.V..--

; : ' ' :;- -

Kelli Iosia .' (k) to K Ichikawa, L;
3856 sq ft of R P 1232, kul 2145, ap
2, Kauluwela, Honolulu, Oahu; 15 yrs
at $60 per an. B 373, p 182. 'Aug 13,
1912. .. - ':;- : r :

r Albert Waterhouse, tr, to F M Mc-Gre- w,

Rel; 1 43-10-0a land, bldgs, rents,
etc, School St, Honolulu, Oahu; $600.
B 359, p 458. Apr 22, 1912.
v Albert Trask and wf to Kauikeolani
Children's Hospital, M; lots 15 to 19
(incD.'hlk 5, rents, etc, Kalulani tract,
Honolulu. Oahu 9691 sq ft . of R P
2679, . kul 3455, etc, Kakaako and
Punchbowl Sts,-- Hoonlultf, Oahu; , $4,-00- 0.

B 359, p 458. " Aug 16, 1912.
Ath E Pond and hsb (P M) to

Maria B Pereira, Dr lot 7,' Fort Street
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $450. B 362,
p 465.: Aug 15, 1912.- - ;

Mrs Eliza Roy to Christina u wan,
D; 5a land, rents, etc, Waihou Home,
N Koha, Hawaii; $1, etc B 362, p
461. July ;26, 1912. i.v:

Caroline J Robinson to Mrs Eliza
Hoy, Par Rel; 5a land, rents, etc, Wa
ihou Home, N Kona, Hawaii; $1, B
362. p. 462. . July 26, 1912. . '

- Chas Kaili and wf to Harvey R
Hitchcock Jr et al, D; int in ap 2, R
l 4778, kul 3822, Kaluaaha, Molo
kai; $50. B 372, p 122. July 29, 1912.
4 Joe Mitchell to Y Inada, L; 3 l-2- a

in hui land, Pauwela, Hamafcualoa,
Maul; 8 yrs at $35 per yr. B 373, p
181. Mar 1. 1912.

Mankichi Nlshikida to First Natl
Bank of Wailuku, C M; int in lease-
hold, pineapple crops, etc, Kaupaka--

lua, Hamakualoa, Maul; $1000. B 359,
p 456. Aug 14, 1912. " ; -

W P Kekino and wf to K P Kanel
ahuea (k), D; R P 7655, kul 559B, ap
27, .Waialua, Molokai; $250. : B 362, p
464. Aug 26, 1889. ; ;

1 PASSEyQEBS DEPARTED j

Per II. 8 A. T. - Logan, for San
Francisco, SepL 5. Mrs. Macomb,
CapL Carter and family, Lieut Neal,
Lieut Doak,- - LieuL S. Stewart and
family, Mrs. Hand and two children,
Lieut Navlor. Lieut Packer. Lieut
J. A. Ladd, Lieut H. O. Williard,
Lieut J. G. Winter, Mr. and Mrs.
Pierce, Lieut Hawley and famUy, Mrs.'
Boutelle. Lieut Georee M. Halloran,
Clarke Fales; Capt McDougali, Mrs.
and Miss " Vans Agnew, Mrs. uoiier
and family, Miss Wholley, H. Willard,
Miss Reeves, Chaplain BeUYSergt and
Mrs Norris, Joseph Texeira and famt
Ily, Mrs. Mark Micnaels, Mrs. uouo.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai,
Sept 5. Miss Huddy, Miss L. Day.

AX .EFFECTIML REMEDY , FOR
DIARRHOEA.

Diarrhoea Is always more or less
prevalent during this month. Be pre-

pared v for it Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. . is
prompt and effectual It can always
be depended upon and is pleasant to
take. For sale . by all dealers. ; Ben-
son Smith & Co.i Ltd agenU for Ha
waii. :'.:K- ':' ';X-'-

John Law.s, aged 90,. was recently
elected for the thirty-fir-st time as reg-

ister of deeds in Orange county. N. C.

Hehas never been defeated. Several
days ago a wife of 20 presented him
with their second infant - , ;

TESSFXS TO AKUTS I
,

: Friday, September s.
Hongkong via Japan porta Kiyo

Maru," Jap stmr. 1 v -

Saturday, September 7.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca,

stmr.- - -- '' .. .::r
. ? Sunday, September 8.

Maul. Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr. ." " ; -

Hilo Wilhelmina,' M. N. "S. S.
f Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.

Tuesday, Septsmber 10.
Hongkong via Japan porta Tenyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
San Francisco Honolulaa, M. N.

S. 8. ..r-- --

" Sydney, via Auckland and Suva
Zealandia, C.-- A. S. S.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, star. ;
- Wednesday, September 11.

Victoria and Vancouver Maiurs,
C.-- A. S. S.

Maui and Hawaii ports Caudlz?,
stmr. ' y'; - - ..

Kauai ports W. G. ; Hall, stmr.
f-- y. .Thursday, September 12.

; San Francisco U. S. transport
'

:

' Fridayr September 13,
San' Francisco Nile, P. U. 8. 3.

Saturday, September 14.
Hilo, Via way porta Maaca Kea

stmr. r::'L-.- '

. Sunday, September 15.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal pcrto

Mikahala, stmr. ;

. Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
: Monday, Septsmber IS.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 0.
Tuesday, September 17.

Hongkong, via Japan ports rcrsl.
P. M. S. S.

: Friday, September 23.
i San 4 Francisco Jlcn-oll- a, P.1LS.11

" Tuesday, Ceptcntsr Z.
': Hongkong via Japan pcrts Here
P. M. S. S.

1 JLj-ldt- I

Friday, Geptemt:r 8.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. G.. 0

'p. m. ; ;

; Hongkong via Japan rcrt3 C! j

Maru,' Jap. sUnr.; 5 p.m. '
Hawaii via Maul ports CI-u--1: :

stmr., 5 p. m.- -

Saturday, Cept 7.
Central and South .Ancric-- n 1

Kiyo. Maru, Jap. stnr.
Hilo direct Mausa Ilea, Etrr.r.. i r.

'm.
Monday, Ceptsrr.btr 3.

Kauai port3 fCocau, str.r.
I: . Tuesday, September

San Francisco Tcsyo T.
K. S. S. i

'

Victoria and Vancouver I!- - "

C.-- A. S. S.
-- Kona-Kau ports Tlilaun, lr:r.,.U

nooa..
, Maui, Molokai zzl I.-- -

. ;.r! --
Mikahala, str:r 5 p. n.

- Kauai ports IIIr.au, Etrr.r.,' 5 p.
iWedrfesiay, C:pt:r.l:.-- 11.

' Sydney via Suva zi A'::L::rI
Makura, C.-- S. S.

San Francisco VillcIz::, II. : '.
S. S., 10 a. m. 1

Hilo via way V pcrt3 llz :r.a 11:
stmr., 10 a. m.

Thursday, September 11
Kauai ports V. O. Hill, r'.irrr., Z

p. in. '
, .

: Frfday, Ceptrmtrr 13. -

- Manila, ria Guan V. C. A. T.
Maui and Hawaii pcrt3 C'.zuIIr r,

stmr.; 5 p. m. :
Hongkong, via Japan porta

P. M. S. S.s
Saturday, September 14.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, tr., 4

p. m. ' "

Monday, September 13.
' Kauai porta Noeau, stnr., 5 p. n.

'. Tuesday, September 17.
MauL' Molokai and Lanal pcrt3

Mikahala, stmr 5 p. n.
San Francisco Persia, P. M. C. C.

. . Kauai ports Kinau, . stbr., 5 p. n.
r Wednesday, September 13.

: San Francisco Honolulaa, M. N.

: Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca,
stmr., 10 a..m. . , : . '

-- Thursday, September 13.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stzxr., 5

p. m. : ,
: ' .'

; Friday, September 0. '
Maul ' and Hawaii ports Clau'ilnc,

stmr.; 5. p. trt " :
,

- -

Hongkong via y Japan ports Mon-
golia, P. M: s. s. ; ;

.'Saturday, September. 21.
; Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stnr., 4

P- m. ' ". '. -- i .. .. j . -

San Francisco-Sierr-a, O. . S. 0
noon.- - ...

HAILS f

; Malls are' due from the folio wL:;
points as follows: ,
San Francisco Honolulau, Sept 10.

Victoria Makura. Sept' 11. 1

Colonies Zealandia, Sent 10. .

Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Sept 10.
Malls will depart ; xor ma rcnow- -

Ing points as follows:
Yokomaha Chlyo maru, sept b.
Vancouver Zealandia, Sept 1C
Colonies Makura, Sept 10.
San Francisco Ventura, Sept .

TRANSPORT SEEYI I

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for iSnn.

Francisco Sept 5. . .

Sherman, from Honolulu for Manila,
arrived Sept 2. .

Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco, : Arrived April 7. .: " V

Crook; at; San Francisco.;
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast
Warren," stationed at the PhIIIpp!rv
Thomas, sailed from San - France co

for Honolulu and .Manila, Sept. 5.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu fcr C:a

tie, June 15..-

Diz, from Honolulu for Manila, sailed
Aug. 13. -

' r . :

BU1TGALOT7G
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. LANS! flG
80 Merchant ftr1.
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
(

TUESDAY: -

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

4

All vlsltlns member of the,
order are cordially Invited to a

. tend, mcctfiurs of local lodges.

h.owu;lu lodge, cic, b: r. o; e.
im Honolulu ioage no. oio,vv b. ' P. O. Elks, meets to

7" their hall, on King su
--A - CVirt Avert TPrlnflVv nt

evening Visiting Brothy er arp cordially lnmen
. lo attend. ' '

A. K. MIIRPHY. E. R
' "". 11T DUNSHEE Sec" ,

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each inonth
at K.P. ball
7:30 P. XL

-- fllHIXE F.S.SI0& Members of
other Asso-
ciations are

cordially. Invited to attend. ; f

TT3L JTcKIXLEY LODGE,' SO. 8,
- tk vi . f

' 2J3 day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
or, r.: nan,, cor. or! and

uereiania. visitine .hrothem
; " cordially invited to attend.

'

. r A. P. GERTZ. C. a
;

- pF. KlJLSEY. K. IL t. ,

imolVIV AJERIE 1J0, F. O. E.:
: f " ") Meets jon second i and fourtt
. r Wednesday, evening of eact)

i - 6 ; montn at 7:S ,0'clock, ; to
'

,
. K.. of , P. IJalU corner , Fori.

; and , Beretania. Visiting brothers are
VVtnvUed lo attend. .

; .." Wlf. ONJSS.W. Pi"4 '
1 J. "W. ASCII, 5ecy. -

,' v.
'

.

"

, .

; IIAWAIIA5 TKIBE SO 1, J. 0. B. M.
:j; ." Vi ' Meet every first, and, third

- ' Tuesday of each month In
4 ": V Fraternity Hall, I. O: 6 F.

( ' building. Vhitlng ' brothers- ' k cordially Invited to, 'attend
't V I J.,C SOUS A, Sachem.

. v LOUIS A; PERRY, C of B.

K : 110X OLULU LODGE X0. 8
L. O, O. IT. .

it

will meet In Odd. Fellows' building,
Fort street, near King! every Friday

vening at 7:30. o'clock., i .

: : . VlslUng brothers cordially Invited
? ta attend. ,' - r '

.
'

.

. AMBROSE J. TVTRTZ. "fyctalor: A

" JAMES Wr LLOYD, Secretary. -

" " '
. 'J . t , - '.

U Honelnln were apiln swcpl
by a conil;iprat)on, : conld ' JOH" rollcct jour Insurance! ' y

.; - -

C. Drever & Co., Ltd.
V.

(ESTABLISHED 1825)
1

reprrseot tbe the largest and
strongest fire insurance: compa
nksL In lbo worlds ; ; ; 1

: Lowest Rate3 J ?

Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE
$ 8502-bedroo- m house and lot 45x55
' "' on Kuakinl SL Extension, near

,' . Fort St., K

, ;.

; Iot $5x52.5 off Beretania St. nr.
; V!-'-- - Punchbowl.' :,

( ! 41000 Ivot'ofl luunul Ave.', adjoining
y : V Oahu C. Club. 10.000 sq. ft'

1500 16-ac- re farm. KalihL 1 miles
' from King St' r . .

'
. .

225b Lot 177x07, with house, on Lt-holi- ho

St, near Maklkl Fire
: Station. f - v r-

" LoU on .Fort'St kt 18cper sq. ft ,

P. L. R.STRAUCH.
, Waity Building '74 8. King 8trt

v'SECbND YEAR

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
.. HAWAII, LTD. '

w O'Neill Bldg.
96 King Street Cor; Fort Street

Telephone 3529 :
:

; P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner "of Deeds lor Cslifor
nia -- aW NeW --York NOTARY PUB
LIC Grant Marriage License; Draw
Mortgaflea, V Deeds, Bill ; of, Sale,
Leases, Will, etc. Attorney for th

-- ts. 73 MERCHANT ST,

PARIS

GAWUNE

MQTQR

TURBINE

Jk a combination of two hiRb-grad- e

machines with a specific
duty which uniquely and suc-
cessfully makes obtainable" the
greatest efficiency of both for
pumping watej with gasoline
fuel power.

With no valves In either en-

gine; no cranking to start, the
smallest number of parts of any
machine r the kind, to wear
out 2nd adjust, is the most all-arou-

economical pumping
thing made in U. S..A... ,

GEO. It PARIS,

American I'ndcrslurig

Models

SMf;3tarter ana. : . i .

J: CeoC Bechley,:
Phone 3009 ! Sole Distributor

VON HAMM'YOUNG CO-- LTD.

C Importers, Machinery and .' , ;
" ' Commission Merchants

(f ,
: Dealer

'

In ; - ;

. Automobiles and Automobile .

'Supplies ;' : :

ALEXANDER.- - YOUNG BLDG.
Cor.(Kings and Bishop St. : .

'J?: TELEPHONES : : t
- Office . i.". 2137 ..

Auto Supply Dept. . . ... '3S17 ;

; Auto Salesroom v. . .
'

326S
Merchandise & Machinery 417

; Garage . ; . . .V. . . . ... ..... 2201

nnii r
.4UiVi

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD,

a

omobiles
SCHUM AN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street 1
i

. .

Use a PR EST-- O -- LITE TANK
en vyour Autom&bil and ev
Generator Troubles. , V V-- 1

Acetylene Lights and
r Agency Co., Ltd.

VULCANIZING
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL '
HONOLULU VULCANIZING4

works
Phone 1823 Kaplolanl Bldg

With Wd
Service Is Always - Good at the

Uoibii Barber Shop,
Cunhav Alley, Next Union

. Grill, on King Street

- i " . : .. ' i

xo7nsona
UndertaMns Co9

' Limited; .

Night and Day Phone: 1325
71 BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP FEES

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL : ASSOCIATION

From . t to 10 years old. ... $2.50
From 10 to SO years old. . . 3.50
From SO to 40 years old. . . 4.50
From 40 to 60 years old... 5.50
From 50 to 60 years old... 6.50
J. D. Marques, Pres.

J. H. Townsend, Secy.

PINECTAR
WAS. AWARDED HIGHEST HOXORS

At the recent California State
"

; Fair held at Sacramento: '
A GOLD AWAUU .

1 A BLUE RIBBOX AWAKD and ?

v - . . - A"CA?H VTJZE

HOXOUTLU STAK-ntFU-ETI- K, FRIDAY, SEPT. G, 1012.

I

Need Sunshine
--AND

Scott's Emulsion
Next tosunshine, nothing
restores health, strength
and, vifaJJfy' lib H -- . -- ;

Scott's Emulsion
ALL DRUGGISTS

"r .
- : - .: 11-- 53

1

Loum ess

SEASON 1912-191- 3

Twelve new designs. In stockr
bx such; artists aa Wiegand,
BJemmer, Percy Moran, Vernon.

MARKERS, SCORE CARDS,
, Etc.

Hawaiian News Co.
'Limited

. :. Alex. Young Building,- -
.

5 a:

- The "Torlc" lcns'Is' ground with a
deep, sinner carve, which permits of
the leas being placed much closer to
the. eye, allowing a wider ran$e i of
vision with : no perceptible1 edges or
annoying reflections. The "Toric"
leng Is for particular.people who want
the best and are satisfied "with noth-
ing less, 'it; costs a little more but
it is worth it We fit the ToriC
in eye-glas- s or 'spectacle. v

Factory on the premises. -

i .:.. v.: 41

A. iv. hamora,
Boston Building ; -- Flort Street

Over Mayf Co. , :- -

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

On Saturday, May 4, 1912, an invi-
tation was extended to the physicians
of San Francisco through the Evening
Bulletin and Evening Post to check up
the results in a case of Diabetes al-

leged to be incurable by the books.
Four years ago one of the best San

Francisco hospitals, failed in the case.
When. the patient got so weak he
could, hardly walk they told him diet-
ing was all that could be done. He
took Fulton's Diabetic Compound and
recovered and has been actively in
business ever since. Recently the
symptoms returned. His physician re-

ported sugar and that the Diabetes
was on him again. We told him e
had known it to be controlled the sec-
ond time. He started again on the
Diabetic .Compound. In order, that
doubters might be convinced we made
arrangements for physicians who be-

lieve Diabetes incurable to have sam-
ples and gave them his address and
invited them through the Bulletin and
Post to make their own tests wreek by
week, so that they could see the sugar
disappear:

What does this mean if results can
not be bad in these cases? It is cruel
to hold patients to failure on Codein
(containing opium which locks up se-
cretions 1 when recoveries are being
had by the use of a mild infusion
(without sedatives), the motive of
which is to help the liver oxidize the
sugars and starches. (Recoveries are
rare in young people, but in patients
past middle life. we look for good re-
sults as a general rule.)

Honolulu Drug Co. is argent. Ask for
pamphlet or write to John J. Fulton
Company, San Francisco.

Fhoto-EnjraTl- og of . highest grad
fan be secured from the Star-Bollct-ln

Over-Nig- ht

Wireless
To the Advertiser

) An alleged 'Dlack Hand" agent
who tried to obtain $500 yesterday
from Joseph Drago. one of John D.
Rockefeller's employes, at the point
of a revolver, Is being sought by dep--

, uty sheriffs in Westchester county.
He was shot In the leg in a fight with

. the man he tried to blackmail and
then when surrounded by a mob held
them at bay with his revolver while
he escaped.

William J. Murphy, son and suc
cessor of the great temperance

c worker, Francis J. Murphy, died- - in
his home here at eight o'clock this
morning, after an illness of several

j weeks. He was fifty-seve- n years old.

Just as Tbeociore Roosevelt began
speaking on the fair grounds at St.
Paul, Minn., today, a. runaway horse
plunged into the crowd about the

; stand. Seven persons were injured
and were taken to hospitals. Thirty
other persons were knocked down
and suffered minor injuries. The
nomination of Woodrow Wilson by
the the Baltimore convention was as-

sailed by Col. Theodore Roosevelt as
"the work of Democratic bosses" in
an address today in the Minnesota

' State Fair grounds.

The cruiser Cleveland, in command
of Captain De Witt Blake, .was, off
Magdalena Bay this morning, accord-
ing; tp a, radiogram, received- from the
vessel Two companies of marines,
five , rapid-fir- e guns and several
thousand rounds of rifle ammunition
are on the Cleveland, which is speed-
ing south to join the fleet at Corinto,

I With , the usua: whirl of oratory
that surrounds Link McCandless on
n stumping tour, the Bourbon candi
date for the Delegate to Congress
office has hit MauL' In a speech
ringing with 1912 : Democratisms f lie
spoke in Wailuku today, and is pre
paring to make- - Maui s share of the
welkin ring; and ring again. . r;

tv- 4

.Ten, thousand dollars in gold is
missing from . the treasury, of Merced
county, cai: The loss was discover
ed yesterday, but was not announced
until today, - when, after working all
jiight on

'

the t books, expert account
auta ; became convinced j that the
shortage could not be accounted . for
by any 'clerical error.- - "

. ; Suffering, from'ia-lractur- ed : skull,
the bandit who, ,

single-hande- d, rot
bed the New iYork- - Limited train on
the--, Xqulsvilte Naahyille ' railroad,
twejive mllef . east or wew uneans
last night, to be reiiea later oy tne
locomotive driver, was brought to
New fOrlean today and placed in the
Ohflritv Honital.'

r l Senator A. B, Fall, member of; the
WU; S. . Senate committee to inyesti
gate the xeiport that United : states
capital is TesponsibU? for the present
trouhle in Mexico, arrived at Long
Beach, Cal., today. He will , be join

led 'here in aiew days by Senator
William Alden Smith of Michigan.

' A . private telegram from Sebasto-po- l
renbrts mutiny of the crews "of

the Black Sea squadron. . The 'wan
ships bombardeC the . forts which re
plied vigorously and sanK one oi tne
attacking vessels. It is stated that
one cruiser escaped and reached
Burghas, Bulgaria, ''

'The condition of Mrs John R. Mc
Lean of Washington, D. C. who be-

came ill with pneumonia on Sunday,
Was considered ' serious today. Mrs.
McLean is --being attended by Wash- -

j Ington. Philadelphia and Bar Harbor
physicians, seven of whom have peen
in consultation.

President- Taft left for New York
at 10 oclock this morning, on his
way to New "London and Beverley.
Massachusetts, his summer resi-
dence. His lame ankle was still
troubling him. He was wheeled to
his automobile from the White House
door.

Italy is determined to maintain its
hold on Tripoli and Cyrenaica. No
great advance has yet been made In
the' unofficial negotiations for peace
now going on in Switzerland be-

tween delegates and representatives
of the TurkisTi government.

'Charles Horace Bonner, the young
mechanic of San Francisco who shot
and killed his sweetheart, Bernice
Lillian Godair, on the night of June
2 last, was today sentenced by Judge
Dunne to imprisonment for life In
San Quentin prison.

A dispatch from the Nicaraguan
Minister of Finance, Pedro Cuadra,
says the government has defeated
the revolutionists near Leon, captur-
ing the commanders and many war
supplies.

Dr. F. L. Dunlap of the bureau of
chemistry ajid associate chemist un-

der Dr. Harvey W. Wiley while the
latter was chief of the bureau, re-

signed today to accept a commercial
position in Chicago.

In cranking an automobile' here to-

day, W. W. Wescoat, of Puunene, of
the Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company's- - mill staff, broke his arm.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

rhe Kind You Have Always Bocgbt

Bears the
Signature Of

-- T .

'1U?K I

Snii FDAtlGISGO
Geary Street above Union Square

European Plan $l.-6-0 a day up '

American Pian $3,00 a day up p
- New steel and brick " structure.

Every ' comfort and convenience.:
Ahigb class hotel at very moderate
rates. - In the center of theatre and .

t retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of cjity. Electric
omnibus "meets alt. trains and

: steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized,
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.- -

'Cable Address Trwets ABC cod.
JJL Love, Honolulu representative. -

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

T7

Ly L.ijLa -- U;Uu4iiJ Liu J
SAIJ ipciSCpf!
Reinforced Concrete Building, 225 Ropmt. 21 tnt
cUsatIno houses' vfthiat bloclu. Rates tl. $1.80
to ItCO perdaju F, L4AW.Tunta. Pioos. Kar

HOTEL 11 m r.

WAIMEA, KAUAI,

Newly I Renovated Best Hotel :.

; on ; Kauai .':

Tourist Trade. SoiiciUd

,,.:v: GOOD MEALS v'..-.-
;

" . ' "- " -
,

Rates; RMsonablo '
r

C. W. SPITZ - Proprietor

lh3 Colonial
Has prepared for, the tour--
1st business by the addition
of jtwo more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They'
are now , ready, for occu- - ,'

...X .-- hpancy.f.
. ;.: -

. . ' 'Jr.'- -

m MISS JOHNSON,
v- - Emma ' Abovo ' Vineyard

HAVE YOU SPENTTANY OF
THE SUMMER. AT:

HALEIWA
"ENJOYMENT" IS THE WORD

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
Quiet and Refined ;

"
Large, Cool Outside Roonia;

.

Private Sleeping - Verandas;
Phones in all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night

"

and Day ften-nl- a.

FREE Garage. .'

Four Acres Beautiful
Tropical Gardens ;

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WaiMkilnn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and ring
up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET.

Eferylhlng lo the printing line nil
Siar-BuIIetl- o, Alakea street: branch. ;

Jlcrchant stre'et. -.- '- - v: ; r - - .'

C. Q. Yee
& Go.,

Hop

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KING STS.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS from

KwongSingLoy&Co.
King SL. 3 ; Doort from Bethel

. Fine Line of Dry Goods V

Vah Ying Chong Co:

King SL Ewa Rahmarket

Importers! ; f V Oriental Good

Wing Vo Tai.fi Co..
941 Nuuanu, neac King Street

: 7 " .v,.;Y Phone 1020 :

Exclusive patterns
in Handsome Greys :

W. VI. AHANA,
62 SOUTH KINQ STREET '

if., ii''eA jy a : : : '

.-
- '

The Vong Voni Co.,
J f Builder and Contractors :

' , Oflce: .Maunakea SL

r

L Chong & Co.,
W--- '

'
FURNITURE :

v:
; Mattress Upholstering and Fiir i

v,' 'niture Repairing . ; ,

"2 BERETANIA nr, NUUANU;

You'll find what you want at the4

City llardvare Co.,
1 Nuvianu; and ; King. Streets

T7ins Clicnf; Cci
" KING ST NEAR BETHEL
. Dealer In Furniture, Mattress-- 1

j es, etc4 etc All kinds of, KOA
,and MISSION' FURNITURE
rfmade to order. -

NEW DRUG ; STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN .

' V HAWAII DRUG' COi -

42 Hotel ' SL, at end" of " Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

. :. and Novelties. '

j i. i r v i- ,t
:

ST. YoshilniT-ra-j :

THE BICYCLE DEALER and
- 'REPAIRER, has moved to- - v

180 " KING ST R EET.-.- v

New locationRed frontr near
"Young Bldg. Telephones 2318

Telephone 3197 - P. O. Box 70S j

:SI:'KOllIEYA,:
: ; Vulcanizing-Wor- k . t

182 Merchant 'St. near . AJakea '

0 : HONOLULU, T. H. '
-

Y. TAKAKUVM, :,

COMMISSION MERCHANT .
'Japanese Provisions and - 4 ;

General Merchandise ;
Nuuanu SU Near Klcg'SL J

t'.v:

CUT FLOWE3S
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

'

. ' ' S. HARODA' ; .

Fort el Pauahi Sts Phone 3023

NO PRESERVATIVES IH

PIONEER MILK,
THE BEST. MILK :

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer, Seils : It V

DUITOAN'S.
GYIINASIU1I

- G. M. DUNCAN i
258 Beretania St' opp. Royal
Hawaiian Hotel " Phone 3524

WIRELESS RATES
' Island Messages, per word. . 15c' '

Ship's Messages, perword.'.10c
Plus ship charges) ;;

The . miinmum charge . ia for
10 words,-"wit- h the address and
signature counted. -- -

Morses -

FOR SALE. OR HIRE

Telephone 1103 ,

Club Stables,
Limited

S2 KUKUI STREET

. REPAIRING OF

-- r Automobilss
and Carriages

PAINTING A SPECIALTY
J i u -- ' r :''

Vright.- - Hustace
limited : , :

KING AND SOUTH

GAGE A KNOX

::MILTON eV PARSON 3
TeJephon 1112. Fort fit.

Excluiv2 r':l!:.i:ry

Boston Clock : . Second Floor

SPIT-I-T
1

'HIGH - CLAC3 M I LLI NIT.Y . -

MRS E. E. DAVI0, Prc?r!::r

BEAUTIES IN HZACaZAH
';r: Are"1' Alvvjyi Feu.. J

' t th

""""'", ""'T-- '

-
' FORT STREET

F A L L OP E N I N C

P ATT CRN, HATS,
will be oa dhphy frcra

'AUGUST 10 - -

a. V.J & a t

. i

lmccrt:ra cf L:. Zur:;;:n
r "

. ar.l Fz-- r . . . ,

HOTCL. NZA ; C. lT

And you want a zzzi J;i, try
:

mtf Ten Ch:rp ,

SHARP. . c:z::z zzzn
. EVERYVHZr.Z

Phone 1C37 ' CI7 Kizlrjrr.zr.-- i

C Lj i
CIC AH f.'OV to

M.A.GU:iSTuCoMArit3.

OAHU FURNITUr.Z CO.
' King Street cppcsit8 Your 3

Hotel - P. O.'Cox ZU ,

3032

7 CHEMICAL ENGJTIZ3 AfD
"

WATCHMArrS CLOCKS
.;' For. Sale- - By- -

J. "A! GILHAfl
; .Fort. Street

fJ REAL ESTATE '
.

' INSURANCE
V 'LOANS NEGOTIATED

1 Stangenwald Building

Duttcrr.ru V.rs.A
- The- - One Best Cread

UPALII ; CADIS' ;

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
:; ;see' 1

G. M0,
: alakea street

FOPiCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT

4" '

j AN OPPORTUNITY



A-

j.

V .v.

--a-

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
iTwo Bedrooms,

'$45 per: month
House on KewaloSfc,

v!t .ThreeBedrooms
$75 per monthl -

Bishop Trusts
oiCc.; Ltd.-- .
124 CTM EL TR E&T

4. . - . m.m -- mm . . 8' i , 5..

,Kapiotal Bullrftna Honolulu, f H

.t P O C2J 5 ? i

E. G. Duicenberg

BOND S - v
ISURANCE ;
.REAL ESTATE --

LOANS NEGOTIATED:
75 finest f i r FI;--3 2313"

J. IIOinUERG
. i . :.2HnzzT: it, "

Esttmxtei Furnished on Bulldlccs.

..f IicaEona'ble-'. ""v"

i 1C0 hctll TW Orcca EI.ls. Tel. t::

fJcy's (ilMIona 'Ccr

?EEST hi' Tl'- i- 1CAIXKET ;f,t-- :

H E N R Y M AY & c a
!' .:.PK. ; 1271

1

4

TH2

;" v" Cuccc:rt:rs .to' .

:
' Crown & Lyon Ca Lli 1

.

XLcxANDnrt vcuna cuiLc:r:3

r
C.'iAf.L . LLC . , C.
The I

on the. Coast'- ;":-.- '

HONOLULU cnua CO, LT. l

i::V Fcrt CL Te'r-hc- ne

L
e

Fhcse 1371 K'J Eir-- r CL

fire Insurance
- ; ? the - .

B. F. Dillingham Co.
V: .... li m ifED

-- General -- Agent for Hawaii: v
Atlas Assurance "Company of

!. London, flev York Under--w- r
Iters'- - Agency; Providence

Washington Insurance . Co.
' 4th Floor, f StaKg enwal d

"

Bldg.

1000 FEET 54-INC- H

Card
Extra Good Value 25 Ft 13.75

JAMES GUILD COMPAflY

EVERYTHING in FURNITURE

Honolula ?

c Wire Bed Co.,
Corner' Alakea and King Sts.

y Your. Attention is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large Bhipment
Of vthe best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-

ular price. $5; reduped to, $2.50. 1 i ;

THE LEADING " HAT CLEANERS
No.,C3 Ccretania SL, nr. Nuuanu Ave."

'-
-. TURRO; Specialist

BY AUTHORITY.

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION.
- - -- - '. :'. ..-'- : - ,

Sealed Tenders will be, received at
the office of the Maul Loan Fund
Commission, at Wailuku. MauL T. H . .
tumi-Saturda- September 14, at 10
o'clock a. m.. for constructing and
furnishing All labor, tools, equipment
and .material,: except all pipe and fit-
tings; necessary, to construct, in ac-
cordance with this' plans and specifica-
tions, a reservoir at Keokea, KulaJ Is-
land of MauL T. IL, of, a capacity of
approximately 500,000 .gallons. t. ,
' Flans and specifications and .other
Information znay.be bad upon applica-
tion to the Maui Loan Fund Commis-
sion, or at the office of the Superin-
tendent of Public . Works, at Honolulu,

The right is reserved to reject Any
and all bids.

Tenders must be made on forms fur-
nished by the Maul Loan Fund Com-
mission, and must be accompanied by
a certified check amounting to not
less than 5 of the Amount of the 'ten
flet.-,;- . -- vV-.-' i V':'-

W.
"

P. POCtJE.
Vice Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Com

mission.

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

Sealed Tenders will be. Received at
tne orace of the Maul Xoan Fund Com
mission. .Walluku. MauL H,; nnU
10 o'clock, a, cau, Saturday.. September
14, tor constructing 4 One-Stor- y Frame
Bsildihjr to l)ft-us-

ed Jii a. schoolhoiMe
at, Ilana ManL T. JL; tobe built Jor
the Territory, of ItawalL accordInj to
plajis and specifications,-an- d under the
supervigion .. of ! the; ilaui Loan .Fund
Commission. ..
, Plans, .specifications - and : other in-

formation may be had upon applica
tion to the Maui Loan Fund Commis
sion or at the office of the Sunerin- -

tendent of Public Works, at Honolulu,

; The Maui Loan - Fund Commission
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids, ; r? n:-- ;?
' Tenders must be made on forms fur-
nished by the Maui Loan Fund Com
mission, and must be accompanied by
a certified check in amount, equal to
6 of theAtenderK : vv '

v - , W. F. POGTO ;
Vice Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Com

. 'mission. .
: ' , 6312-4-

MAUI i LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

Sealed Tenders will be received at
the office of the Maui Loan Fund
Coramlesion, at Valluku, , MauL! T. iL,
unur baturaay, September 14.- - at 1 10
o c:dcs xx, for- - ccastrnctlns a road,
laying macadamized .pavement, , &ad
furnishing all labor, tools and mate
rial for, ' constructing approximately
20,000 feet of roadway from Makapip!
Gulch to Valiluiild, on the Maul pelt
Head EniscL - iv. .'. .

' r ; :

Flzzs, crcirications, etc.", and other
information may be had upon, tppll
cation, to the Maul Loan Fund Com-- ,
mission, cr at the office of Jhe SurC;
lntendent - of -- Publlc-tVorks, At Hono
lulu, T. H. , :.

'
, .; ; A

The right Is reserved to reject Any
tnd all bids. r ' : : :

Tenders nest be made on forms fur
r!sv.e1 by the Maui Loan Fund Com-ciiiiic-n,'

and must be Accompanied by
a certified check amounting to not
less than ot;the Amount o, the
tender. . ,v .. y-x- l-
' " V '

. j, -" W, F. POGUE,
Vice Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Com-

mission. .? v ,v"m p 63Mw

POLITICAL NOTICES. ; ?

REPUBLICANS OF ; FIRST PRE-
CINCT, FOURTH DISTRICT.- - !

'NV-
''-'r'A-i--

Ai

, . . Attention - .. t '

A new enrollment of the Republican
Club, First Precinct- - Fourth District,
is being made. All persons eligible as
voters are requested to enroll without
delay. The roll may be found at. the
club headquarters In the Kaimukl Mer-
cantile. Co.'s building. and wiU be
opened .from. p, m., .Friday, August
23, 1912, and thereafter daily between
the' hours of 7: S0 and 3 p. m unitl
Friday, the Cth day .of September, At
10 o'clock p.' in.' - , . , , ;.

By order of. Enrollment Committee.
r

"
DANIEL LOGAN,

hi Chairman..
F. IL KILBEY. ;

'
; 7 ' : ' ' r x

SecreUry. 6322-13- t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

SPECIAL "MEETING NOTICE.V

eKohafa 8ujar Company. . 4''
j Notice Is hereby given that a spe-

cial meeting of . the shareholders of
thefKohala Sugar Company will be
held at the office of Castle & Cooke,
Limited, In Honolulu,' on Monday,
September h 1912, At J o'clock a. in.
t At said meeting proposed amend-

ments to the By-La- of the company
will . be offered for consideration.;

t'X'.i ' .T, H., .PETRI E, ... .
: Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, August .24. 1912. . , --

; - 532M2t

CU8INESS NOTICES.
1 XT

NOTICE.
'Jacob ' Ordensteln ;wlll act for me

In all matters, with my full power of
Attorney. 4

V -- 1 l - :
v; (Signed) M. E. SILVA.

. '.' 6315-l- m . :: .' -v-- -'

v High Class Imitatioa
Typewriter Work

y GEO, s.' ikeda
Tel. 2500 78 Merchant

IF I TOD WISH l it ADTERTISE IU
&mWTS Wm A l9Vfl

Anywhere At Anytime, CaII On or
x . . ,..-.-.-.- . Write ,..:; .. ;t

V E. C. DRAKE'S. ADVERTISING
. ARKCT ' '- -;';

lil iwsscne ffrrrt Saa rrarrf'ce

'HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY; SEPT. 6, 1912.

Don't Percecuto
you? BoiTcIa

1 I

CARTER'S LITTLC
UVER PILLS

fWJjwIJ.Aa
M. tad UOTEuS

ITTL5
ivcr?

Spa3 PO. .SaaU Dm, SaaU

" BY vAUTrf OR FTY.
. ..i in - -

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE
DISCHARGE OF NITRATE OF
800 A, SULPHUR AND OTHER
SIMILAR MATERIALS UPON THE
WHARVES OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, AS AMENDED AU-
GUST 28, 1912. '

.
, 21. No nitrate of soda, sulphur; or

other similar., materials shall be stor-
ed, awaiting transportation, upon any
wharf within the Territory of Hawaii,
unless the samebe packed in; sound
and non-Feak- y containers. 'All nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar ma
terials so stored shall; at the expense 1

or the consignee, be under. Urn .
con-tlnuo- as

care of 4 competent watchman
until ' removed. ;. .'. r

.Masters owners and consignees, bt
nitrate of soda ; cargoes, sulphur or
other similar materials must keep the
wharf at All times swept clean And i
rree oi any joose nitrate or soda,: sul-
phur or other similar materials during
the . entire process of unloading and
removing the cargo. No loose nitrate
of soda, sulphur, or othersimilar Ma-
terials wilLbe permitted to be landed.
In : all cases-:-nitrat- of. soda sulphur
or other similar materials must, be
landed from ships In sound containers.

During the. process of 'discharging
or removing said cargoes It shall be
obligatory oil the: part of the ship or
agents of said vessel, to provide water
containers of not less than fifty' (50)
gallons each at intervals of not lees
than fifty (50) feet apart with, spit-abl-e

buckets placed Alongside, 'each
container;, said containers to be filled
with --a solution of water and ' nitrate
of soda to be used in the case of fire.

Any j person or. persons who shall
violate, the above. Regulation, shall 4be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
subject to the penalties as provided
by,Section fl, Act 161 of the Session
Laws of 1911.. : v. T v''r ;

MARSTON CAMPBELUt
Chairman;' Board' of Harbor Commis- -

v sioners. s - j x
i

becretary, uoard ou Harbor, commis- -
r.: sioners, .. '.vv .;;
Adopted., by .the Bjaard' of Harbor

Commissioners on August 28, 1912.

Ol

AN ' ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE!. BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
OF THE CITY AND. COUNTY OF
HONOLULU TO APPOINT A SEC-
RETARY TO THE BOARD OF SU-fViSO-

: AND TO .FIX HIS
SALARY, AND PRESCRIBING ?THE
DUTIES ; QFj SUCH SECRETARY.

Be it Ordained; by the People( of .the
uuy ana oounty.oi Honoiniu:
SECTION 1-- : The Board of

visors of the City and County of .Ho.;!

son. whose be!ff3L!5r rLI?'w w-uwu- uro uoutritary to the Board of Supervisors! i
SECTION2.' , It shall be the :4uty

of said Secretary- - to the Board of Su--

pervisors eacn weeic 10 prepare a
Statement of the, work of the various
departments of: the City and County
of Honolulu and of the Board of : Su
pervisors, and deposit in the office of
thtt Citv nnH Pmintv Plarlr na ' snnn.
as COW
of such statement for the use of the
Mayor of the City and County of Ho
nolulu, . the members of the Board of
Supervisors of said City., and County
of Honolulu And the. officers and vari-
ous;, employes oft. the departments of
said Cfty and County. : . --u ; .x

SECTION 3.: This Ordinance ; shall
take effect fifteen --days from and af-
ter the date of ItsapprovaLj,,

Introduced by , - : . v?

X '":'" H' E. MURRAY, .,--
.

". Supervisor.
K Date of Introduction: August 6, A.

? Approved this 3rd day , of 4 Septem
ber, A. D. 1912. .

JOSEPH J. FERN,
5333-- 3t v Mayor.;

RESOLUTION NO. 708.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the . City and County
of Honolulu, ZTerritory of Hawaii, that
the aum of TWO THOUSAND DOL-
LARS ( $2,000.00). be and the same Is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
In the General Fund of the Treasury
for an account to be known as . Maim
tenance. Roads, Honolulu District. .
Repairs,. Steam Rollers. .A. .2,O0O.O0

Presented by r
v S. CDWIGHT, .

. . , Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. H., September 3, 1912.

- At a Regular Meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday, Septem-- 1

oer $,. 13 iz. tne. foregoing resolution '
was passed on first reading and or
dered to print on the following vote
of the said Board:

Ayes Amana, Arnold, Dwight, Kru-ge- r,

McClellan, Murray. Total, 6.
Noes None," , ,

Absent and not voting Low. To-
tal,

'
1. . - v

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

I .

Also the Agency Contract Be-

tween Kona Agr. Co. andi'
H Hackfeld&Coi j h

There have been filed for record
the agency agreement lately conclud-
ed between Kona Agricultural Co..
Ltd., and IL Hackfeld & Co Ltd., and
the trust - deed of Kona Deyelopraent
Co., Ltd., and West Hawaii Railroad
Co., Ltd; jointly ' and severally, to
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd to
secure payment of an, issue of bonds
in the amount of $300,000. v.
. In the agency agreement ' the Kona
Agricultural . Co.. appoints H. Hack-
feld '& Coits agent Irrevocably In the
Territory of Hawaii for the term -- ot
fifteeo years r from September 1, 1912.
The company confers iipoathe agent
the exclusive right to purchase or pro-
cure; from ' such sources as it may
deem best Jor the interest of the com-
pany all machinery, goods, wares and
merchand se, supplies and personal
property of. every name or nature re-
quired by the company forits use ,or
accommodation, or for sale In its store
or 8tores if necessary, free of com-
mission, except, that ' the agent, may
chargethe company, with commissions
actually paid .. by it ypon goods , com-
ing from . the 'mainland ; of the United
States' and from foreign countries.'
Collection and disbursement of moneys
for the company are also made func-
tions of, the agent ; Any j moneys ad-

vanced are to bear interest, of 6 per
cent, per annum. The agent Is to pay
3 cer cent, ner annum on all balances
to the, credit of the company. . ; ;

Th agent 'shall TeCi?iveaDd sell, all
sugars, produce goods etc., on. A com-
mission .of .1 per" cent, net upon the
gross amount recefved'ln the local or
foreign' market: for such sugars, etc
A commission not to "exceed 1 per cent
maybe" paid by the foreign agent or
agent8 .tf the1 agent and shall be paid
by . 'the7conipahy upon" siigars sold
Abroad to a. refinery trader tjontract,
but in the event. of sales In the" open
market the rat6 of commission; may
be reasonably increased. ' ; :'-,-.. '
: In : the preamble of tthe trust deed
covering1 thebond Jssue of 300,000,
relation. s made, of the i cancellation
and surrencer by James B. Castle, of
a bond isstrevof: ?350,000 'made In
1907, $25,000 (having been' issued .on
account of Kona Agricultural Co. and
1325,000 on aceetint trf Kona Develop-
ment' Co. And West Hawaii Railroadv

Co. . It is Also, mentioned that . the
three companlea uuned wer desirous
of retiring, the said, bonds' and 'sepa-
rating --the indebtedness of Kona . Ag- -'

ricujturau Co, , froin the pther s iwoj
companleu.ik

ULLli:

In a Few Momentsfour Hair ;

;and Abundant no r-

Surely: try a Danderine , Hairrfles
Cleanse-- If yqu'tWish; tov immediately

'ri,eHni and

practicable, at least thirty copieBfGHARGED BY PET

"SKk
win cleanse e..nair of flU8t ', Irl or
Any excesslve- -in a;few moments

w- -. .mo. V,. 1 fcoli. willUU Will OJUIMUl, UU ,

be wavy, fluffy and abundant' and pos-

sess an incomparable softness," lustre
And luxuriance, the "beadty and shim-

mer of true ;hair heal th: ''' ; ft
Besides beautifying the halr.one, ap-

plication of Dandefine dissojves every
particle of .Dandrjuff; ; cleanses, ,puri--

SOCIETY; GIRL DEAD
V; V'

Miss 1 Do rothvfBuwmn, Tried
to Lead Calf'Away To

vBWed ; I

A - i'i, ' ' .. ," r:':- v
T

PHILADELPHIA., Pa,IAug. 14
Miss Dorothy C. Bowman, debutante,
and one of the leaders of the city's
younger social set, died in4 the Jeffer-
son Hospital today .from blood poison-
ing, the result s of a compound frac?
ture of the legr'SU8talned at her sum-
mer home on Friday last, when " she
was attacked by. A oow.long regarded
as thepet of the family.
. Miss . Bowman; who is the daughter
of B. Frank Bowman, a' retired coal
operator, was showing some - friends
about her father's country estate when
they came across,' a calf that . was
standing besides ; lis mother, vThe
young woman led the calf out of an
enclosure so that her friends might
caress the young animal and the cow
suddenly became enraged and charged
her. , ,:

"
. .

- Miss Bowman was thrown to . the
ground and In trying to escape stum-
bled over, an obstruction and sustain-
ed the fracture which resulted In her
death. She was hurried to this, 'city
in a special . train. Internal injuries
in addition to the compound fracture
produced a septic, wound. Blood, poi
soning developed and v Miss Bowman
lapsed into unconsciousness on Moh--
day, from which she never rallied un
til, her death today.

Miss Bowman was not yet twenty
years of age, and was popular among
the members of the Belfield. Cricket
Club and other ' organizations with
which she was identified.

With "I dare you to shoot" still on
hislips. Frank Lyoher, age! 35fcof
rora. Ind.,-waa.- 8hotsix times by his.",
wire at Petersbarg, , Ky where he
went to beg lier to return to him. He

Star-BuIIe-Ua Ads. are Best BusIneVMs in a, serious condition in a Cincm-GefTrs.- ""

.T J '" " " ;
. j - iiatl hospital. 1'"

FAilfllXIGTr
FOURTH DIST.

One Wing Attacks : Balleniyne
vand Number of Candidates

among the RepubUcass' In the fifth
precinct of the Fourth District Last

..n.' ltfn vaa 4aonw1 'hw

the "Fifth Precinct Citlxens Commit -

tee" signed by J. Ashman Beaven. Mr.
Beaven Is connected with Lorrin An-

crews' law office. And Is In the ' thick
of tne fifth precinct's factional fight

The letter: criticizes C G. Ballen- -
tyne, president of the precinct: club,
and A "self-selecte- d coterie," which, it
declares, "haye taken upon themselves

gates.' ; The adoption of a unit rule
for the delegation 4s opposed and an
appeal 4s made for. the voters. to vote
against what is termed rule "under
the' thumb of the public service 'cor-
porations.- ":U !'y:fS: 1 -

iA sample ' ticket Is Vubmitted, the
voters being urged to cast their ballots
in UiB primaries for the following; J.
Ashman Beaven, cJoseph V. Fernan-
dez, Henry A. Giles, .Edwin Hughes.
Chas. ; Hustace'C Jr Thomas V, 'King,
James X Kennedy James W. Lloyd,
John Lucas, George A, Martin. Edwin
H. Paris, Oliver C. Scott John Walker
and. James A. Williams ; : a41 of whom.-sa-

ys

the letter,' "are: opposed 'to Ting
mle; ; all of whom believe that our
fair city heeds a thorough political
housecleanlng; that 'the time Is ripe
for a radical change In the running 6f
our city affairs: that Honolulu has
a wonderfully bright tutUTe; that it
is especially ; necessary to begin' im-

mediate preparation for the great in-

crease in shipping and business con-
ditions' that will follow ; the opening
of the Panama Canal and that only
earnest," energeUc ' and" capable men
should 'be' homlnated ahd elected tor
hold the reins of "bur local gbvern-men-e

"' ' '

As A matter of fact this Is the pre-
cinct lnwhlch Jack' Lncaalythe en-

ter of the storm and Luiaa is m6 of
the leaders in the fight against Bal-lentyn- e,

3. H. Tiottolph; W. W, Harris;
1 MJudd, W: J. KarratU, F. D Low-r-e

CXiOwen John Smythe, Oliver
C. Swain and" Charles V. Ziegler. This
is.,made plain In , the sample ballot j

sent. out with the letter, : in which the
voters are asked to vote for B6aven,
Feraahdez, Lucas,; Charley Hustace
and: others.. Vv-V-

Twenty-i- x are-nominat- In the -

precinct and,' nineteen are to be" se-

lected; So fierce Is the fight that a
Vote of 200 In the precinct Is. prophe- 1

sied. more than twice the. number
cast, two, years ago. 7 Both sides are
seeing that their supporters are jeg- -

UK-a- U ii--.- -

.. v

Looks Soft, Huffyr, Lustrous
au:ng Hair or uanaruir

and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair. .

Danderine is to the liair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine : are to
vegetation..;. It goes right' to the roots.
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating5 and life-produci- ng

properties cause the hair I to
grow : abundantly ; Jong, strong and
beautiful,:" r "

; ,, .. . v
you can. Surely, have pretty, "sAft,

lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you
will Just v get a - 25 cent bottle f
KnowltbnV Danderine-- from any drug
store or toilet counter and try. It as
airectea. .

'
FIGURES DENOTE -

.-- THAT C0AL MAY ; '

OUTLAST THE OIL

World's Enontioii!Fuel:ReT
- sources; Oil Market Is

, r ; .7 C4MI 0rA.' . M
, - ;vouii ouuii -
Anyjantidp fuel oil pro

"

ducers may have et the speedy ex-

haustion of the world's coal beds may
be dismisE ed; if the latest' estimates
are correct The area of the ,world's
coal fields ;In square miles; is., as fol-

lows: China and "Japan 200,000, United
States 194.COO, India 35.0C0, Russia, 27-0C-

Great Britain 9000, Germany 3600
France 800, Belgium, Spain and other
countries 14,000, total 471,800. The coal
fields of, China, "Japan, Great Britain,
Germany, Russia and India contain ap-

parently 3O3,t)OO,O0O,OOO tons, ;? or
enough coal for 450 years at the pres-
ent rate of coniumptlon. If to this fcre
added the coal 'fields in the United
States,; Canada and other conn tries,
the; supply win be found ample for
1000 years, $ay the statisticians.. The
United States Geological Survey esti-
mates that the coal land In the, Black
Mesa fields of Arizona covers 5920
snuare' miles . and contains 14,082,000,-00- 0

tons, of which ; 8,000,000,000 tons
are recoverable. vIn 1850 the coal pro-

duction of the .United States was
tons and-- In 1910 Jt . was 485v

S99.7G3.: tons - The; statistics of the
world's enormous, reserves of coal,
which Is more .lowly mined, than pet-rcleu-

'

which Is largely self produc-
ing, and at a Tapid rate ?ofT flow, sug-
gest , that coal may, outlast: oiL ,r ;

Mr. SDooner (awaiting her appear-
ance) And would .you like, to have
me for a brother Bobby? V

Bobby Chee! . How-- I going to
help myself?

;
Gibe Has Jones a good memory?

,; Steve Should say he has; Why, h'e
can name you the last six Vice Presi- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ES--
' ' - ' -

x taVe.
In Accordance with a certain order

made .by the Honorable Wm. L. Whit-
ney. Second Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First ' Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii, on the. 23th day of Au-
gust A. ;D. 1S12. ln the proceedings
entitled, '"In re Cuardianship of: Er-
nest Cummings; a minor. Petition for
License to Sell Minor's Real EiUte";

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the real ; estate belonging to said

; minor, and more particularly herein- - " . . . 'm;
I ft tor-- AnarA V nnMUi' . - Alalia at LACilna
1 auction to the. highest 'bidder at the
auction rooms of Jaa .F. Morgan Co..

1 Ltd., Honolulu, on
' SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5f 1912. '
At 12 o'clock noon of said day." ;

V Terms:. Cash in . United States gold
coin; deeds at the expense - of the
purchaser. vVrv

I r The property' to be sold as aforesaid

terest of said minor, being an undi-
vided oneelghth Interest in and to all
the lands situated in the Territory of
Hawaii, described as follows:
iVi;-- Land At Mokauea, Kallhl, Hono-
lulu, being a portion ; of Apana -- 4,
Award 6450 to. Kaumohua for Moeho-nu- a,

conveyed to C E. Cummings by
deed of T ngs dated July
20. 1831, recorded In Liber 84. page

2. Land , at said' Mokauea contain-
ing an Area of C2S0 square, feet, bein
a portion of Apana 4, Award 6450,
conveyed to W. H. Cummings by deed
of Kapule dated May 23, 1S31; record-
ed in Liber, 130, page 284. w;

3. Land at Kalsaauau, Kal!hi afcre-sald.containi- ng

an area of 4 acres,
being a part of Apana 1, Grant 2324
to. Richardson, conveyed to Clarissa
E.,-- Cummin Sa by deed of. Jamea I.
Dowsett dated August 1. 1833, record-
ed in Liber 141, page 232. .? ' .

; 4. Land v. at "Keonepanee, KallM
aforesaid, containing an area cf ?.U
acres, being Apanas 1 and .2 of Grant
2921 to Joseph SHya. and conveyed to
Clarissa E. Cummings by deed of Ade-li-a

Ov Wlddmeld T .dated .March .13,
1895, and recorded la Liber 152, page
433. V ..' '

. 5. Land at Kaiihr aforesaid, con-
taining, an area of 3.43 acres, bc'.n
the land' described in' Grant 2319, and,
conveyed to Mrs. C. E. Cummlnss by
deed of Keliikuloa dated ?.!rch 4,
1895, and recorded in Liter 112, pa-- 3
435.- - ' - ' .

' " '

'6.-- Premises at Kallhl aforesaid, d
in ' L. C. A. 101S8, It P. c:i:.

ian(j convened , to C. E. Cun:nilns3 by
'deed of Lau Chong dated January 17,

1X95, recorded In Liter 1"2, 7j 237,
and by deed' cf Eruce- Wa:::.j Co.
dated May 6, 1?:", rr.d ro"T'"l in

tLiler 154, page iJ, and convey eJ to
y. H. Cun:r.in"3 ty'detd cf -- V,'. C.

Act! dated Jan-ir- y 20, is:i, ard to--

corcca in u.Ler i. , p: :a
7. Lanl ca IIr.Larr.el IV In

Kaluaopalena, Kaliii afore sal J, kr.an
aar --Lots Threerrourrrift: 3, c: :t:;.i.
Seventeen and Eit;n cf rr :ii: '3
described In. Royal Fztczi Col, L. C.
A. 1204 to Kahc:a,-t- tz'.z - a iz::zof the land conveyed to V. II. Cum-
mings. by VTiIIam C. Acti by decli
dated January 19, 1833, and Marc i 2f,
1899, and recorded in Liber 131, 1233
1, and 194, page 53. ;

? 8. Land at KaUhi aforesaid, - d
scribed In Award 85 F. L., Royal Pat-
ent 2076 conveyed to W. IL Cum-
mings by deed of Andre Antcne D3
Cruz dated' January 6, 18 SS, recorded
in Liber 177, pags 53. .

9. Land on N. King Street, Hono-
lulu aforesaid, being Apana .1, Royal
Patent 1226 Award 33 conveyed to
Clarissa E. Cumnic23 by K..H. Ila-lekou-- by

deed dated October 20, 1833,
recorded in Liber-14- 1, page 4Z5x
.10. - Land - In Palama, Honolulu

aforesaid,,, situated on the 'Ewa Elde
of Asylum Road near N. School Strest
known as Lots "Two, . Four, Fire and
Six in Block A, and Lots Eight to
Twelve Inclusive of Block B cf Eane-lut-h

Tract as shown la map cf Robert
W.'Wllcox on file id the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit in suit of. Lyle
A. Dickey vs. William C. Cummings, et
al., Equity No. 1485, being a portion
of the land described in Royal Patent
6967, Award ;4034- - to R. G. Davis and
conveyed to William H. Cummings by
deed of John Emmeluth dated August
9, 1899, recorded In Liber: 195, page
355. -j:- r-:;r,J .:X :x, , ;. .

i ll. Land At Kanewal, Manoa,. Ho-
nolulu! aforesaid; containing an area
of 7.44 acres, being the land described
in Royal' Patent 4972, Award 1748 to
Ono, conveyed to W. H. Cummings by
deed of D. Pnhl dated October 19,
1899, recorded In: Liber 200, page 150.

: 12. An undivided one-fift- h interest
in Grant 3693 to Kaluawaa, Manoa,
Honolulu aforesaid. ;; -

13. Land at Kapaakea, Walklkl,
Honolulu aforesaid, conveyed to Wil
Ram H. Cummlr3 by deed of Samuel
M. Kaaukai and- - Jane C. Kaaukal dat-
ed January 13; 1898, recorded In Liber
177, page 98, being a portion of prem-
ises described In Apana 4, Royal Pat-
ent 3829 Royal Patent 6658, Award
1272 to Mauele. ' - x

14. Land at Klki, KamoiHIli, Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, conveyed to W. IL
Cummings by deed dated April 27,
1898, recorded In Liber 177, page .436,
containing 1.10 acres, being part of
Award 1360, Royal Patent 720.

. 15. Four lots containing an area of
3.53 acres at Waiaka, Waiklkt Hono-
lulu aforesaid . being a . portion 'i of
Award 9001 Royal Patent 4184, de-
scribed in deed to W..H.. Cummings
da ted "January, 29. 1 898, recorded in
Liber 176, page 268. ... -- v -

18. Land, at Piliamoo,. Walkiki, Ho
nolulu aforesaid, , containing - an' area
of 3.28 acres, being a portion Of land
described in- - Award 1274, Royal : Pat
ent 4932, and the same land cohveyedT
to W. II. Cummings by deed dated Oc-
tober' 9, 1897 recorded la Liber 173,

" 'page 167. ;?- - ,'; -- -

17. Land at Maulukikepa, Kamolli-Ili- ;
Honolulu aforesaid, described In

Award 5240 Award 5364, Royal Patent )
3579, containing an area, of three acres,
conveyed to Wk H. Cummtngs by deed
of Akiune ; dated August' 6,:. 1898, re-
corded in Liber 183 page . 300.
j 18. LandatAKamoiliiIiHonolulu;
aforesaid; described-'i- Apana L Award
1275, Royal Patent 4634, containing
; five lots; being a portion of land con--

March 20, 1W3, recorded ia LI'
page 213. i '-

-.i ;
19. Land at Pelekunu, Ulan 1

lokai. County of Maul." desert:
Royal Patent 6345, Award fPehl, containing an area of 5 .

3 roods. 10 perches, conyejed to
lssa E, Cummlngs by deed cf
Cummings dated July 20, 1S31, r.
cd In Liber 123, pag 1--

3.

20. Land at Polalki. Latil.-tan-d

and County of Maul. cc. .

to William H. Cummlna by C

JL Torbert and wife dated IV
10. 1S99, recorded in Uber is:.

;
f

:

t

344, being part of the land dc

r i.-pn- 4 ll0yaI 1 atent

scribed in Award 6103, Royal 1

1723, conveyed to -- Clarissa II
mings by deed of H. N. Iser.l :

ed December 6, 1S34, recorded I i
152. page 259.

21 Land at Puako, Lahalr.-- .

said, described in Apana 4, .

5483, Royal Patent 6777. c;
27 rods, conveyed" to C:
Cummings by deed dated J
1831. recorded in Liber 122, :

23. Land at Kaupo, Maui :
described la Apana 1, Hc;I
3063, conveyed to C3ari:;a :

mlns by deed dated Octclrr . . .

recorded in Liber 133, r: 33
Dated. Honolulu, Eejte:;.: r

D. 1312. ' .
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Benjamla - Franklin tran t
save his pennies.. The bus'a

. he started on those peni.k3 I;
still flourishing today. "

"Vou can earn doilara wher? 7
' earned pennies. , ;

.You can .. save safely wL
, Franklin had to: take a eta:

' '- with a worn-ou- t purse.
' . . . . .f.- . .. -- .. . "

.

.You can earn interest with 1:3
where Franklin earned none.

" And yet you say that you have
- no : chance.' See ns about IL

BonliofHav::"
'

RclI:7n
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HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALL
STEAMERS

it
f

rat

9

CHEERFUL SURROUNDINGS AND GOOD SERVICE

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.ob UP
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOODS

TTTTTTOTT A T TTTOTTTTri O mTTT3OT L.J

Tht real estate market it active; prices show arT upward
tendency because good property Is being rapidly bought up by
investors. We are offering the following: : ; . . '.
UNIMPROVED FOR SALE v

6-1- 0 acre, Tantalus ...... .4.....V.. i.;. ....... ;.$2000
4 in c. - kiwi
1.79 acres, Street....;.. 6500 J.J'
IMPROVED

'
V- -; - - 1

15,CC0 t'-:ir-e feet, Klnau Street $6500 v'.C
7,SC3 square feet,. Artesian Street ... ... .v. ........ . 3000 kJ

15,003 square feet, Lane .....3500

r

HAVAHAW TRUST CO., Ltd. g

- A.A WK .

3

923 Fort Street

LcvpYCr-Ixr-y

. a
?rrTrr'rTrYyw?r7r t

It takes more than the suggestion to keep cool these days. It
really can be done only with an '

Just attsch It to the chandelier in place of lamp. It usss
less current than a 16candlepdwcr lamp.

We have them . complete from . ' r - . j
y

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITY PRICES REASONABLE

! v Canton Dry Goods Co., ;

HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE. EMPIRE THEATER V

YOU
TRY

ONCE

and you will realize that it is superior
; to butter or lard for all cooking.

Your Grocer Has It
I--

Phono 2295 Reaches
Iluintiaco-Poc- li Co.'elitd.
ALL mDS OF A5D J5A10) FOB WORK.?
FICETTOOD AJTD COAL.v , - ..

' y M ,

. C3 QULEX STREET. ; V r. 0. BOX 212

3

aaa
Nuuanu

Robello ..................

II0CK

CI.
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BREAIBRG PROSPERITY

IS PREDICTED BY BAUER

Henry Clews, banker of New York,

In. bis special letter of August .26,
comments in part as follows upon

the fine outlook' for crops:
"Nothing short of disastrous

weather, therefore, can now prevent
a year of record-breakin- g prosperity
for the American farmer.- - This means

i
a powerful stimulus to many lines of.
Industry; The corn crop by itself Is
of incalculable value, because of the!
many directions In . which It Is utl-- J

lixed as food or" for manufacturing j
purposes. Cotton, too, Is one of the
vital elements in our national pros-- j
penty, being one oi out mainstays
In the export trade, as well as a rul-
ing factor in our textile industries.
These two great crops will not only
vitalize many industrial pursuits, but
will also enable ' our ' farmers to be
liberal buyers -- of both luxuries and
necessities during the coming win-
ter. ; .

J "Local 'merchants throughout the
v confident of iNorthwest are ; good

business this autumn, v ( The leading!
IianVara In that hoMinn - bta ftlsn ' ax. I

ceedlngly optimistic Railroad man-asre- rs

throughout r the Northwest are
straining every effort to avoid a con-
gestion of traffic when the crops be-
gin to move. Reports of an impend-
ing car famine" are coming from all
directions, and can - only be averted ;

by, shippers . promptly - g;

with the , railroads in avoiding such:
conditions. J- One of the most benefi-- I

cial effects of a big harvest would be
Its tendency to reduce the cost
of ' living, i ; Food, ' the principal"
item In the cost . of living . to
the v masses, ,will. certainly be'
cheaper at first hands; and If there j
is not a substantial : decline lit the,
prices 'of . breadstuf fs and meats next r

winter it will not .be the fault of the
American farmer. Thet blame, if any

world'smmmm
SPECIAL SERVICE STAR-'BULlItI- N,

Home and Foreign Dispatches -- Giving

: .

' : at a Glance,

LATEST KEWS BULLETIN.
(Xews originating' day steamer galled)
, Wm. Wood, head of the great wool-- r

en trust, has been indicted for heading
a plot that put dynamite' in Lawrence
during the strike, to discredit'the texf
Ule unionsTT"? ?' '

Scientists predict , that the city of
Guadalajara, ; in Mexico, is over a
slumbering volcano, and will ;be de-

stroyed 'within a year. The complete
evacuation of the city Is urged.
V Secretary Corbin of the Continental
Building and Loan of .San
Francisco has been arrested for mak-
ing false reports of the institution's
business; .: :

k
,

. Three earthquake shocks were felt
at Reno, which didn't jar the divorce
colony at 'all.'O ::' ' ' ''y ',:::-y- -

HOW TO PREVENT

; NERVOUSNESS

Most Disorders of the Nerves
Come from One Cause and

" May Be Prevented or- - --

: , - r Cured -
It isj never too late to take Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People for
nervous troubles, v. ; r

,Youican be certain hat a break-
down $r exhaustion, of your nerves 'Is
due to, a lack of caused
by thtn or impure blood. The starved
nerves break down after any unusual
strain; This, condition is easily rem-edJedf-

Ith Dr. Williams' Pink Pillsfot
Pale People. : They start at once to
build up the blood, making it richer
and purer ; with every dose, thereby
checking further wear on the nerves
and the progress of the disease. The
new blood, makes the nerves more fit
every day-t- o do their work.

Mrs. Elizabeth : Shepherd, of No.
1216 Washington street, Kansas City,
Mo., says: ; ; ' .;

T gladly tell of my experience with
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I was suffer-
ing with partial paralysis of the left
side of my face, the trouble beginning
with, a general breakdown of the ner-
vous system. First I had, a severe ear-
ache which came on very.: guddenfy.
My left ear seemed to be held in a
vise. There waa a prickling sensa-
tion throughout my head and left side
of my face. My eyes were affected
and the left side of my face became
partially paralyzed.. The pains were
very severe. I was weak, could not
get a good night's rest, and lost in
flesh. My circulation was poor.

"I was treated by doctors at Ossawa-toml- e,

Kan., who pronounced my affllo-t'o- n

partial; paralysis. They gave me
only temporary relief. I also took elec-
tric - treatments , for a time. After a
year of suffering, during which time 1

:as occasionally confined to bed for a
day of so, I began using Dr. Williams
Pink Pills. I received benefit sooner
than I hoped for and gained in
strength rapidly. Thie pricklin? sen-
sations disappeared and I took the
pills until cured. I have great faith
In Drf Williams' Pink Pills."

We will send free upon request our
new booklet, Diseares of ith. e Nervous
Sj stem." to anyone interested. "

Dr. Williams' Pink PIUs are sold by
al druggists or direct, by mall, post-
paid. 50 cents ner box; six boxes, $2.50
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

I

!

will be more likely to fall upon the
distributor.
QThe activity of the iron trade con-

tinues phenomenal. Prices have
risen 6 to $8 per. ton froni the low-
est point Many plants are running
to the full limit of their capacity, and
complaints are Increasing of tardy
deliveries. The - demand for steel
products, of . course, comes chiefly
from the railroads, which are com-
pelled to renew both equipment and
rails upon an extensive scale.
Immense Export Increase.

"Our merchandise --exports in July
amounted to $147,200,000, or $19,100,-00- 0

more than a year ago. Our im-

ports during the same period reach-
ed $148,600,000 or $30,500,000 in ex-

cess of last year. This latter in-

crease caused an excess of imports
for the month of $1,332,000, compared
with an excess of exports a year ago
of $9,640,000. So sudden a reversal
of our foreign trade situation is very
unusual. It will . be noted that our
exports were very heavy in spite of
the declining '. tendency in bread-
stuff shipments. The striking fea-
ture and the only -- reason for this re-

markable change tar our trade bal-
ance was the tremendous increase of
over ? $30,000000 . in i imports, ,; due
chiefly; to heavy arrivals of rubber,
coffee, sugar, coppen tin, hides, etc
In other words, high prices - are hav-
ing their ultimate effect in drawing
larger: supplies from abroad. It con-

tinued this tendency ; will have an un-

favorable effect upon our foreign .ex-
changes and might check the demand
for our Investments;; but It should be
remembered that the season is near
when" we ship ' cotton' in large quan-
tities; and the' proballlitles.re that
we will 'have more; 'grain to spare
for export than a year v ago ; ocean
heights having already risen very
sharply in anticipation of a big out-

ward movement this fall.' "
.

MAIL T0
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nourishment

Mrs. H. H. Rodgers, wife of the late
Standard Oil vice-prfeslde- nt, died sud-
denly in a dining-ca- r in' thefv Grand
Central . station NeW Tork.

Antonio Scottl,. the tenor, is engag-
ed to marry Charlotte 'Tves, an i Amer--

An anti-America- n,, plot in Havana is
behind the attack made by a reporter
on the American charge 1

It Is. reported thtt Monslgnor Ken
nedy, rector .of the?American College
at Baltimore, may be appointed Cardi-
nal; and remain at Rome.
; San Francisco will probably soon
send a trade-Investigati-ng committee

Australia i ' i '

Secretary of the interior Fisher was
arrested for" speeding yesterday out-
side of San Francisco. He paid a fine
of $10 without, disclosing his identity.

.Dr. Sun Yat Sen expresses' fear of
Japanese encroachments in- - Manchu-
ria; He sees , no good for China in
these movements,

"What'H you have! may become an
obsolete and forgotten phrase In Los
Angeles. .There may be an ordinance
passed against treating.
V Italjj, and Turkey seem unable to
reach any common ground in the mat-
ter of peace negotiations. -

The Rev. Dr. Roland Dwlght Grant,
a noted evangelist, died suddenly in
New Hampshire. ; h

P. t JOIS GIVES

IISe
As a memorial to Mrs. Jones, P. C.

Jones yesterday gave to Oahu College
$10,000 to be used for an infirmary.
The Infirmary wll be built at a cost
of about $5000, and this will leave an
equal amount for an endowment- - Pres-
ident Griffiths and the trustees who
were present: at the. college corpora-
tion meeting yesterday were delighted
with the gift, and plans will be im-
mediately prepared which will take
into account both the climatic condi-
tions" and the peculiar needs which
are to be met at Pamahou.

President Griffiths said last night
that it was one of the most acceptable
gifts that the college could receive at
this time and that it would be a great
relief of mind to him to know that
there will be an infirmary where any
sickness In the college may be taken
care of. While the college has been
fortunat In not having many or se-

rious epidemics, ,the growing number
of students has for some time made
such a building necessary.

Mr. Jones, accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. Gartley", leaves today
for a' two months? trip to the East.

MUSCUL A3 RHEUMATISM.

v Stiff neck, lame back, lumbago,
pains in the side and chest, all indi-
cate muscular rheumatism. There is
no more satisfactory remedy for trou-
ble of this kind than a free applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, mas-
saged well Into the skin. Many se-
vere cases .that have defied all other
treatment have yielded to the soothing
effect of this liniment.' For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,

Electrically
Purified
Milk

For over, a year now we
have been using the won-
derful purifying process
in our depot on Sheridan.
This electrical treatment
of the- - milk.'' insures the-- ,
absolute purity of every
drop without affecting
the flavor or quality.

- t-

Physicians and bacterid--,
ogists everywhere pro--noun-ce

this the one per-
fect method of purifying

v
nrllk.

We would like to have
you call and see this elec-
trical apparatus in opera--"

tion.

Honolulu: .

Dairymsn's
Ascociafion

Phono 1542

mm.

- We make a specialty of
brushes for all kinds of com-

mercial painting. V ; , v. ,
:

y Our. stock , It the largatt In
'the: city, which ensures . your

finding just what, you want. ,

Only best grades carried. - : -

Levers

7

'
- . Limited ' :.

177 S. KING' 8T.

An
Amateur
Did This

See the bromide' enlargements
in our Bhow window made from --

ordinary snapshots by one of
our customers. '

He did not know he had such'
- good negatives until we pointed
them out
i Perhaps yours are just as

;good. ; Bring them in and see.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic
j FORT NEAR HQTEL

T

LADIES'. TAILORING

My Big Specialty. Try Mei"

J. E. ROCHA,
Hotel Street Nr. Y. M. C. A.

I ,

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

School Books
Every thing the Scholar - Needs

In School Supplies

A . B. A RLE I G H & CO.
Hotel, Near Fort, Street

BUY YOUR

SHOES
JACOBSON BR08.
Pantheon Block Hotel 8t

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE

Jr.. v v v

fly i'
: ,

Black Velvet, Black Satin, Patent, Dull

Calf, Tan Calf - -- 0D.50 a.ir
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Fish Sets
CaKe Sets

.

Tea Sets
Cerry Sets
Olive Dishes
Berry CovIs
Salad DovIs

: Sugar Bowls';

Including:

CaKe Plates ; '

Chop Pi:t:s
Odd PJntes. ,

Single or by the Dozen

Spoon Trays - .

Celery Trays
Cups and Saucers
Cream Pitchers

Etc., ?Etc, Etc.

Every thing at about Half Price :

Sale Starts, Tuesday, September 3rd

:
i E, 0. Hall & Sono, '

, . .

Household Dept - Cor. King and Fort Sts.
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